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SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
&DEVENDRAPANDEY
KOLKATA,MUMBAI, JAN15

HOURSAFTERIndia’sTestseries
loss against South Africa on
Friday, Virat Kohli ended the
post-match team meeting in
Newlands dressing roomwith
anannouncementandarequest
for “a small favour”. After in-
forminghis teammates and the
support staff of his decision to
stepdownasIndia’sTestcaptain,
Kohli requested them not to
“sharewithanybodyoutsidethe
dressing room”, according to
thosepresentat themeeting.
About 24 hours later, on

Saturday evening, like allmajor
developmentsinhisprofessional
andpersonal life,Kohlibrokethe
newsonsocialmedia.“Everything
hastocometoahaltatsomestage

andformeasTestcaptainofIndia,
it’snow,”hetweeted.
This marked the end of

Kohli’sjourneyasaskipper,ashe
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FIRSTLISTOF107FORU.P.POLLS

BISHOP’SACQUITTAL

APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI, JANUARY15

FROMNOTIONSofhowanideal
victimmust behave to theories
of possible enemieswithin the
system plotting against the ac-
cused;speculationthatthecom-
plainantcouldhavehadanaffair
withamarriedmantoanearlier,
narrowerdefinitionof rape.
These are some of the key

factorsbehindtheKeralacourt’s
acquittalofFrancoMulakkal,the
former Jalandhar Bishop of the
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Facing hate FIRs,
Narsinghanand
held in Haridwar

AVANEESHMISHRA
DEHRADUN, JANUARY15

TWO DAYS after the arrest of
Waseem Rizvi alias Jitendra
NarayanTyagiinconnectionwith
the three-day conclaveheld last
monthinHaridwarwhereseveral
hatespeechesweremadetarget-
ingMuslims and calling for vio-
lence against them, the
Uttarakhandpolicearresteditskey
organiser, Yati Narsinghanand,

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

THECOURTflags13
cases fromthemedical
reportbutunderlines
that there isnopenile
penetration. It lendscre-
dence toacomplaint
againstheraboutanal-
legedaffairwhere the
complainantherself
later said itwas fake.

Holes in
theverdict

OBCs,SCsdominate list;Pradhansays
will fieldSCs fromgeneral seats too

LALMANIVERMA&
HARIKISHANSHARMA
LUCKNOW,NEWDELHI,
JANUARY15

THE BJP released Saturday its
firstlistof107candidatesforthe

Assembly elec-
tions in Uttar
Pradesh,fielding
Chief Minister
Yogi Adityanath
fromGorakhpur
Urban and
Deputy Chief
Minister Keshav

Prasad Maurya from Sirathu.
TheyreplacesittingMLAs—this
will be the first Assembly elec-

tion forAdityanath.
Apart fromthem,thelisthas

names of 57 candidates for the
firstphaseofelectionsand48for
thesecondphase. Inthefirst list,
44 candidates are from back-
ward classes and 19 from
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BJPdrops20
MLAs, fieldsYogi
fromGorakhpur

Court questions nun’s
‘conduct’, ignores
change in law on rape

KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH, JANUARY15

THE CONGRESS Saturday re-
leased its first list of candidates
for the Punjab Assembly elec-
tions, retainingmost of the sit-
tingMLAs.Afterindicatingthatit
would make widespread
changes to tackle anti-incum-

bency, it denied tickets to only
fourMLAsinthe86seats(outof
117) forwhich nameswere an-
nounced.
Those renominated include

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Punjab: Cong lists most
names, only 4 dropped

Thiswillbe
thefirst
Assembly
electionfor
Adityanath

Waskey
organiserof
Haridwar
event last
month
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‘Everythinghas tocometoahalt... formeasTestCapt, it’snow’

24 hrs before tweet, Kohli told
team he was stepping down

KohliafterhislastTestmatch
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Punjab Cong list
17 of the 18ministers, all from
theircurrentconstituencies.The
one exception, Brahm Singh
Mohindra,wasreplacedwithhis
son.
Chief Minister Charanjit

Singh Channi and Punjab
Congress chief Navjot Singh
Sidhuwill recontest from their
respective constituencies
Chamkaur Sahib and Amritsar
(East).
Among theMLAs dropped

was Harjot Kamal, with the
party betting big by replacing
himintheMogaseatwithSonu
Sood’s sister Malvika Sood
Sachar. Kamal quit soon after
and joined the BJP. Another
prominentnewcomermakingit
totheCongress listwaspopular
Punjabi singer Sidhu
Moosewala, who got the ticket
fromMansa.
Channi was not able to se-

cure a ticket for his brother
Manohar Singh, who had re-
signed from government serv-
ice in the hope of a ticket from
Bassi Pathana. The Congress
stuckwithsittingMLAGurpreet
SinghGP,whohasSidhu'sback-
ing, fromtheseat.
The fear that partymen de-

nied ticketswould find awarm
welcome in rebel Amarinder
Singh'sPunjabLokCongressap-
pears to have prompted the
Congress to play it safe. Those
renominatedbytheCongressin-
clude four leaders considered
close to Amarinder, who had
beendroppedafterhisousteras
CM, and twoofwhomface cor-
ruptionallegations.
Sidhuhadbeenthemostvo-

ciferous in asserting that the
Congresswouldgo in foranup-
haul, and that many MLAs
would be dropped, with nomi-
nationstobebasedonwinnabil-
ityalone.
ThesittingMLAsdeniedtick-

ets apart from Kamal were
Deputy Speaker Ajaib Singh
Bhatti, with the Congress field-
ing another MLA and former
AAPleaderRupinderKaurRuby
from his seat Malaut; Nathu
Ram, who was dropped in
favourofRajinderKaurfromthe
reserved seat of Balluana; and
BalwinderSinghLaddi,whoap-
pears tohavegot theworstdeal
havingreturnedtotheCongress
after joining the BJP on the
promise of a ticket, only to find
himself dropped from Sri
Hargobindpur, for Mandeep
SinghRangarNangal.
RajyaSabhamemberPartap

SinghBajwa,whosebrotherand
sitting MLA Fateh Jung Singh
Bajwa joined the BJP recently,
has been nominated from
Qadian. Outgoing minister
BrahmMohindra's sonMohit
Mohindra will contest from
Patiala (Rural).
The four ex-ministers con-

sideredclosetoAmarinderwho

have got tickets include Sunder
Sham Arora from Hoshiarpur,
BalbirSinghSidhufromMohali,
Gurpreet Singh Kangar from
RampuraPhul,andSadhuSingh
Dharamsot fromNabha (SC).
The Congress did not an-

nounce the candidate from
Guruharsarai, whose sitting
MLA, Rana Gurmeet Singh
Sodhi, joined theBJP recently.
In key constituencies,

Jagwinder Pal Singh alias Jagga
Majithia will take on Akali Dal
leader Bikram SinghMajithia
fromMajitha,whileJagpalSingh
Abulkhuranawill contest from
Lambi, a constituency repre-
sented by former CM Parkash
SinghBadal. TheAkaliDal is yet
to declare its candidate from
Lambi.
A candidate opposed by

Channi but backed by Sidhu,
Punjab Youth Congress leader
Amarpreet Singh Lally, got the
ticket fromGarhshankar.Asdid
former minister Raghunath
Sahai Puri’s son Naresh Puri
from Sujanpur, whowas being
opposedbySunil Jakhar.
SeniorCongressleaderSunil

Jakhar, who has earlier con-
testedfromAbohar,vacatedthe
seat for his nephew Sandeep
Jakhar.
Sukhwinder Singh Kotli, a

former BSP leader, was fielded
from Adampur (SC), a con-
stituencywhere the partywas
considering fieldingChanni.
Of theMLAswho joined the

Congress from AAP, only
Sukhpal Khaira and Rupinder
Kaur Ruby got tickets. Khaira is
facing trial in a case registered
bytheEnforcementDirectorate.
NazarSinghManshahia, Jagdev
Kmalu and Jagtar Singh Jagga
Hissowalweredropped.
While the Congress may

havedodgedthebulletthistime,
itmight find it harder deciding
thenominationsfortheremain-
ing31seats.Twelveof itssitting
MLAswouldbeincontentionfor
those.

Nun’s ‘conduct’
CatholicChurch,ofallchargesin
theallegedrapeof anun.
In his 289-page order,

Additional Sessions Judge G
GopakumaroftheKottayamdis-
trict courtheld that thevictim’s
statementisinconsistent.Under
the law, the statement of the
complainant in a rape case is
considered sufficient evidence
unlessthedefencecanestablish
material inconsistencies in it.
Judge Gopakumar relies on

threecrucialcontentionstohold
that the complainant’s state-
ment detailing 13 separate in-
stancesofallegedrapeinaspan
of fouryears is inconsistent.
First,thatthecomplainantin

her first statement did not dis-
close sexual abuse, specifically
penile penetration by the ac-
cused. While the prosecution
claimed that being a nun, the

complainantwasnotveryforth-
comingfromthebeginning, the
judge concluded that it is “hard
to believe” the “victim's expla-
nation that she could not dis-
closeinthepresenceofhercom-
panionsisters.”
The judgealsoholds, specif-

ically, that “penile penetration”
was not described by the com-
plainant to in her statement or
to thedoctor.
The verdict quotes from the

medical examination of the
complainant to put on record
the history of “multiple sexual
assault by Bishop (Franco
Mulakkal) whowas occasional
visitor at the convent Home.”
Accordingto this, therewere13
instancesofassaultinfouryears.
The nature of the assault is
clearly described, including
touching of private parts and
forcing her to touch his private
parts.
However, referring to the

cross-examinationofthedoctor
and someportions struck off in
the medical report, the judge
holds that although “it is re-
vealed to the doctor that there
were 13 episodes of sexual as-
sault, there isnomentionofpe-
nilepenetration.”
Significantly,afterthecrucial

2013amendment to the lawon
rape, all these instances classify

asrapewhiletheoldlawhadre-
stricted its definition to non-
consensualpeno-vaginalpene-
tration.
Intwospecificinstances,the

judgment even questions the
conductof thecomplainant.
“…shechosetoreturntothe

conventalongwiththeaccused,
thattooafterbeingsubjectedto
rape previous night. According
to her the vow of chastity had
haunted her after every abuse.
Aftereveryrape,shepleadedfor
mercy.Inthesaidcircumstances
these journeys and close inter-
action with the accused defi-
nitelyunderminestheprosecu-
tion case,” the judge noted. He
referred to an incident where
the complainant travelledwith
the accusedwho, incidentally,
was her superior as part of her
work in thecongregation.
In another instance, the

judge questions the com-
plainant’s statement on how
therewere nowitnesses to the
alleged sexual assault since no-
bodyheardher.
“Coming back to the evi-

dence of PW1 (victim), it is her
case that there was a struggle
between herself and the ac-
cused, though she claims that
her voicedidnot comeout. The
evidenceof PW38(Prosecution
Witness 38) shows that the

roomhadaventilationopening.
Otherroomswerealsothereon
thesamefloor.Ofcourse,prose-
cution contends that the other
roomswere remaining vacant.
Butthereisnoevidencetoshow
that the other roomswere re-
maining vacant, on all the 13
daysofsexualviolence,”thever-
dict states.
PW38 is part of the investi-

gation teamwho inspected the
premises where the sexual as-
saultsallegedly tookplace.
“The version of those who

might have stayed on the floor,
would have definitely given
someinputsregardingthepros-
ecution case,” the judge added,
notingthattheinvestigationdid
notspecifyifanybodystayedon
thesameflooratthetimeof the
sexual assault.
Inseveral instances, thever-

dict refers to allegations of sex-
ual assault as the accused at-
tempting to “sharebed”with --
whichhasaconnotationofcon-
sent.
The complainant, in her

statement,allegedthataftershe
levelled allegations of rape
against the Bishop, an inquiry
was initiated against her based
onafalsecomplaintbyherrela-
tive. The relative, a Delhi-based
teacher, alleged that her hus-
bandandthecomplainantwere

havinganaffair.
The judge takes note of the

fact that the relative testified
that the complaint was “fake”
and“motivatedforpersonalrea-
sons”but,curiously,heheldthat
it could not have been so. The
judge notes a theory by the de-
fenceattributingthementionof
brokenhymeninthemedicalre-
port of the complainant to the
alleged affair with a married
man.
“It is true that PW16 (the

Delhi relative) has deposed be-
fore this court that the com-
plaintlevelledagainstthevictim
was false and that she filed this
complaint on account of her
hostile relationship with
PW1…But it is doubtful
whether a ladyof the stature of
PW16who is a teacher by pro-
fessionwouldmalign the repu-
tationofherownhusband,who
is a lawyer practicing at the
Hon’bleSupremeCourtof India,
forasillyverbalbrawlwithPW1
andher familymembers.”
The judgealso findsmerit in

the theory of the defence that
the accused has “enemies
within the church” who used
the complainant as a scapegoat
to targethim.
“Defence relies on the evi-

denceofPW12toprovethatari-
val groupwasworking against

the accused. PW12 inhis cross-
examinationclaimsthattheac-
cusedwasordainedasaBishop
attheageof44years.According
to him, the retirement age of a
Bishopis75years. If theaccused
couldcontinueastheBishop,he
may become a Cardinal ormay
even reach a higher position,”
the judgenotes.
“Thus, there is evidence to

show that accused had many
enemieswithinthechurch,”the
verdictheld.

Kohli steps down
had earlier relinquished T20I
captaincyfollowedbytheselec-
tors’ decision to remove him
fromODI leadership.
Beforebreaking thenews to

histeammates,Kohlihadaword
withtheIndianteamheadcoach
Rahul Dravid. "I have already
spokentoRahulbhai,"hereiter-
atedat themeeting.
To those present, it seemed

as if seven years of high-octane
leadershiphaddrainedtheout-
going skipper, with Kohlimen-
tioning that he doesn’t have
“mentalandemotionalstrength
anymore to lead” and he has a
“family to look after, so it’s the
righttimetomoveonfromcap-
taincy”.
The33-year-oldalsotoldhis

teammateshoweverymorning
he felt the “pressure toperform
regularly”wasweighingheavily
on him, at a time when Covid
haschainedcricketers inanun-
brokenbubble life.
It is learnt that Kohli also

spoketoBCCIsecretaryJayShah
at the end of the third Test
againsttheProteasatNewlands.
On Saturday, Shah tweeted:
“Congratulations to@imVkohli
on a tremendous tenure as
#TeamIndia captain. Virat
turned the team into a ruthless
fit unit that performed ad-
mirablyboth in India andaway.
The Test wins in Australia &
Englandhavebeenspecial.”
Kohli’sTwitterpostsaid:“It’s

been 7 years of hardwork, toil
and relentless perseverance
everydaytotaketheteaminthe
rightdirection. I’vedonethejob
with absolute honesty and left
nothing out there. Everything
has to come to a halt at some
stageandformeasTestCaptain
of India, it’snow.”
Atthepost-matchpresscon-

ference, after India’s series de-
feat in Cape Town on Friday,
Kohli looked unusually down-
beat. The wind of change was
blowing in Indian cricket, with
RohitSharma’sappointmentas
white-ball captain and his pro-
motion to Test vice-captaincy.
Before going to South Africa,
Kohli had taken on the BCCI,
openly contradicting Board
presidentSouravGangulyonthe
captaincy issue. Following Ravi
Shastri’sdepartureastheIndian
teamheadcoach,Kohlialsohad
lost his biggest backer in the

dressing-room.
“To Ravi Bhai and the

support groupwhowere
theenginebehind this ve-
hicle that moved us up-
wards in Test Cricket con-
sistently, you all have
played a massive role in
bringingthisvisiontolife,”
hewrote.
Of late,Kohli’sformhad

become a topic of debate.
Hehasnowgone30 inter-
nationalinningswithouta
century. But unlike his
statement in September
last year, when he spoke
about giving up T20I cap-
taincytomanagehiswork-
load, Kohli’s post on
Saturday didn’t touch
uponanycricketingissues.
“Therehavebeenmany

ups and also some downs
along the journey, but
neverhastherebeenalack
of effort or lack of belief. I
have always believed in
givingmy 120 per cent in
everything I do, and if I
can'tdothat,Iknowit'snot
therightthingtodo. Ihave

absoluteclarity inmyheartand
I cannot be dishonest to my
team,”hewrote.
M S Dhoni’s shock decision

to call it quits mid-series in
Australia in 2014-15 handed
Kohlifull-timeTestcaptaincy.He
led India in 68 games andwon
40,becomingthecountry’smost
successful Test captain in the
process. While giving up the
post, Kohli offered his heartfelt
thanks to hismentor. “Lastly, a
bigthankyoutoMSDhoniwho
believed inmeasaCaptainand
foundme tobe an able individ-
ual who could take Indian
Cricket forward.”

Narsinghanand
Saturdaynight.
Narsinghanand, the contro-

versialpriestofDasna temple in
Ghaziabad, was on a hunger
strike at Sarvanand Ghat in
Haridwar protesting against the
arrestofTyagi.
Calling it “injustice,” he had

raisedquestionsaboutthepolice
actionagainstTyagi. “Hewasar-
rested because he was once a
Muslim who converted to
Hinduism.Thisissothatnoother
Muslim converts toHinduism,”
Narsinghanandhadclaimed.
Sourcessaidearlierintheday,

Narsinghanandhad an “alterca-
tion”with a journalistwhowas
allegedlymanhandled. A senior
police official said that basedon
the journalist’s complaint, an-
other FIRwas registered against
Narsinghanand.
Speaking to The Indian

Express,SuperintendentofPolice,
Haridwar (City), Swatantra
Kumar,said:"YatiNarsinghanand
has been arrested by the
Haridwarpoliceandwasbrought
totheKotwalipolicestationfrom
where he is being sent to a hos-
pital."
A crowd of supporters had

gathered outside the police sta-
tionlateSaturdaynightandoffi-
cialssaid"minorforce"hadtobe
usedtodispersethem.
The conclave took place

December17-19butthearrestof
Tyagi and Narsinghanand has
comeaftertheSupremeCourtis-
suednotices to theCentre,Delhi
PoliceandtheUttarakhandgov-
ernmentlastMonday.
Thenoticewas over a PIL al-

leging police inaction and seek-
ingprobeintothehatespeeches
at two separate events in
Haridwar, organised by
Narsinghanand, and another in
Delhi by Hindu Yuva Vahini
where speakers allegedly called
forthe“genocideofmembers”of
acommunity.
Two FIRs have been regis-

tered. The first onDecember 23
onthecomplaintofoneGulbahar
KhanattheHaridwarKotwalipo-
lice station under IPC Sections
153A (promoting enmity be-
tweendifferent groups and acts
prejudicialtoharmony)and295
A(deliberateandmaliciousacts,
intended to outrage religious
feelings of any class by insulting
itsreligionorreligiousbeliefs).
Fivewere named in this FIR:

Tyagi, Dharamdas Maharaj,
AnnapurnaMaa,Narsinghanand
andSagarSindhurajMaharaj.
AnotherFIRwasregisteredon

January2onthecomplaintofso-
cial worker NadeemAli for al-
legedlymakinghatespeechesat
theHaridwar event and contin-
uingtodosointhedaysthat fol-
lowed. This FIR, under Sections
153A and 298 (uttering,words,
etc., with deliberate intent to
wound the religious feelings of
any person) named Tyagi and
unidentifiedothers.
ASpecial InvestigationTeam

(SIT)hasalsobeenformedto in-
vestigatethecase.
Narsinghanand, who faces

severalFIRsinUP,hascalledfora
“waragainstMuslims”andurged
“Hindus to take upweapons.”
Earlier thismonth, accusing the
Uttarakhandstategovernmentof
working under pressure of “ji-
hadis”,theorganisersofthecon-
clavecalledforaprotestmeeting
onJanuary16againsttheFIRs.

FROMPAGEONE
BJP drops 20 MLAs, fields Yogi from Gorakhpur
ScheduledCastes.
Statingthatthelistincludes

all sections of the society,
UnionMinister Dharmendra
Pradhan,whoreleasedthe list
at a press conference in New
Delhi, said: “We will field
Scheduled Caste candidates
fromgeneral seatsaswell.”
TheBJPhasbeenrattledby

resignations of OBC leaders
who have crossed over to the
rival SP this week. Thosewho
quit the party include three
ministers.
At least 20 sitting MLAs

havebeendroppedby theBJP
Central Election Committee.
Themaximum changes have
been made in Agra district
where five MLAs have been
dropped.
InAgraRural,BJPvice-pres-

ident Baby RaniMaurya, who
resigned lastyearasGovernor
of Uttarakhand, has replaced
sittingMLAHemlataDiwakar.
Party sources said anti-in-

cumbency was a factor for
changesinseveralconstituen-
cies.
Pradhansaid:“Wehavean-

nounced candidates for 107
seats today…of the 83 sitting
MLAs (from constituencies in
the list), 63 have been re-
peated.In20seats,wehavede-
cided to engage the sitting
(MLAs) inotherworks.”

“We have given tickets to
21newcandidates,”hesaid in
response toaquery.
“Today,weareannouncing

(candidates for) 57of 58 seats
in the first phase of the elec-
tions and48of 55 seats in the
second phase. The remaining
seatshavebeendiscussedata
meeting of our party’s parlia-
mentary board and the na-
tional
president has been given

the right (to decide names for
those seats). Besides, some
seats will be given to our al-
liance partners. Therefore,we
are not declaring those seats
today,”hesaid.
He said he was confident

that the BJPwillwin over 300
seats. “We are confident that
the people of UPwill bless us
again in this great festival of
2022.”
Underlining that the party

decidescandidatesonthebasis
ofparameterslikewinnability,
dedication to theparty, clarity
on party’s ideology, he said:
“Generally,20-25percentnew
facesareincludedbyapartyin
thelistofAssemblycandidates
andaprogressivepartytriesto
maintain this ratio when de-
ciding about its sitting candi-
dates.We have followed that
healthy tradition. All able
workerswill be given respon-

sibility,”hesaid.
“TheBJP isaverybigparty.

Manypeoplejoinandleaveour
caravan,”hesaidinresponseto
a question. “The issue is the
welfare of the poor… how
many poor got a house, elec-
tricity connection, drinking
water and Ujjawala connec-
tion... Covid-19 vaccine… ra-
tion without involvement of
middlemen... Some new
friends are also joining,” he
said.
Announcing the candida-

ture of Power Minister
Shrikant Sharma from
Mathura,BJPgeneralsecretary
ArunSinghsaid: “Weremem-
berpowerwasnotavailablefor
even3-4hoursduringtherule
of the Samajwadi Party.
Electricity used to come for
sometimeduring thedayand
night.Thiswasthesituation…
Today, the picture of Uttar
Pradesh has completely
changed.Electricityisavailable
for 24 hours in villages and
cities.”
Soon after he was named

the party choice for the
Gorakhpur Urban seat which
will go to polls in the sixth
phase on March 3, Chief
Minister Adityanath, in a
Twitter post, thanked Prime
Minister NarendraModi, BJP
president JP Nadda and the

partyparliamentaryboard for
his candidature.
This will be his first

Assembly election, that too
from his home turf. Sitting
MLA Radha Mohan Das
Agarwal,afour-termlegislator
from Gorakhpur Urban and
consideredclosetoAdityanath,
has made way for the Chief
Minister.
In 2002, Adityanath had

supported him as the Akhil
BharatHinduMahasabhacan-
didate against BJP nominee
Shiv Pratap Shukla. Agarwal
latercontestedtheelectionsas
the BJP candidate from the
same seat and won in 2007,
2012and2017.
Deputy Chief Minister

Keshav PrasadMaurya is con-
testingfromSirathuwhichwill
vote in the fifth phase on
February 27. Sitting MLA
Sheetla Prasad, whowon the
seat in2017,hasmadewayfor
him.
Maurya was electedMLA

fromSirathu in 2012 but after
his election to Lok Sabha in
2014, the party had fielded
Prasad in2017.
MLA Pankaj Singh, son of

Defence Minister Rajnath
Singh, has been retained for
the Noida seat while MLA
Sangeet Som is being fielded
again fromSardhana.
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No.:SB/Store/2022-25 (14), Bhopal, Dated: 11.01.2022
“ONLINE E-TENDER NOTICE”

E-Tender are invited by Assistant Inspector General of Police, Special Branch (G) M.P., Bhopal
on behalf of DGP MP Bhopal for the following item on website
https://mptenders.gov.in/nicgep/app:-

1. Cost of tender documents (Tender fee) is non refundable and cannot be exempted in any
condition & must submit online through website https://mptenders.gov.in/nicgep/app.

2. Tender document can be download from the website of MP Police (www.mppolice.gov.in)
3. Bids shall be submitted online only at MP Tenders website:

https://mptenders.gov.in/nicgep/app
4. Tender Schedule:

S.
No.

Name of
item(s)

Qty. Tender
Fees

EMD (Rs.) Tender No.

Paid Online Through
mptenders.gov.in

1 Safari Suit 220 (Cloth approx 630 meter) 2,000/- 40,000/- 1st Tender

Sd/-
A.I.G. of Police

Special Branch (G) M.P. Bhopal
G-21419/21 Tel. No. 0755-2443654

SPECIAL BRANCH
POLICE HEADQUARTERS, M.P., BHOPAL

No. Tender Activity Date & Time

i. Bid Submission Start Date 17.01.2022 at 1000 hrs.

ii. Last date of online e-Tender submission 27.01.2022 up to 1700 hrs.

iii. Bid will be opened on 28.01.2022 up to 1700 hrs.

iv. Demonstration from 02.02.2022 at 1200 hrs.

IYûSXû³ff ÀfZ ¶f¨f³fZ IYe °fe³f ¶ff°fZÔ ¶fWbX°f ªføYSXe, MXeIYf »f¦f½ff³ff, ¸ffÀIY ´fWX³f³ff AüSX A´f³ff³ff Qû ¦fªf QcSXeÜ

Contact for Advt. Booking: M/s Friends Publicity Service

(M): 9212665841, 9212008155

EXP E S EDU TIONR S CA
UPSC SOCIOLOGY

Ph. 7004734098, 011-47065959 I www.niceias.org

Basement, House No: 59, Block No.23, Old Rajinder Nagar, Delhi - 60.

Fee: 18000

Early Bird Discount

Features

(A) 12 Tests in Exam Condition

(B) Available in both Online &

Offline mode

(C) Personalised mentorship

by Team NICE IAS

(D) Strategy classes for mains

answer writing

TEST SERIES CUM MENTORSHIP PROGRAMME

First 3 students will get

20% discount

FAN3TR8Q

4th-10th-15% discount

D48GJKG7

Code:

Code:

New Delhi
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ADAYafteranimprovisedexplo-
sivedevice(IED)wasdiscovered
insideanunattendedbagatEast
Delhi'sGhazipurflowermarket,
police saidpreliminary forensic
examinationhasrevealedthatit
was amilitary-grade explosive,
whichisnoteasilyavailableand
hasbeenusedinthepastby"ex-
ternal elements" for making
bombs.
Securityagencieshadascare

onFridayas the IED, set togooff
at11.40am,wasdiscoveredalit-
tleoveranhourearlier.Itwasde-
stroyed via a controlled explo-
sion by the National Security
Guard's (NSG) bomb detection
and disposal team, which first
createdaneight-foot-deepditch
inanopenarea.AnFIRhasbeen
registeredattheSpecialCellpo-
lice station.
"Officialssuspecttheinvolve-

mentof external elementsafter
finding it was amilitary-grade
explosive. Experts found3kgof
explosives, including RDX and
ammoniumnitrate, in a rectan-
gularironboxbutsaidthequan-
tity of ammonium nitrate was
higher than RDX. They also
foundatableclock-timerdevice,

a9-voltbattery,anelectricdeto-
natorpackedinsidetheboxwith
asignificantamountofshrapnel
– indicating the intention to
cause significant damage and
loss of life," a police source said,
adding that the Indian
Mujahideen often uses ammo-
nium nitrate as explosive in its
bombs.
TheDelhi Police Special Cell,

which is coordinatingwith sev-
eral intelligenceagencieson the
case,hasbeeninformedthatRDX
wasusedinablastinsideawash-
room at the Ludhiana district
court complex last month.
Experts informed police that it
wasatimerbombsetto11.40am.
During investigation, police

found a CCTV camera installed
at themarket's entry gate but it
wasn’tpointedtowardsthespot
wheretheexplosives-ladenbag
waskept, anofficial said.
According to Delhi Police,

they first received a PCR call at
10.19 am from aman identified
asAnupamKumar,whocameto
the flowermarket on his two-
wheelerandlaterfoundabagly-
ingnear it.
"Securityhasbeentightened

inthemarket.Thefruitandveg-
etablemarketisopenasitcomes
under the exempted category.
People are requested to follow
Covid- appropriate behaviour,"
Additional DCP (east) Vinit
KumarsaidonSaturday.

GOVT. OF BIHAR

BIHAR COMBINED ENTRANCE COMPETITIVE EXAMINATION BOARD
I.A.S. Association Building, Near Patna Airport, Patna-14.

UNDER GRADUATE MEDICAL ADMISSION COUNSELLING
(UGMAC)-2021 for MBBS/ BDS/ B.V.Sc. & A.H. in Govt. Medical / Dental /

Bihar Veterinaty Colleges and Private Medical / Dental Colleges of Bihar

Adv. No.- BCECEB(UGMAC)-2021/02 Dated 15.01.2022

Important Notice
Online Applications on prescribed Form are invited from qualified, eligible & interested NEET(UG)-

2021 candidates for appearing in the Under Graduate Medical Admission Counselling (UGMAC)-2021
in order to select candidates for admission to the first year UG Medical Courses (MBBS / BDS) in
Government / Private Medical / Dental Colleges of Bihar state and Govt. Bihar Veterinary College in
B.V.Sc. & A.H. courses based on the Merit-list / Rank-List of UGMAC-2021 prepared on the basis of
merit list of NEET (UG)-2021 conducted by the National Testing Agency (NTA).
2. DQ candidates must note that they have to submit DQ certificate issued by only authorised Centres /
Institutes on prescribed proforma as per para-3.6.3 (Annexure-5, 6, 7) of the prospectus of UGMAC-2021
at the time of counselling / document verification. For this, after filling and downloading the hard copy of
online application form, candidates must consult any concerned authorised Medical College / Centre /
Institute with the downloaded online application form for disability test for obtaining disability certificate.

Certificate issued from any other Institutes / Centres except above will not be entertained, for
which the candidate will himself be responsible.
3. The online Registration and submission of Application Form will start from 16.01.2022 and close on
22.01.2022 (10.00 PM).
4. Eligibility criteria for counselling / admission Fee payment precedure, instructions and other details
for filling up online applications are available in the prespectus of UGMAC-2021 and the related
Advertisement No.-BCECEB(UGMAC)-2021/01 dated 15.01.2022 which can be seen / downloaded
from the Board's website: bceceboard.bihar.gov.in .

Controller of Examination

bceceboard.bihar.gov.in

ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
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THECAMERA traps at theAsola
BhattiWildlife Sanctuary have
shown the presence of around
20mammals, while a bird sur-
vey conducted on Saturday
counted around 45 species of
birds.
Themammalsatthesanctu-

ary include five leopards that
have been found tomostly use
streamsandforestsofdhautrees
within the sanctuary formove-
ment, said Sohail Madan, who
heads the Conservation
EducationCentreoftheBombay
Natural History Society (BNHS)
at the Asola Bhatti Wildlife
Sanctuary. There are two adult
males, two adult females, and
one sub-adult — the fifth leop-
ardthatwasrecentlyspottedon
thecamera traps.
In a three-year-long study,

the BNHS and the Delhi Forest
Department are attempting to
gaugethehabitatpreferencesof
theseanimals. “Wearetryingto
do a census of howmany ani-
mals there are and mapping
themtoseewhatareas theyare
using,” Madan said. The study
began in July last year and
around 22 camera traps have
beensetout so far.
Only a single striped hyena

hasbeenspottedatthesanctuary
anditisconfinedtoaspecificarea,
he said. Sambar deer, hog deer
(listed as endangered by the the
International Union for
Conservation of Nature), nilgai,
blackbuckandspotteddeerhave
also been caught on camera.
Theherbivores have a prefer-
ence for open canopy forests
andopengrasslands,whilethe
civets use streams for local

movement,Madan added. The
common palm civet and the
smallIndiancivethavebeenspot-
ted at the sanctuary. The langur,
jackal,ruddymongooseandgrey
mongoose are among the other
animalsthatareatthesanctuary,
alongwithpopulationsofbreed-
ingpairsofporcupines.
This is the first time that a

study is being undertaken to
document themammals at the
AsolaBhattiWildlife Sanctuary,
andsomefindingsweresurpris-
ing,accordingtoMadan.Thehog

deer, forinstance,wasarareand
unexpected find.
The bird species that were

found as part of the survey on
Saturday include the Booted
Eagle, Greater Spotted Eagle,
Steppe Eagle, Egyptian Vulture,
and Black-Winged Kite. The
EgyptianVulturehasbeenlisted
asendangeredbythe IUCN.The
Booted Eagle and the Steppe
Eaglearewintermigrantspecies
atthesanctuary.“Lotsof raptors
come in the winter. There are
birds of prey that migrate to
Delhi in addition to the water
birds. The small birds and ro-
dentsatthesanctuaryprovidea
good prey base for migratory
raptors,”Madansaid.18species
of raptorshavebeenrecordedat
the sanctuary in winter raptor
surveysheldbetween2017and
2020.
“We knew that the sanctu-

ary was rich in avian diversity,
but we had no clue about the
mammalian diversity. It has
gone from being a heavily
mined area which was highly
disturbed, towhatwe have to-
day…which points to the re-
silience of the forest to bounce
back,”Madan said.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY15

A DRAFT policy has been pre-
pared by theDelhi government
tomaketheadoptionof electric
vehicles (EVs) mandatory for
ride aggregators and delivery
servicesinnewlyinductedvehi-
cles.
Goingbythepolicy,aggrega-

tors and delivery services will
have to ensure 10% of all newly
inducted two-wheelers and 5%
of new four-wheelers are elec-
tric within threemonths of the
date of notification. And, a total
of 50% of all new two-wheelers

and 25% of all new four-wheel-
ers will have to be electric by
March2023.
Adraftnotificationislikelyto

bereleasedbytheEnvironment
Department soon and public
commentswillbe invitedfor60
days.Thenotificationisbeingis-
sued under the Environment
(Protection)Act, 1986.
TheDelhigovernmentisalso

likelytowritetotheCommission
forAirQualityManagement re-
questing it todirect other states
in the national capital region to
adopt an aggregator policy for
electricvehiclestodealwithve-
hicularemissions.
According to Environment

Minister Gopal Rai, the policy
willprovideanecessarypushto
the aggregator industry to be-
comeenvironment friendly.
For the shift to EVs, a sup-

portive framework is already in
place under the Delhi Electric
Vehicle Policy, including incen-
tivesandcharginginfrastructure,
and additional protocol for im-
plementationwill fallunderthe
new aggregator policy, accord-
ing to a Delhi government
source.
The Delhi Electric Vehicle

Policy, which was notified in
2020, includes the aim of “pro-
viding accessible public charg-
ing facilitieswithin 3 km travel

fromanywhere inDelhi”.
TheEVpolicyhadalsostated

that“anappropriate‘congestion
fee’ shall be levied on all trips
originating or terminating
within the NCT of Delhi and
taken using cab aggregator and
ride-hailing services. This tax
shallbewaivedforridestakenin
e-twowheeler,e-autoore-cab”.
Reena Gupta, advisor to the

EnvironmentMinister,said"the
essence of the proposed policy
by the GNCTD is to ensure the
entirespectrumofvehiclesused
by aggregators and delivery
service providers are brought
into the fold of a sustainable,
cleanandelectricmobility".
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Govt plan: Cab, delivery firms
to induct EVs going forward

SecuritypersonnelatGhazipur flowermarketadayafteran
IEDwasfoundinsideabag. PTI
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THE ALLIANCE of the
Rashtriya Lok Dal and
Samajwadi Party Saturday
announced its second list of
sevencandidates for theup-
coming Uttar Pradesh as-
semblyelections.
All candidates aremem-

bers of the Jayant
Chaudhary-ledRLD, accord-
ing to the list shared by the
partyonsocialmedia.
All the seven seats were

won by BJP nominees in the
2017 polls. The seats will go
to polls on February 10 dur-
ingthefirstphaseofelections
in thestate.
The tie-up had on

Thursdayannounceditsfirst
listof29candidatesofwhich
10belongedto theSPand19
to theRLD.
Meanwhile,inthefirstlist

releasedbyBJP, theparty re-
tained all its candidates in
Noida and Ghaziabad. Both
districts will be covered in
the firstphaseof elections.
In the Jewar region,

Dhirendra Singh has been
giventheticket.Asamember
oftheCongressparty,heheld
variouspostsandwaspartof
thefarmerprotests inBhatta
Parsaul.
He lost assembly elec-

tions in 2012 and quit the
partytojoinBJPaheadof the
2017polls.Hispollplankhas
been the development of
Jewar against the backdrop
of an international airport
being built by the govern-
ment.

IED found in Ghazipur ‘military
grade, points to external elements’

Leopards to lone striped hyena: Cameras
catch 20 mammals in Asola Bhatti sanctuary

Themammalsat the
sanctuary includefive
leopards.Aspotteddeerwas
seenoncameraaswell

‘Cold day’
conditions in
Delhi for 2nd
day in a row
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY15

WITHTHEmaximumtempera-
ture falling belownormal, ‘cold
day’conditionswererecordedin
partsofDelhiforthesecondcon-
secutive day on Saturday. The
IMDhas forecast a ‘cold day’ for
DelhionSundayaswell.
A‘coldday’isrecordedwhen

the maximum temperature is
4.5 to6.4degreesCelsiusbelow
the normal, and theminimum
temperatureislessthanorequal
to10degreesCelsius.
The Safdarjungweather ob-

servatory,whichprovidesrepre-
sentative data for the city,
recordedamaximumtempera-
ture of 14.8 degrees Celsius on
Saturday, five degrees below
normal.This is thelowestmaxi-
mum temperature recorded at
thestationso far thiswinter.
Theweather observatory at

theRidgerecordeda‘severe’cold
daywiththemaximumtemper-
ature standing at 12.7 degrees
Celsius,sevendegreesbelowthe
normal. A ‘severe’ cold day is
recordedwhen themaximum
temperaturedips6.5degreesor
morebelowthenormal.

UP polls:
2nd list of
7 RLD-SP
candidates
announced

New Delhi
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AFTER INOCULATING around 2
lakh pregnantwomen and lac-
tatingmothersinthecapital,the
Delhi government has decided
todeployASHAandanganwadi
workerstocreateawarenessand
encourage those left to get the
Covid-19vaccine. It is alsoplan-
ning to set upexclusive centres,
such as pink booths, in all sub-
divisionsandprioritisepregnant
womenatgovernmentvaccina-
tion centres. There are about
4,000 ASHA and anganwadi
workers inall 11districts.
Under the campaign, work-

erswill visit each division, sub-
division,RWA,colony,street,and
slum cluster to talk about why
vaccination is important for ex-
pectantwomen,whoconstitute
2% of Delhi's total population,
and to break themyth that it is
harmful for thebaby.
“We have taken several

measures and have vaccinated
morethan100%(withonedose),
butthereisstillhesitancyamong
people. There aremanymyths
surrounding lactatingmothers
and how the shot might affect
thebaby. So, theprimaryaimof
the campaign is to break this
mythandvaccinateallpregnant
womenand lactatingmothers,”
saidaseniorgovernmentofficial.
District authorities have also

tied upwith ‘Saheli Samanvay
Kendras’ to specifically vaccinate
pregnantwomen and lactating
mothers.Thesekendras,number-

ing500,were launched last year
toempowerandeducatewomen.
Thegovernmenthasalsode-

cided to make vaccination

mandatory for women visiting
Asha clinics and government
hospitals.“WomenvisitingAsha
clinics or government hospitals

will beasked to register for vac-
cines mandatorily, if unvacci-
nated. Theywill be supervised
bydoctorsandcounselledtoget
inoculated. District authorities
are also calling and counselling
thesewomen,” said theofficial.
Dr Anjali Tempe, Director,

Professor & Head of the
Department Obstetrics and
Gynaecology, Maulana Azad
Medical College, said, “This is an
excellent initiative... Vaccination
isamust foreveryone,but some
pregnantwomenmayhavealler-
gic reactions todrugs... Pregnant
womenshouldavoidvaccination
tilltheirfirsttrimester,buttherest
can get the shot after consulting
doctors. Lactatingmothersmust
takethevaccinesinceit is forthe
safetyofbothmotherandchild.”
Officials also added that un-

vaccinated people are testing
positivemore thanothers.
Districtsarealso focusingon

vaccinatingchildreninthe15-17
age group at shelter homes,
thosewith special needs in the
same category, and to elderly
women inold-agehomes.
Asperofficials,residentsand

staffatAshaKiran,Delhi’sbiggest
shelter home, have got both
doses. There are 759 residents,
including childrenwith special
needs, and 492 staff. “Of the to-
talinhabitants,only3testedpos-
itivebuttheyareasymptomatic,”
saidanofficial fromAshaKiran.
Aspergovernmentdata,2.78

crore doses have been adminis-
tered—1.59crorehavegotthefirst
dose and 1.19 crore have taken
bothdoses—asof January15.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY17

THE CAPITAL on Saturday re-
ported 20,718 newCovid cases,
nearly4,000lessthantheprevi-
ousday’stally.Thedeclineinthe
number of cases, however, was
drivenbyfewertestsbeingcon-
ducted after the new ICMR
guidelinesdidawaywithtesting
ondemand.
This isevident fromthepos-

itivity rate remaining the same
as the previous day. Delhi
recorded a positivity rate of
30.64% on Saturday. This, how-
ever, is less than the positivity
rateof over36%seenduring the
delta variant-drivenwaveof in-
fections inApril-May lastyear.
The number of tests con-

ducted dropped further still on
Saturdayto67,624,ofwhich20%
were rapid antigen tests. Over
79,500 testswere conductedon
Friday,98,832testsonThursday,
and1,05,102testsonWednesday.
Officials said government

sample collection has dropped
considerably since the new
guidelinesaspeoplecannottest
ondemandwithoutsymptoms;
onlyhigh-risk contacts of posi-
tive cases are tested instead of
all contacts;andasymptomatic
persons do not need to get
testedbeforesurgeriesandpro-
cedures.
There has also been a dip in

the number of deaths being re-
ported fromhospitals, coincid-
ing with the change in testing
guidelines. Delhi reported 30
deaths on Saturday, pushing
January's total toll to 228. There
were 40 deaths reported on
Wednesdayalone.
In most deaths during the

current wave, Covid-19was an
incidentalfindingwhenpatients

came in for treatment of other
conditions.Withthenewguide-
lines stating that no test is
needed for asymptomatic pa-
tients (not having Covid-like
symptoms) undergoing proce-
duresordeliveringababy,these
numbershavealso reduced.
Usually, the decline in the

number of deaths follows the
decline in the number of cases
by aweek or two. Therewere 9
deaths in the entire month of
December, 7 in November, 4 in
October, and5 inSeptember.
With the dip in the absolute

number of cases over the last
two days, the number of active
cases also dipped to 93,407 on
Saturday. Of this, 2,620 persons
havebeenhospitalised.
The number of patients on

ventilators crossed the 100-
markforthefirsttimeduringthe
currentwave on Saturday,with
113 persons needing the sup-
port. There are 774 persons on
oxygen support. In comparison,
atthepeakofthepreviouswave,
over5,700personswereinICUs.
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Manarrested
forstealing
high-endcars
NewDelhi:A42-year-old
manwas arrested for al-
legedlystealinghigh-end
cars on demand basis
fromthenationalcapital
and selling them to his
associates in Kashmir.
Police said the accused
has been identified as
Tanuj Singh, who calls
himself ‘Car-Raja’. DCP
(North)SagarSinghKalsi
said they received a
complaint from one
Shwetank Aggarwal, a
resident of Civil Lines,
about the theft of his
Fortunercarparkedout-
sidehishome.

DelhiPolice
getitsown
podcast
New Delhi: The Delhi
Police ismaking its first
foray into the world of
podcastswitha serieson
unheardstoriesofcrimes,
its investigations, and
talesofhumanity,inabid
to connectwith thepub-
lic.Thetitleofthepodcast
is ‘KissaKhakiKa’andthe
firstepisodewillbeaired
onsocialmediahandlesof
the Delhi Police at 2 pm
on Sunday. Delhi Police
also claimed it will be-
comethefirstpoliceforce
in the country to have its
ownpodcast.ENS
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AMENTORSHIPinitiativeforstu-
dentsstartedbytheDelhigovern-
menthasbecomeaflashpointbe-
tweenthestateandCentre,after
the National Commission for
Protection of Child Rights
(NCPCR)recommendedthat the
government suspend the ‘Desh
keMentor’ programme “till the
time all loopholes pertaining to
thesafetyofthechildrenareover-
hauled”. On Friday, both Chief
Minister Arvind Kejriwal and
Deputy CMManish Sisodia hit
back,claimingthatthis isa“con-
spiracybytheBJP”toderailitsed-
ucationinitiatives.

What is theDeshKeMentor
programme?
The programme was

launched inOctober 2021and is
aimed at providing voluntary
mentorstostudentsinclassesIX-
XII inDelhi government schools.
Peoplebetweentheagesof18and
35 can sign up to be mentors
throughanappcreatedbyateam
from the Delhi Technological
University,andwillbeconnected
withstudentsbasedonmutualin-
terests. Themen-
torshipentailsreg-
ular phone calls
for aminimumof
two months,
which canbe car-
riedonforanother
fourmonths op-
tionally.Theideais
foryoungmentors
toguidestudentsthroughhigher
education and career options,
preparationforhighereducation
entrances, anddealingwith the
pressure of it all. Sisodia said
44,000peoplehavesignedupas
mentors so far and have been
workingwith1.76lakhchildren.

Howisapersonselectedtobe
amentor?
Theregistrationprocesstakes

place on the ‘Desh keMentor’
app.Thevolunteercandidatehas
to fill in information on them-
selves suchas theirdateof birth,
education qualification, profes-
sion,organisationtheyworkwith
andsoon.However, it isoptional
for them to upload any proof of
identity. On the app, the candi-
date has to accept an undertak-
ingwhichstates,“Iherebydeclare
thatalltheinformationprovided
byme is true to the best of my
knowledgeandthat Ihavenever
beenchargedfor(or involvedin)
any activities relating to the vio-
lation of the rights of children.”
Followingthis,theyhavetocom-
plete a brief ‘psychometry test’
which involves candidates hav-
ing to ratehowmuchtheyagree
ordisagreetostatementssuchas
‘Iamwillingtoputagreatdealof
effort toexcel inmyprofessional
life’, ‘Menandwomenshouldbe
treatedequallyinoursociety’,and
‘IthinklyingisjustifiedwhenIcan
benefitbydoingso’.
Aftertheregistrationiscom-

pleted, thementor is connected
to a set of children of the same

gender, whose interests align
withthem.Studentshavetotake
parentalconsentbeforebecom-
ingapartof theprogrammeand
beingassignedmentors.

Whataretheconcernsraised
bytheNCPCRregardingthis
process?
Therearefiveprimarypoints

onwhich the NCPCR has raised
concerns:

■ Ithasstatedthatassigning
childrentoamentorof thesame
genderas themdoesnotneces-
sarily assure their safety from
abuse.

■ It has also expressed con-
cernoverthelackforpolicever-
ificationof thementors.

■Onthepsychometrictest,it
has asked, “Is this psychometric
test a full (sic) proof assessment
of a person in termsof potential
threattoanychild?Isthispsycho-
metric test analysed/checked/
scrutinisedbyprofessionalprac-
ticing experts? Can this psycho-
metric test identify paedophiles
orpotentialpaedophiles?”

■Ithasalsostatedthatlimit-
ing interactions to phone calls
also does not ensure safety of
children since “child-related
crime can be initiated through

phonecalls aswell”.
■ It has stated

thatwhile takingthe
consent of parents is
an essential pre-req-
uisite, the “responsi-
bility and accounta-
bility of preventing
children from such
situations lies with

theDepartment.Consentofpar-
entscannotbeusedasacushion
incaseofanyuntowardincident”.

HowhastheDelhi
governmentresponded?
Theprogrammehasnotbeen

paused so far. On Friday, Sisodia
said, “Panicking because of this
programme, the BJP has at-
temptedtoputastoptoitwitha
conspiracy... (and) has used the
NCPCRtoissuedirections...BJPis
alwaysworriedif childrenof the
cominggenerationareeducated,
howwill we trap them in the
darknessofourmisdeeds?How
willweswaythem?Howwillwe
keepthemtangledincommunal
fights?Theyarealso scared that
if theeducatedyouthstartmen-
toring the coming generation,
howwilltheystartcaste-religion
fightswithmessages forwarded
onWhatsAppUniversity?”
On the safety concerns, he

stated, “Theseyouths are all vol-
unteering... we havemade sure
thatifit’samalementor,mentees
are also male. If a girl wants a
mentor,shewillbeassignedafe-
malementor... We havemade
volunteers take a psychometric
testandtrainedthem.750youths
didnotclearthetestandwerenot
assignedmentees...Government
schoolshave5.5lakhchildrenand
weaskedallofthemiftheywant
mentors.Thosewhowanted,got
their parents’ consent. 2.2 lakh
askedtheirparentsandwehave
beenabletogivementorsto1.76
lakhchildren.”

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, JANUARY 15

FOUNDEROF the Indian Spinal
Injuries Centre (ISIC), profes-
sionalmountaineer,andPadma
Shri recipient — Major HPS
Ahluwalia donnedmany hats.
He passed away on Friday
evening at the ageof 85.
At the age of 26, Major

Ahluwalia was part of the first
Indian expedition to summit
Mount Everest in 1965. Six

monthstotheexactdateof scal-
ing the Everest, he was posted
atGulmargduringtheIndo-Pak
warwhen a gunshotwound to
his neck left him paralysed
waist down and confined him
to awheelchair.
This did not deter him. He

wasknowntosay, “Muchmore
difficult than scaling Mount
Everest is scaling the Everest
within, but anything can be
achievedwith thepowerof the
mind.”
Describing his grit, Captain

MSKohli, theteamleaderof the
Everest expedition, said: “At
first, doctors said hewould not
survive.Buthewasdetermined
to. He did not just survive, the
role he played in creating the
spinal injury treatment centre
is tremendous.”
Determined to rebuild his

life, Major Ahluwalia travelled
to the United Kingdom for in-
tensive rehabilitation. It was
there that the seed of develop-
ing a centre for comprehensive
careof spinal injurieswassown.

Setting up the ISIC at Vasant
Kunj in 1993was the culmina-
tionof it.
“He symbolised his saying.

Forapersonwithhis levelof in-
jury, he has achieved so much
in life which no able-bodied
person can think of. Setting up
the Centre is only one of the
feathers in his cap — he also
went on the Central Asia
CulturalExpeditionmuchafter
his injury.Tous,heisaninspira-
tion, a rolemodel.We are here
because of him. And innumer-

able lives across theglobehave
been touched by him and his
work,” said Dr H S Chabbra,
medical director of the ISIC,
who has worked closely with
MajorAhluwaliasincetheinsti-
tute’s inception.
Major Ahluwalia was part

of the last summit party dur-
ing the 1965 expedition. But
before they could start their
climb, an avalanche struck,
burying the oxygen bottles in
the snow. He was just 1,000
metres away from the summit

whenCaptainKohli thoughtof
calling it off.
Recounting the events,

Captain Kohli said: “Major
Ahluwalia came up to me and
saidhewill findthebottles.The
sherpas said there was no
chance. But he, alongwith two
sherpas, kept digging through
the snow the whole day. And,
sure enough, by the end of the
day, he found all the bottles.
And,onMay29,heclimbedthe
summit.”
The expedition put

nine mountaineers at the
summit — a record that lasted
17years.
After his injury, he received

an early discharge from the
Army in 1968 with the hon-
orary rank of Major. He was
awarded the Padma Bhushan
and Padma Shri for his contri-
butions and received India's
second-highest sporting hon-
our, theArjunaAward.
He is survived by his wife

Bholi Ahluwalia and daughter
SugandhAhluwalia.

Healthcare
workers
seek special
increment

FEWERTESTSAFTERCHANGE IN ICMRGUIDELINES How a mentorship
initiative became a
political flashpoint

CMKejriwalandDeputyCMSisodiaclaimeditwasa
‘conspiracybytheBJP’toderail itseducationinitiatives.Archive

MAJORHPS
AHLUWALIA
1 9 3 6 - 2 0 2 2

SET UP ISIC IN 1993

Major Ahluwalia, spine institute founder and mountaineer, dies at 85

AMILBHATNAGAR
GREATERNOIDA, JANUARY15

EVERY TIME a vehicle slowed
down at the roundabout in
Greater Noida’s Delta area on
Friday morning, a group of at
least 10 people began to run
alongsideit.Fromthetinygapin
thewindow,theyaskedthepas-
sengersif theyneededlabourers
foranywork.
With the onset of the third

Covidwave and related restric-
tions, labourers have again
grownmore desperate as jobs
havestarted todryup.
Nearly 3 km from Pari

Chowk,more than5,000work-
ersgathereverydaytofindjobs.
Theyofferavarietyofservices—
liftingsacksof cement,building
stonewalls,painting,andassem-
blywork in a factory — to both
individuals andorganisations.
Labourers said this way of

seekingwork has been in place
forseveralyearsandthatitused
tobeasmoothprocess.Butsuc-
cessivewaves of the pandemic
have meant many have gone
without daily wages for weeks
ata timenow.
Among them isRamCharan

Singh(60),wholostvisioninhis
lefteyeovertheyears,andvisits
labour chowk daily. His three
sons,alsoengagedindailywage
work,havebeenunabletomake
moneyduring thepandemic.
“Ihavebeenalabourerallmy

life.Workwasbetterearlierand
we got by. Since the newwave
hit, it has virtually stopped. At
my age with my disability, no

onewants tohireme. But I can-
notstoptryingbecauseexpenses
are piling; even getting two
meals a day is difficult these
days,”saidSingh,whohailsfrom
Aligarh.
MostlabourersliveinGreater

Noida localities such as Kasna
and Surajpur in one-room
homesandpayrentbetweenRs
2,500-Rs 5,000. Some walk
nearly 8-10 km every day
since they can’t afford public
transport.
Standing in a corner of the

chowkwas60-year-oldChanda
Devi. A widowwith two sons,
sheusedtotakeupoddjobslike
gardening tohelpbring inaddi-
tional income. Prior to the pan-
demic,shewouldearnnearlyRs
300-Rs 400every threedays. In
the last month, she was hired
only thrice.
“Withthelockdowninplace,

fewerpeopleapproachus.Even

though we are vaccinated,
everyonethinksinteractingwith
uswill give themCovid. But all
we need is work. There are no
policies inplace forus. If thebig
industries hire us, they deduct
half of what they are supposed
to pay on some pretext or the
other. Shouldwe start begging
now?”shesaid.
Some labourers said that

long-term fixed contractors,
who would get them jobs in
housing society construction
sites, have not paid them their
dues formonths. Curbs on con-
structiontocheckpollutionand
a fresh spike in cases have also
affected employment opportu-
nities, theysaid.
Manyworkers said theywill

refrain from voting in the up-
coming Assembly elections.
“The government says people
shouldworkfromhome.Where
dowe figure in this? I have five

children andmost of themcan-
not go to school anymore be-
cause I cannot afford their fees.
LPG prices have shot up, even
makingonemealistough.If this
continues,wewillnotbeableto
survive.Debt andexpenses, not
Covid,arethebiggestcrisis,”said
Sanjeev Kumar, a worker who
lives inSurajpur.
Assistant Labour

Commissioner of Gautam
BuddhNagar, Shankar, said the
labourministryisrunningapor-
talforlabourers,wheretheycan
registertoavailbenefits:“Weare
constantlycarryingoutregistra-
tionsof labourers.Asperthepol-
icy, they will be given an al-
lowanceofRs500permonthas
partofmeasuresduringthepan-
demic.Thisisapplicableforboth
constructionworkersandthose
intheunorganisedsectors.Once
they register on the portal, they
canavail benefits.”

Amid new Covid wave, desperation
grows at Gr Noida’s labour chowks

(fromleft)SanjeevKumar,RamCharanSingh,ChandaDevi.Theyareamongseveralworkers
whogathereverydayat the labourchowkinsearchof a job. Express
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THECITY

Around2lakhpregnant
andlactatingwomen
vaccinated(includes first
andseconddose)
Theymakeup2%of
Delhi’s totalpopulation
(approx.)
Measuresbeing takenin
alldistricts toboost

figures:Settingup
exclusivecentres likepink
booths;prioritising
expectantmothersatall
governmentvaccination
centres;doorstep
vaccination; tele-
counselling;andan
awarenesscampaignby
Ashaworkers

VACCINATIONSTATUS(ASOFJAN15)
TOTALVACCINATIONSIN18+AGEGROUP: 2,78,55,587

■1st dose 1,59,33,725 (107.4%)
■ 2nddose 1,19,21,862 (74.8%)

TOTALVACCINATIONSIN15-17AGEGROUP: 5,07,271

BENEFICIARIESADMINISTEREDPRECAUTIONDOSE: 1,07,818

F R E S H P U S H

Vaccinationatapvtschool.Districtsarenowfocusingon
kids inthe15-17agegroupatshelterhomes. PremNathPandey

2 lakh pregnant women vaccinated so
far in city, campaign to cover those left

Covid cases dip, positivity rate still 30%

ChandniChowkduringthe
weekendcurfew.AmitMehra

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY15

WITH COVID cases spiking
among themedical fraternity,
doctors and paramedics have
demanded special increments
and risk hazard allowance for
working through the pandemic
and contracting the viruswhile
onduty.
An association of Delhi gov-

ernment paramedical staff
Saturday wrote to CM Arvind
Kejriwal to implementa special
incrementinthemonthlysalary
to boost morale. “It is well-
known thathealthcareworkers
arerenderingservicestirelessly...
It is pertinent tomention here
that during the lockdown and
work-from-home guidelines,
these healthcareworkerswere
workingtosavethelivesofDelhi
citizens.Therefore,(we)strongly
recommend and request to
boostmorale and to appreciate
the contributions... by giving
somemonetary benefit in the
form of special increment in
their monthly salary,” said the
letter from the Delhi State
Paramedical Technical
EmployeesFederation.
The Federation of Resident

Doctors’ Association (FORDA)
alsowrote to the Union Health
Minister during theweek seek-
ingriskhazardallowanceforres-
ident doctors, who put in the
maximumnumber of hours for
Covid treatment.

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 15,494 12,915
ICU BEDS 4,425 3,674

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
1,29,538

NOIDA
Jan14 Jan15

Cases 1,817 1,873
Deaths 1 1
GURGAON
Cases 3,897 3,349
Deaths 2 1

OMICRON
CASES
549

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL:2,620
OXYGENSUPPORT 768
VENTILATORSUPPORT 113

DELHI: TOTAL
CASES
16,91,684

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Jan14 24,383 26,236 34 79,578
Jan15 20,718 19,554 30 67,624
Total 93,407* 15,72,942 25,335 3,39,94,442
*Total active cases inDelhi

New Delhi
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LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,JANUARY15

ADAYafterformerUttarPradesh
cabinetminister Swami Prasad
MauryasaidtheSamajwadiParty
(SP) was working to bring to-
gether Samjawadis and
Ambedkarwadis, BahujanSamaj
Party (BSP) presidentMayawati
on Saturday rejected the claim
saying theparty ledbyAkhilesh
Yadav took careof onlyhis com-
munity between2012and2017.
She alsohinted shewasunlikely
tocontesttheassemblypolls.
Speaking to reporters at BSP

headquarters on her birthday,
MayawatiwonderedhowtheSP
couldbepro-Dalitwhenithadop-
posedaBillrelatedtoreservation
for SC/ST community inpromo-
tions.“TheSPalwaysopposedre-
naming districts and welfare
schemes after gurus and great
personalities born in the Dalit
community,” Mayawati said,
adding the previous Akhilesh
Yadavgovernmenthadscrapped
theSC/STreservationingovern-
ment contracts, stopped a
scheme of sending SC/ST stu-
dents to abroad for studies, and
changedthenameofPanchsheel

Nagar to Hapur, Sant Ravidas
Nagar to Bhadohi and Bhim
Nagar toSambhal.
TheBSP chief said the previ-

ous SP government was con-
cernedonlyaboutYadavsnotthe
backwardclass.
Shereleasedthefirstlistof53

candidates for the first phase of
the UP polls scheduled on
February 10. The party has
changedcandidatesonatleast50
seats compared to those in2017,
and retained nominees for
Ghaziabad,GovardhanandMant
constituencies. The list has 14
Muslims,twofewerthanin2017.
Accusing the SP of ignoring

Muslims in its first list of candi-
dates,Mayawati allegedher rival
partywasdisturbing communal
harmony betweenHindus and
Muslims.SheclaimedtheBSPhad
alwaysstoodbyMuslimsandpro-
tected their religionand lifeafter
comingtopower.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY15

THE ELECTION Commission of
IndiaonSaturdayissuedanotice
to the Samajwadi Party, saying
that “prima facie” it appeared
thepartyhadviolatedtheModel
Code of Conduct and Covid-19
protocols in poll-bound Uttar
Pradesh and sought a response
within24hours.
The failure to give an expla-

nation within this period will
prompttheECtotake“appropri-
atedecision”inthematter,itsaid.
Thepoll panel’s notice refers

toanallegedpublicgathering–in-
cludingthousands inattendance
—attheSP’sofficeinLucknowon
Friday. “...certainmedia reported
violation of extant Covid guide-
linesoftheCommissioninapub-
lic gathering inoffice compound
of Samajwadi Party at 19-

Vikramaditya Marg under
Gautampalli Police Station.
Lucknow,”theECsaidinaletterto
SPgeneralsecretaryonSaturday.
The EC has also sought a re-

port from state Chief Electoral
Officer Ajay Kumar Shukla, and
said the commission has been
informedbytheCECthatapub-
lic gathering was organized at
theSP’s Lucknowoffice.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY15

THEBANonphysical rallies and
roadshowsforupcomingassem-
bly elections in five states has
been extended till January 22,
butpoliticalpartiescanconduct
indoormeetingswithupto300
people, or 50% capacity of the
venue,theElectionCommission
announcedonSaturday.
The ban on rallies and road-

showswas earlier enforced till
January 15 as states across the
country grapple with a third
waveof Covid-19 infections.
“Noroadshow,Pad-yatra,cy-

cle/bike/vehiclerallyandproces-
sion shall be allowed till 22
January,2022.Commissionshall
subsequently review the situa-
tion and issue further instruc-
tions accordingly. No physical
rallyofPoliticalpartiesorcandi-
dates(includingprobable)orany
other group related to election
shall be allowed till 22 January,

2022,”theECsaidinastatement.
“However, the Commission

has granted relaxation forpoliti-
cal parties to the extent that in-
doormeetings of maximumof
300personsor50%ofcapacityof
thehallortheprescribedlimitset
by State DisasterManagement
Authoritywillbeallowed,”itsaid.
TheECstatementcameonthe

dayitheldaseriesofvirtualmeet-
ingswithUnionHealthMinistry
officials,andthechiefsecretaries,
healthsecretariesandchief elec-
toral officers of the five election-
boundstates.
Chief ElectionCommissioner

SushilChandra,electioncommis-
sioners Rajiv Kumar and Anup
ChandraPandeyandotherECof-
ficialsalsoheldaseparatereview
meeting on the Covid-19 pan-
demic.“Vaccinationstatusandac-
tionplan for expeditiously com-
pleting vaccination for 1st, 2nd
andboosterdoseforeligibleper-
sons amongst Frontlineworkers
andpollingpersonnelwasalsore-
viewed,"theECstatementsaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JANUARY15

ADAYafter twoformerUPmin-
isters and five BJPMLAs shared
stagewithhim,SamajwadiParty
chiefAkhileshYadavonSaturday
said his partywould not induct
anymorelegislatorsorministers
fromthesaffronparty.
“Iwouldtell theBJPthat Iam

nolongergoingtotakeBJPMLAs
orministers(intoSP),youcancut
their tickets," he toldmediaper-
sonsattheSPheadquartershere.
Withoutrevealingthename,he,
however,saidanotherBJPleader
wouldsoonswitchtotheSP.
On formerUPminister Dara

SinghChauhan,whohadleftthe
BJP on Thursday, Akhilesh said
heandafewotherswouldbein-
ductedintothepartyonSunday.
Former UP cabinetminister

and prominent OBC leader
SwamiPrasadMauryaonFriday
joinedtheSPalongwithanother
rebel minister Dharam Singh
Saini. Five BJPMLAs and Apna

Dal (Sonelal) legislator Amar
SinghChaudharyalsojoinedthe
SP in thepresenceofAkhilesh.
ReactingtoYogiAdityanath’s

candidature from Gorakhpur,
AkhileshsaidtheBJPhadalready
sent the chief minister to his
home.“Heisnotevenmemberof
the BJP andhas been sent to his
homebyhisparty.Therewasthe
talk of him contesting from
Mathura, Ayodhya or Prayagraj
beforetheBJPsenthimbacktohis
home,Gorakhpur,”headded.The
SP chief, however, evaded the
question if thepartywould field
anycandidateagainstAdityanath.
On Congress’s decision to

give 40 per cent of its tickets to
women, Akhilesh said the SP
wouldchooseitswomencandi-
dateson theirwinnability.

PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
SINGHU, JANUARY15

THE SAMYUKTA KisanMorcha
(SKM), the umbrella body that
spearheaded the year-long agi-
tation over the now-repealed
farmlaws,hassnappedtieswith
thefarmergroupscontestingthe
upcomingAssemblyelectionsin
Punjab. The group also said no
political party or farm leader
couldusetheSKMbannerinthe
assemblypollsduenextmonth.
“For the timebeing, theyare

not a part of SKM,” said farm
leaderYudhvirSinghafterafive-
hourreviewmeetingoftheSKM
at Singhu border on Saturday.
“For13months,wedidnotallow
any leader from any political
partyonourplatform.Thisdeci-
sion [by some groups to float a

political party and contest elec-
tions] has been taken in haste
and we are not in agreement
withit.Thoseorganisationsthat
arecontestingpolls,theywillnot
beapartof SKM,”Singhsaid.
Singh,however,saidtheSKM

willwait fourmonthsbeforere-
viewingitsrelationshipwiththe
groupscontesting thepolls.
The SKM also reiterated its

demand for dismissal of Union
Minister of State Ajay Mishra
“Teni” for his alleged role in the
Lakhimpur Kheri incident, in
which four farmers were
mowed down by a convoy,
whichincludedMishra’svehicle.
BKUleaderRakeshTikaitsaid

he will lead a group of SKM
members to Lakhimpur Kheri
forthreedaysstartingJanuary21
tomeet the families of the vic-
tims,besidesofficials.

In case of an unsatisfactory
response, the SKM said, a ‘mor-
cha’willbestartedinLakhimpur
Kheri till “Mishra is booked for
murderandarrested”.“Thegov-
ernment took swift action in
puttingourassociatesinjail,but
theminister has not been dis-
missed,”YudvirSinghadded.
OnDecember 25, 22 farmer

organizations,whowereapartof
SKM, floated their ownpolitical
outfit, the ‘Samyukta Samaj
Morcha’ (SSM),with senior BKU
leaderBalbirSinghRajewalas its
face.TheSSMwill contestall117
seats in the Punjab Assembly
elections. Gurnam Singh
Chaduni, chief of the Haryana
unit of BKU, has also launched a
political outfit – Samyukta
SangharshParty(SSP)–sayingal-
thoughhewouldnottakepartin
the elections, his outfit planned

tocontestonallseats inPunjab.
Sources said the issue led to

majordisagreementamongSKM
leaders during themeeting on
Saturday.Afterthemeeting,how-
ever, Joginder Singh Ugrahan,
president of BKUUgrahan clari-
fied theSKMhasnotbroken ties
with any farm union. “We are
talking of ties with the SSM,
which is now a political front.
Thoseassociatedwith themwill
notbeapartofSKM,”hesaid.
Meanwhile,theSKMhasalso

announced a ‘Vada Khilaafi
Diwas'(BetrayalDay)onJanuary
31toprotestwhattheysaidwas
the government's “inaction” on
demandsincludingformationof
a committee on MSP. Yudhvir
Singhwarned of “Mission UP”
and “Mission Uttarakhand” if
there“thereisnodialogue”,from
February1.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, JANUARY15

AMONTHbeforePunjabvotesto
elect its newgovernment, Chief
MinisterCharanjitSinghChanni
has urged the Election
Commission of India to post-
pone the February14Assembly
pollsbysixdays inviewofGuru
Ravidas Jayanti.
In a letter to Chief Election

Commissioner Sushil Chandra,
Channiwrotethatitwasbrought
tohisnoticebysomerepresenta-
tives of the Scheduled Castes
community, which comprises
around32percentof thestate's
population, that the birth an-
niversary of Guru Ravidas falls
onFebruary16.
“On this occasion, a large

number of SC devotees (about
20lakh)fromthestatearelikely
tovisitBanaras inUttarPradesh
fromFebruary10 to16,”Channi
wrote.
“In such a situation, many

people from this community
would not be able to cast their
votes for the state assembly,
which isotherwise their consti-

tutional right,” he stated in the
letterwrittenon January13.
“Theyhaverequestedthatthe

voting datemay be extended in
such away that they are able to
visitBanarasfromFebruary10to
February16asalsoparticipatein
theAssemblyelections,”hesaid.
Channisaid,“It isconsidered

fairandappropriatethatthevot-
ing for Punjab assembly elec-
tions 2022, may be postponed
for at least six days, enabling
about 20 lakh people to utilise
their right to vote for the state
legislativeassembly.”
Earlier,BahujanSamajParty's

Punjab chief Jasvir Singh Garhi
had demanded from the ECI to
reschedule polls from February
14toFebruary20.
Voting for Punjab’s 117

Assembly seats will be held on
February14andthecountingof
votes will then take place on
March10.

EC ban on poll rallies
to continue till Jan 22

EC notice to SP for
model code breach

RESPONSESOUGHTWITHIN24HOURS

SKM snaps ties with farm groups fighting polls

Won’t induct any more
BJP legislators: Akhilesh

Channi to EC: Delay
elections by six days

AKHILESHGOVTTOOKCAREOFONLYYADAVS,SAYSBSPCHIEF

Peopleare finedoutsidethe
SPofficeSaturday. File

Bahujan
SamajParty
president
Mayawati

BSPfirst listout,MayaslamsSP

Samajwadi
Partychief
Akhilesh
Yadav

PunjabCM
Charanjit
Singh
Channi
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ABDULLAHAZAMKhan, son of
senior Samajwadi Party (SP)
leader and Rampur MP Azam
Khan,wasonSaturday released
from Sitapur jail on bail.
Abdullahwaslodgedinjailsince
February, 2020, on several
charges, includingcheating.
According to sources,

Abdullah is likely to contest the
upcomingAssemblyelectionon
anSP ticket fromRampur.
“Abdullahwasfacingcharges

in43cases andheobtainedbail
in all the cases.Hewas released
fromjailonSaturdayafterthere-
lease order was received,” said
Superintendent, of Sitapur jail,
SureshSingh.
Abdullah had contested the

2017 Assembly election from

SwarconstituencyinRampuron
an SP ticket and won. In
December 2019, the Allahabad
HighCourtdeclaredtheelection
ofAbdullahnullandvoidonthe
grounds that he was below 25
yearsoldwhenhefiledhisnom-
ination.
OnFebruary26,2020,Azam

Khan, his wife Tazeem Fatima,
who is the localMLA, and their
son Abdullah Azam Khan sur-
rendered before a local court in
Rampur in connection with a
caserelatedtoallegedforgeryof
Abdullah’sbirthcertificate.
In December 2020, Fatima

obtained bail andwas released
fromjail.AzamKhan,whoisfac-
ingseveralchargesisstill lodged
in jail.
As per police records, a total

of81casesareregisteredagainst
Azam Khan and 32 against
Fatima.

Azam son released from
jail; likely to contest polls

New Delhi
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NEW UNIFORM
Troops fromtheParachuteRegiment,wearingthenew
combatuniform,marchat theArmyDayParade inNew
DelhionSaturday.While theolivegreenandearthenshades
havebeenretained, thecamouflagepattern,designand
materialhavebeenchanged.PTI

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, JANUARY15

ARMY CHIEF General MM
Naravane on Saturday said the
Armywillpreventanyattemptto
unilaterally change the status
quoalong theborders, asserting
thatthecountry’spatiencestems
from self-confidencewhich its
adversariesshouldnot test.
During his speech on the

74th Army Day, Naravane ac-
knowledged that 2021 was a
“challenging”yearfortheArmy.
“Onthenorthernborder,tokeep
thesituationundercontrol,sen-
ior military commanders re-
cently met for the 14th time.
Disengagementhas takenplace
frommanyareasduetothejoint
efforts at different levels,” he
said, calling it apositive step.
TheArmyChief added: “Our

effortswillcontinuetofindares-
olution on the principle of mu-
tual andequal security.”
“Ourpatience is a symbol of

ourself-confidence.Butnobody
should try to test it,” said
Naravane.“Ourmessageisclear,
thattheIndianArmywillnotal-
lowanyattemptstounilaterally
change the status quo on the
borders.”Speakingaboutthesit-
uationalongtheLineofControl
on thewestern front, Naravane
saidthesituation“isbettercom-

paredtolastyear”.“Ceasefirevi-
olationswerelargelycontrolled
since the understanding be-
tweentheDGMOslastFebruary.
ButPakistanisunabletohelpits
habit of giving refuge to terror-
ists,” he said.
Naravanesaidtherehasbeen

aprogressivedevelopmentinthe
hinterland areas of Jammu and
Kashmir,evenasterrororganisa-
tionswith support from across
the border attempt to hinder
progress. Targeting non-local
peopleandpoormigrants ispart
ofthisdesign,saidNaravane.“The
incidentsofviolencehaveseena
major fall due to the continuous
effortsof thesecurity,”hesaid.
OnthesituationintheNorth-

East, the Army Chief said that
“there has been an appreciable
improvementinthesecuritysit-
uation”thereowingtoproactive
operations. The decrease in
Army’sdeployment for internal
security “is a proof of this im-
provedsituation”,hesaid.
Army Day commemorates

General KM Cariappa’s ascen-
sion as the first Indian
Commander-in-Chief of the
Army in 1949. Top leaders also
sharedtheirwishesontheocca-
sion. PrimeMinister Narendra
Moditweeted:“...Wordscannot
do justice to the invaluablecon-
tributionof the IndianArmyto-
wardsnational safety.”

Alwar case: BJP
demands CBI
probe as police
rule out rape

Will thwart bids
to change status
quo at borders,
saysArmychief

MANOJMORE
PUNE, JANUARY15

WHEN 42-year Yogita Satav, a
housewife fromWagholi area of
Pune, tookchargeof thesteering
wheelofa20-seatermini-busfor
the first time inher life, she had
herjobcutoutforher.
Shenotonlyhadtoensurethe

safetyof thepassengers, butalso
had to take the bus driver, who
hadsuddenlyfallenunconscious,
tothehospital.Risingtothechal-
lenge, Yogita, a mother of two
school-going children, drove the
busfornearly25km.
Thepassengersreachedhome

while thedrivergot timelymed-
icaltreatment.
The incident took place on

January7whenthe20passengers
fromWagholihadgoneforapic-
nic toMorachi Chincholi. After
spending the day at the picnic
spot,thegroupstartedtheirreturn
journeyafter5pm.Aftercovering
somedistance,thebusdriversud-
denlycomplainedofuneasiness.
“He saidhewas feelingdizzy

andcouldn'tseeanything...hewas
speaking incoherently. Hewas
drivingthebusinanerraticman-
ner... everyone in thebus started
screaming... Iwas seated justbe-
hind thedriver. Iwentup tohim
and askedwhatwaswrong. He
barelymanagedtotellmethathe
wasfeelingunwell.Itoldhimthat
Iwillsteerthebusifhehadaprob-
lemdrivingit,”saidYogita.
Shesaidinthemidstoftheircon-

versation,thedriverlostconscious-
ness.Afewwomencameupand
movedthedrivertoanotherseat.
Yogitatoldtheotherpassengersthat
shewilltakethesteeringwheelas
sheknewhowtodriveacar.

“WeknewYogita coulddrive
afour-wheeler.Whenshetoldus
that shewas ready to drive the
bus,we all agreed instantly,” re-
calledVarshaAwhale, oneof the
picknickers. "...Wehadtogetout
ofthatareaastheentireroadwas
desertedanditwasgettingdark,"
sheadded.
ForYogita,maneouveringthe

busgearswasnotaneasytask.
“I have a lot of experience in

driving a car, but I had never
steeredabusorheavyvehicle in
mylife.”shesaid.
Oncethebuswasontheroad,

Yogitasaidshehadnoproblemin
navigating over the potholed
stretches. “Therewashardly any
trafficontheroad.Idrovethebus
likeIsteermycar,byremainingin
controlofthevehicleandnottry-
ingtooverspeedorovertake,”she
said.OncetheyreachedShikrapur
area, they admitted thedriver to
thehospital,where doctors told
them that he had probably suf-
feredaseizure.
Earlier thisweek, Yogitawas

feliciated byWagholi’s former
sarpanchJayshreeSatav.

PUNE

Driver unconscious,
passenger drives
mini-bus to hospital

YogitaSatav

VALLABHOZARKAR
MUMBAI, JANUARY15

MAHARASHTRA’SLAWandjudi-
ciary department recently ap-
provedaproposal to grant pow-
erstoofficersoftherankofpolice
inspector(PI)andassistantpolice
inspector(API)toinvestigatecases
filedunder theScheduledCastes
andScheduledTribes(Prevention
ofAtrocities)Act,1989.
Atpresent,allpolicecasesreg-

isteredunder theAct areprobed
byassistantcommissionerofpo-
lice-rankofficers,whoare senior
tobothPIsandAPIs.
SomeDalitorganisationshave

criticisedthemove,callingitanat-
tempttodilutethelaw.
The state governmentwrote

to the Maharashtra DGP on

January10,askinghimtosubmit
a draft notification regarding
grantingpowers of investigation
undertheActtopoliceinspectors
(GroupA)andassistantpolicein-
spectors(GroupB).
At present, as per SC and ST

(Preventionof Atrocities) Rules,
1995, “anoffencecommittedun-
dertheActshallbeprobedbyapo-
liceofficernotbelowtherankofa
deputysuperintendentofpolice”.
Statingthatseniorofficersare

burdenedwithtoomanycases,a
police officer said, “Thenumber
ACPs and deputy superintend-
ents are limited. It has been no-
ticed that each officer is bur-
denedwith almost 40-50 cases
and also have responsibilities of
policestationsunderthem.”
Confirmingthat theyhavere-

ceiveda letter fromthegovern-
ment, Vinay Koregaonkar,
AdditionalDG(ProtectionofCivil
Rights),said,“Wewillrespondtoit.”
DishaWadekar, a Supreme

Courtlawyer,however,said:“This
isaCentrallawandtheruleswere
formulated with approval of

Parliament.Withwhatpoweror
underwhatprovisionis thestate
government trying to dilute the
rulesbyanexecutiveaction?”
“The amendment sought by

Maharashtraisneitherlegallysus-
tainablenormoral, andcanhave
the effect of making Dalits and
Adivasis vulnerable to rampant
atrocities.Handingovertheinves-
tigationofcasestoajuniorofficer
wouldbe a step towardsnullify-
ingthelawitself,”shesaid.
Advocate Sanjay Dabhade

from Jati Ant Sangharsh Samiti
said,“Thisconspiracytodilutethe
lawwillnotbetoleratedbyDalits
andAdivasis ofMaharashtra. PIs
andAPIsarejuniorofficersandof-
ten bow to the pressure of local
leaders and powerful people.
Atrocitycasesneedtobehandled
onlybyseniorofficers.”

THEPROPOSALtoallowPIs
andAPIs toprobe these
caseswas the resultof a
largenumberof pending
cases lodgedunder the
AtrocityAct in thestate, and
the lowdetectionandcon-
viction rates insuchcases.

Overwhelming
numbersE●EX
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Maharashtra allows lower-ranked
officers to probe Atrocities Act cases

JAYPRAKASHSNAIDU
ARVI (WARDHA)JANUARY15

AFTER 12 skulls and 54 bones,
suspected to be of foetuses,
were found in the backyard of
Kadam hospital in Arvi city of
Wardha district, local police on
Saturday said that it suspects
moreabortionswerecarriedout
at thehospital than thosemen-
tioned in the records.
Aprobeisontofindoutif the

hospital,runbytheKadamfam-
ily, carriedout illegal abortions.
A special team of doctors

fromWardha civil hospital on
Saturday afternoon visited the
hospital to conduct an inspec-
tionafter11skullsand54bones
were found inapitdug forabio
gas plant in the hospital back-
yardearlierthisweek.OnFriday,
a team from the Nagpur foren-
sic lab found one more skull,
taking the total to12.
“We are inspecting the hos-

pital's licenses and all docu-
ments related to the abortions,
medicines used and whether
proper procedures were fol-
lowed.Wewillsubmitadetailed
report to District Civil Surgeon
Dr Sachin Tadas for further ac-
tion,” saida teammember.
The Kadam hospital, as per

local residents, isoneof theold-
esthospitals inArvi.Established
in the 1970s, it is owned by
KumarSinghKadam,sonof for-
mer Wardha Congress MP
Jagjivanrao Kadam. Kumar, his
wife Shailaja, son Niraj and
daughter-in-law Rekha are all
doctors and reside in thehospi-

talpremises.
Sources said that following

rumoursthatillegalabortionofa
13-year-old girl, who was five
months’ pregnant, the police
trackeddownthegirl.Following
this, Rekha Kadam and two
nurses from the hospital were
arrested for carrying out the
abortion.WhileRekhaisinjudi-
cial custody,Niraj isbeingques-
tioned, said police. Shailaja,
meanwhile, has been admitted
to a hospital with low blood
pressure complaints and her
husbandKumar is looking after
herat thehospital, said sources.
A police officer privy to the

investigation told The Indian
Express, “Thelicensetocarryout
abortionswas given to Shailaja
Kadambutherdaughter-in-law,
Rekha, carriedout the abortion,
which is not permissible. We
havealso founda largequantity
of tablets (contraceptive pills)...
trying to findouthowtheypro-
cured thesame.”

“Wehave found registers in
which they have listed all the
abortions done legally. We
suspect more abortions were
done illegally. Even thenurses
are not qualified. One nurse
has studied up to SSC. We are
questioning themtoget leads,”
the officer added.
While thepolicehavemain-

tainedthatthegirl’smothervol-
untarily approached them, a
familymember, however, said
that the police landed on their
doorstep, following which the
entirematter cameto light.
Thegirl’saunttoldTheIndian

Express, "Atfirstwefearedsocial
stigmabutnowweare relieved
because shehasbeenadmitted
toahospital... shewasbleeding
(after the abortion). Before
the police came, we had kept
her at home after she was dis-
charged from Kadam hospital.
We have nomoney to treat her
butnowthegovernmentispay-
ing forher treatment.”

FOETUSSKULLS,BONESFOUNDBURIED

Police suspect illegal abortions at hospital

Dozensof skullsandboneswere foundinapitdugfora
bio-gasplantat thehospital’spremises inArvi. Express

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAIPUR, JANUARY15

THEBJPonSaturdaydemanded
aCBI inquiry into the case of al-
leged rape of a mentally-chal-
lengedgirl inAlwarafterthepo-
lice said therewas no evidence
tosupport sexual assault.
TheBJPmade the statement

on the day Congress leader
PriyankaGandhiVadraspoketo
thegirl’s fatherover thephone.
Addressing a press confer-

ence, BJP state president Satish
Poonia said the investigation
should be handed over to the
CBI. “Questionswouldnaturally
be raised when government’s
ministersgotoinquireaboutthe
girl’s health, give an ex-gratia
sumof Rs 3.5 to the family, and
an SIT is constituted. But before
theSIT’sreportwasreceived,the
policeandadministrationtooka
U-turn,”hesaid.
The15-year-oldgirl,whohas

a speech impairment, was re-
portedmissingbyher familyon
Tuesday. She was later found
bleeding,andiscurrentlygetting
treated in Jaipur.
Responding to theBJP’s de-

mand, Gehlot said that BJP is
indulging “in a disgusting
propaganda”.
TheNationalCommissionfor

Minorities has taken suomotu
cognizance of the case and
soughtareportfromthegovern-
mentby January24.

BRIEFLY
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Boatcapsize:5
bodiestraced
Surat:Daysafteraboatcap-
sizedinAmlidaminSurat
district,rescueteamsrecov-
eredthebodiesoffivemiss-
ingpeopleinajointopera-
tiononFridayandSaturday.
OnFriday,thesearchteams
of NDRF and SDRF along
with the fire department
found the bodies of two
missing persons. On
Saturday the bodies of
threeweretraced.Theres-
cue teamshadearlier re-
coveredtwobodies. ENS

KERALA

Airportofficial
bookedforrape
Thiruvananthapuram:
Policehavebookedasenior
official of the
Thiruvananthapuram
InternationalAirportafter
a woman colleague ac-
cusedhimofsexualassault.
Policesaidchiefairportof-
ficerMadhusudanRaowas
bookedunderSection376
(rape) of the IPCafter the
womanfiledacomplaint.A
spokesmanof airport, ina
statement, said Rao has
beensuspended. ENS

HARYANA

Minorfound
hanging
Ambala:A14-year-oldboy
allegedlydiedbysuicidein
hisroomatAmbalaobser-
vationhomefor juveniles,
saidpoliceonSaturday.The
boywassenttoFatehabad
observationhomearound
15daysagoandonFridayhe
wasshiftedtoAmbalaob-
servationhome, theysaid.
Hewasfoundhangingfrom
thefanwhenoneofthestaff
of the homewent to his
roomtoservehismeal.PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, CHENNAI,
JANUARY15

RENEWABLE ENERGY projects
andinvestments in information
technologyinSriLankaandtwo
credit lines for fuel and food
were among the areas of eco-
nomiccooperationthatExternal
AffairsMinisterSJaishankarand
SriLankanFinanceMinisterBasil
Rajapaksadiscussed in avirtual
meetingonSaturday.
The meeting, which the

Ministry of External Affairs de-
scribed as “detailed”, took place
ontheheelsof significantdevel-
opmentsbetweenthetwocoun-
tries.Earlierthismonth,SriLanka
finalised a long-pending agree-
ment for the joint development
oftheTrincomaleeoiltankfarms
between Ceylon Petroleum
Corporation and Lanka IOC, a
subisdiary of the Indian Oil
Corporation. And on Thursday,
Delhi signed off on Colombo’s
2020 request for a $400-million
credit swap facility and a de-
ferredAsianClearingHouseset-

tlementof $515.2million.
The twoministers also dis-

cussedtheearlyreleaseof Indian
fishermendetained inSri Lanka
forallegedtrespassinitswaters.
Rajapaksa was to travel to

India on Januaray 10 for the
Vibrant Gujarat summit 2022,
wherehewasexpected tomeet
topIndianfunctionariesandpo-
tential investors. The summit
waspostponedonaccountofthe
latestoutbreakofCovid-19,and
the two sides decided to hold a
virtualmeeting instead.
Enabling Indian investments

inSriLankawasoneelementofa
“fourpillar”packagethatDelhiput
on the tablewhenRajapaksa last
visited todiscuss financial assis-
tance inNov2021. A secondask
fromColomboatthatmeetingwas
the early finalisation of
Trincomaleeoil storage jointde-
velopment project. Though the
sides avoided describing it as a
quidproquo, theotherelements
weretwocreditlines,onefor$500
millionforessentialcommodities,
andanotherfor$1billionforfuel.
Import-dependentSriLanka

is in the throes of an acute eco-

nomiccrisisdue toa foreignex-
change shortage. It has to repay
debtstotalling$7billionin2022.
Following Rajapaksa’s last

visit toDelhi, Sri Lanka finalised
the Trincomalee agreement,
hanging fire since 2003, over
Decemberand January.
Thetwosidesarenowcloseto

“dotting the ‘i’s and crossing the
‘t’s”ofthecreditlineforfuel,while
themodalitiesofthecreditlinefor
food are still beingworked out,
TheSundayExpresshaslearnt.
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Jaishankar, Rajapaksa discuss energy projects, credit lines
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IN ITS first list of 107candidates
forthefirstandsecondphasesof
the upcoming Uttar Pradesh
Assembly elections, which in-
volves western UP, the BJP has
deniedticketsto20sittingMLAs,
bringing in new faces, such as
Dalit leader and former
UttarakhandgovernorBabyRani
Mauryaandanorthopaedicdoc-
tor, in their constituencies.
According to the list released

onSaturday, theBJP is fielding a
total of 23 new faces for the
February 10 and14polls,which
includenomineestoreplacethree
incumbentparty legislatorswho
passedawayinrecentmonths.
The ruling party has made

maximum changes in Agra dis-
trict,droppingitssittingMLAsin

five seats. Then comes
Bulandshahr district where it
has replaced four incumbent
legislatorswithnewfaces.
The saffron party had swept

6ofthe11districtsinwesternUP
inthe2017Assemblypolls,win-
ning 27 of the total 29 seats in
Meerut, Bulandshahr, Baghpat,
Muzaffarnagar, Shamli and
Hapurdistricts.FortheFebruary
polls, it has denied tickets to al-
mostonefourthof the27sitting
legislators in these6districts.
BJPsourcessaidthattheparty

has denied tickets to its sitting
candidates due to the “anti-in-
cumbencyfactor”againstthemin
theirrespectiveconstituencies.
InAgraRural, theBJPhas re-

placed sitting MLA Hemlata
Diwakarwithpartynationalvice
president Baby Rani Maurya,
whohadlastyearresignedfrom
the post of Uttarakhand gover-
nor. She had lost the Assembly
electionfromEtmadpurin2007
asBJPcandidate.

The BJP’s prominent Dalit
face, Rani Maurya, 65, had be-
comeAgra’s firstwomanmayor
in1995.Shehadlateralsoserved
as a member of the National
CommissionforWomen(NCW)
for threeyears.
In Fatehpur Sikri, the BJP has

replacedChaudharyUdhaybhan
SinghwithformerMPChaudhary

Babulalwhohadbeendeniedthe
LokSabhaticket in2019.
The anti-incumbency was

givenas the reason for change in
EtmadpurwheresittingMLARam
Pratap Singhhas been replaced
withDharampal Singhwhohad
lostelectionfromthisseaton2017
asBSP candidate and joined the
BJP subsequently. Theparty has

cited the same reason while
changingcandidate inFatehabad
seatwhereMLA JitendraVerma
hasbeendroppedandChhotelal
Vermahasbeengiventicket.
For the Kheragarh seat, the

party has replaced sittingMLA
MaheshKumarGoyal, anupper
caste leader, with OBC leader
BhagwanSinghKushwahawho
had lost here in 2017 as a BSP
candidate. Kushwaha is consid-
ered close to Deputy Chief
MinisterKeshavPrasadMaurya.
InBilsi,whereBJPMLAPandit

Radha Krishan Sharma recently
crossed over to the SP, the party
has fielded OBC leader Harish
Shakya.BJPsourcesclaimedthat
thepartyhadalreadydecidedto
deny ticket to Sharma due to
anti-incumbencyagainsthim.
InBulandshahrdistrict,where

the BJP had clinched all seven
seats in2017elections, ithasde-
nied tickets to four sittingMLAs.
From the Bulandshahr seat, the
party has fielded Pradeep

Chaudhary this time in place of
sittingMLAVijendraSinghSirohi.
In Dibai seat, it has fielded C P
Singh, denying ticket to Anita
Lodhi.InKhurja(Rural),theparty
has fieldedMeenakshi Singh in
place of Vijendra Khatik, and in
Secundarabad it has replaced
Bimla Singh Solanki with new
face Laxmiraj Singh. In Barauli,
DalveerSinghhadwonin2017but
due to his ill health the BJP re-
placed himwith Thakur Javeer
Singh, who had lost against
DalveerasaBSPnomineein2017.
Among other prominent

facesdroppedintheBJP’sfirstlist
of candidates is former state
party president Laxmikant
Bajpai,whohadlostfromMeerut
against an SP nominee in the
2017polls. Inhisplace, theparty
has given ticket to Kamal Dutt
Sharma, Bajpai’s trustedman,
who is the regional coordinator
of theparty’swesternUPunit.
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ACCUSINGAKHILESH Yadav of
“insulting”himandsideliningthe
Scheduled Castes, Dalit leader
Chandrashekhar Azad an-
nounced on Saturday that his
AzadSamajParty (ASP)won’tbe
forming an alliance with the
Samajwadi Party for the coming
Assembly elections. At a press
conference soon after, Akhilesh
claimedtherewasa“conspiracy”
behindhowthetalkshadfailed.
Addressingapressconference

inLucknow,Azadsaid talkswith
Akhilesh had gone on formore
thanamonth. “At theendof one
monthand10daysofdiscussions,
I realised that Akhilesh Yadav

doesn’tneedDalits.Inthisalliance,
he doesn’t have space for Dalit
leadership.HejustwantsDalitsto
voteforthem,”Azadsaid.
Inreturn,Akhileshsaidthathe

hadheldtalkswithSPallyRLDto
ensure that two seats, Rampur
ManiharanandGhaziabad,were
set aside for the ASP, in Azad’s
presence.“Bothseatsweregiven.
Afterthat,he(Azad)calledsome-
oneandthentoldmethathewill
notfighttheelections.Hesaidhis
sangathan (organisation) was
against it...Wedon’t knowwho
thepersononthephonewas.This
isaconspiracy,” theSPchief said,
adding that this iswhy theparty
had decided not to take in any
moreleadersfromotherparties.
Several leaders from the BJP

andotherpartieshavejoinedthe

SP in the past fewdays, and it is
nowfacingtheprospectofmul-
tiple contenders for seats.
Calling himself a disciple of

KashiRam,“whomadeNetaji(SP
supremoMulayamSinghYadav)
a leader”, Azad said theyhadal-
ways been apprehensive about

whether an SP government
would exploit theDalits. “In the
last two days (since he met
Akhilesh), Bahujan society has
been insulted," he said. “Dalits,
Pasmandasandallothermargin-
alised and backward classes are
supporting Akhilesh because
they believe that social justice
will be done. I now feel that
Akhileshhasnotyetunderstood
themeaningof social justice.”
Azad claimed Akhilesh had

refusedtogiveconcreteanswers
on issues raised by the ASP, in-
cluding ending the deadlock
over reservation in promotion
forDalits andbackwardclasses.
AzadalsosaidtheASPwould

contestonitsownifthe“divided”
Oppositiondidnotgetunited.
Azadhas a strongbase in the

Saharanpur area ofWesternUP,
wheretheBhimArmyledbyhim
hasbeenlongworking forDalits.
He firstmade national news in
2017, leadingDalit protests over
violencebetweenthecommunity
and Thakurs in Saharanpur. His
participation in the anti-CAA
protestsandhislongincarceration
bytheUPgovernmentfurtherce-
mented his position as a youth
leaderof theDalitcommunity.
For twoyearsnow,Azadhas

beentryingtoconvertthatintoa
leap intopolitics.Whilehisnat-
ural partner was considered to
be the BSP,Mayawati is seen to
bewaryofAzad’s appeal.
With the Congress, BSP and

SPreleasingtheirfirstlistofcan-
didates, itseemsalldoorsmight
beshutonAzad.

LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,JANUARY15

NEARLY FIVE years after their
family feud for control of the
Samajwadi Party (SP) split the
party, SP president Akhilesh
Yadav and his estranged uncle
ShivpalSinghYadavdecidedlast
month to patch up and join
hands for the upcoming Uttar
Pradesh Assembly elections in
what was a clearmove to con-
solidate theirYadavvotebase.
The reunionof the SP family

willbeontest inat least22of the
59Assemblyconstituenciesgoing
tothepollsinthethirdphaseofthe
UPelectionsscheduledforFeb20.
This phase, which involves

the SP’s traditional Yadav bas-
tions, will also test Akhilesh’s
outreachfornon-YadavOBCvot-
ers. In the run-up to the elec-

tions, Akhilesh has forged al-
lianceswithanumberofsmaller
non-YadavOBCs’partiesinclud-
ing the Suheldeo Bharatiya
Samaj Party (SBSP), Mahan Dal
and JanwadiSocialistParty.
TherulingBJPhadsweptthe

2017 Assembly polls in the re-
gion,winning49of59seats.The
SPhadthenmanagedtowinjust
8,withtheBSPandtheCongress
gettingoneseateach.
In the 2012 Assembly elec-

tions, theSPhadwon37seatsin
theregionandvirtuallysweptits
strongholds in Etah, Mainpuri,
Kannauj and Etawah districts.
This had led to theparty storm-
ing topower in thestate.
In the2019general elections,

ofthe12LokSabhaconstituencies
in theregion, theBJPhadbagged
11 seats. The SP’s seniormost
leaderMulayamSinghYadavwas
the onlyOpposition leaderwho

hadmanagedtowinhisseatasa
jointcandidateofthethenSP-BSP
alliancefromMainpuri.
The feud startedwithin the

SPfamilyin2016withthetussle
between Akhilesh and Shivpal
dealing a severe blow to the
party’s prospects in the 2017
polls. The BJP had then won
threeseatsintheEtawahdistrict,
the SP family’s home turf, two
seats in Kannauj and one in
Mainpuridistrict.
Shivpal had won the 2017

polls on the SP symbol from
Jaswantnagar in Etawah district
butsubsequentlyfloatedhisout-
fit, Pragatisheel Samajwadi
Party-Lohia,whichfieldedabout
30 candidates in the state in the
2019LokSabhaelections.Shivpal
himself contested as a PSP(L)
candidate in Firozabad and got
91,869 votes, while themargin
between thewinner, BJP nomi-

nee Chandra Sen Jadon, and the
runner-up,SPcandidateAkshay
Yadav,wasonly28,781votes.
For the2022polls, theSPhas

tiedupwith thePSP(L),which is
likelytogetsixseats.
There are over a dozen con-

stituencies of the backward
Bundelkhandbelt that is part of
the regionbound forpolls in the
thirdphase.TheYogiAdityanath-
led BJP government’s perform-
ancewillbeontest inthisbelt.
InNovember last year, Prime

MinisterNarendraModihadvis-
itedMahobaoftheBundelkhand
regiontoinauguratevariousirri-
gationandwaterprojectsworth
Rs3,250croreinordertoboostir-
rigation inMahoba, Hamirpur,
BandaandLalitpur.PMModihad
also visited Jhansi. Recently, he
had flaggedoff ametro rail proj-
ect inKanpur. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

KEYSEATS

THE CONTEST
IN 2017

1.FIROZABAD:
BJP’sManishAsija,
votes-1.02 lakh
(runner-upSP’sAzimBhai,
votes-60927)
2.SIRSAGANJ:
SP’sHariomYadav,
votes-90193
(BJP’s JaiveerSingh,
votes-79605)
3.MAHARAJPUR:
BJP’sSatishMahana,
votes-1.32 lakh
(BSP’sManojKumar
Shukla,
votes-40568)

4.SADABAD:
BSP’sRamveerUpadhyay,
votes-91365
(RLD’sAnilChaudhary,
votes-64775)
5. JASWANTNAGAR:
SP’sShivpalSinghYadav,
votes-1.26 lakh
(BJP’sManishYadavPatre,
votes-74218)
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Test for SP reunion, Akhilesh outreach to non-Yadav OBC voters
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BY THE BJP's calculation, this
year will see the 2,327th birth
anniversaryofEmperorAshoka.
Asgoodatimeasany, itappears,
to findouthis “caste”.
With defections setting the

caste cauldron of Uttar Pradesh
again on the boil ahead of the
Assembly polls, the focus is on
the Mauryan king who ruled
overmostofwhat isnowcalled
Indiabetween268BCEand232
BCE. On two sides of the battle-
fieldareralliedparties inneigh-
bouring Bihar, the state which
claims thekingas itsown.
TheBJP,whichhasaneyefor

iconscovered in thecobwebsof

history, was one of the first to
recognise the political value of
the Great Ashoka. In 2015, the
Bihar BJP marked his 2320th
birthanniversary,andtheparty's
governmentattheCentreissued
apostal stamponhim.
Soonafter,therewereothers

claiming himas their own, par-
ticularly the OBC Kushwaha
community,aswellasbackward
classleadersacrossparties—the
BJP,JD(U)andRJD.AseniorBihar
leaderfromapartywithasocial-
ist background who does not
want to be named says Ashoka,
the descendant of the dynasty
founded by his grandfather
ChandraguptaMaurya, was “a
grandOBC face andvoice of the
subaltern”.
The latest tussle to appropri-

ateAshokawas kickedoffwhen
SahityaAkademiAwardwinner,
former IAS officer and a BJP
worker,DayaPrakashSinha, said
in an interview to Navbharat
Times: “Whiledoing researchon
SamratAshok, Iwas greatly sur-
prised at several similarities be-
tweenhimandMughalEmperor
Aurangzeb.Bothhadcommitted
manysins in theirearlydaysand
laterresortedtoover-religiosityto
hidetheirsinssothatpeoplewere
digressed towards religion and
their sins are overlooked.” Sinha
got the SahityaAkademiAward
forhisplaySamratAshoka.
HealsoremarkedonAshoka’s

looks, saying several Buddhist
workscalledhim“veryugly”.
Three Kushwaha leaders,

from three different parties —

Panchayati RajMinister Samrat
Choudhary of the BJP, JD(U)
leader Upendra Kushwaha, and
RJD national spokesperson
SubodhMehta—were the first
to jump to the Emperor's de-
fence. The present-dayMaurya
communityareKushwahas.
Soon,mosttopBihar leaders

wereralliedbehindhim—from
the BJP's Sushil KumarModi, a
former deputy CM and Rajya
SabhaMP, to Sanjay Jaiswal, the
BJP’sstatepresident,andformer
CMJitanRamManjhi.
TheBJPwentontofileanFIR

against Sinha “for hurting peo-
ple'ssentiments”,whileManjhi,
the BJP’s ally JD(U), and the RJD
demanded that his awards be
takenback.
The BJP insisted Sinha had

nothing todowith theparty.
Jaiswal said: “We are sur-

prisedthatSinhadescribeshim-
self as the national convener of
theBJP’sculturalcell. Infact,heis
not even a primarymember of
ourparty.”
TheKushwahas, at8per cent

ofBihar’spopulation,areanessen-
tial part of the JD(U)’sOBCbase.
TheBJP andRJD toohaveagood
numberofKushwahaleaders.
However,thereisamoreim-

mediatereason,asaJD(U)leader
points out. “With the BJP losing
some OBC leaders to the
Samajwadi Party (particularly
oneofthebiggest,SwamiPrasad
Maurya) in Uttar Pradesh, it
doesn’t want to be party to any
issue that might affront the
DalitsorOBCs further.”

OBC upheaval fallout: What caste was King Ashoka?

Azad slams SP, rules out alliance; but doors shutting on him

DOOR-TO-DOOR IN GOA
ArvindKejriwal,AamAadmiPartynationalconvenerand
DelhiChiefMinister, campaigning inGoa’sStAndre
AssemblyconstituencyonSaturday.ANI

SUKHBIRSIWACH&
KAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR
CHANDIGARH,AMRITSAR,
JANUARY15

WEEKSAFTER its talkswith the
Samyukt Samaj Morcha (SSM)
failed, theAamAadmiPartyhas
begun to train its guns on the
fledglingpartyfloatedbyfarmer
unions,accusingitofbeinginca-
hootswith theBJPand trying to
lureaway its candidates.
Lastweek, party chief Arvind

Kejriwal said theywere in talks
with SSMpresidentBalbir Singh
Rajewalforanalliance,butithad-
n’tworkedoutbecausethelatter
wasdemandingmoreticketsthan
AAPcouldgive.Healsoadmitted
that the SSM’s decision to go it
alonewouldhitAAPthehardest.
The extent of the hurt has

beenobvioussince.AAP’sPunjab
co-in-charge Raghav Chadha
called a press conference to ac-
cusetheElectionCommissionof
givingconcessionsinregistration
tohelpa “morcha”, and said this
waspartofBJPconspiracytokeep

AAPatbay.WhileChadhadidn’t
nameanyone,itwasobviousthat
hemeanttheSSM,whichstarted
itsprocesstoregisterwiththeEC
just days before the announce-
mentof theelections.
FollowingAAP’sclaims,theEC

putoutaclarificationsayingsim-
ilarprovisionshadbeenmade in
earlier polls in 2019, 2020 and
2021.OnFriday, it issuedanotifi-
cationsayingthenoticeperiodfor
registrationof newpolitical par-
tiesinthefivepoll-goingstateswas
being reduced from30days to7
days, keeping inviewdifficulties
caused by Covid-19-induced
curbs, and that it had done the
sameearlierforpreviouselections
heldduringthepandemicperiod.
SSM leaders said AAP was

showing its desperation as it’s
“losing ground in Punjab”.
Rajewal associates pointed out
that the ECwas notmaking an
exception for theSSM.
Thequickcollapseof tiesbe-

tweenAAPandtheSSM,floated
byfarmerunionswhichhadpar-
ticipatedintheyear-longfarmer
protests, has been surprising.
AAP had lent its support to the
protesting farmers, and the
unionswere seen as favourably
disposed towards it.
AAPMLAMeetHayerblames

theriftontheSSM,accusingitof
trying towean away AAP lead-
ers. “It is promising to bear all
their electionexpenses.”
With the SSM a greenhorn,

AAPleaderssay,suchofferscould
onlybeexplainedbythefact that
BJP isbehind it.Hayer says this is
oneofmanywaystheBJPistrying
tostopAAPfromformingthenext
governmentinPunjab.“Itismak-
ingmanyclandestinealliancesand
is funding its aligned leadersand
partiestostandforelections.”
Denying such claims, BKU

(Rajewal) general secretary
Onkar Singh Agaul asks how
they could join handswith the
BJP “whenwe fought against it
and PrimeMinister Narendra
Modiover the issueof the three
farmlaws foroverayear”.

VOTINGON
FEBRUARY 14

Friends to sparring foes: Why
AAP and SSM are at odds

SP leader files nomination, held
Meerut:ThesittingSamajwadiPartyMLAfromKairana,Nahid
Hasan,whohad filedhisnominationpapersonFriday for the
upcomingAssembly elections inUttar Pradesh,was arrested
onSaturdayandsenttojudicialcustodybyalocalcourtfortwo
weeksinconnectionwithacasefromFebruarylastyearunder
the Gangsters Act. Nahid Hasan and hismother, Tabassum
Hasan,who is a formerMP fromKairana,were named as ac-
cusedinthecasealongwith38others.TabassumHasanhadgot
ananticipatorybailinthecase.PolicesaidthatNahid,whowas
“absconding”, had reached theKairana court to surrender on
Saturdayafternoon, and thecourt senthimto14days in judi-
cialcustody.SPchiefAkhileshYadavsaidonTwitter:“FIRsonSP
andalliedpartners,arrestofcandidatesandthreatstothelead-
ersof thesepartiesareclearindicationsthattheBJPhaslostall
hopesofwinningintheupcomingelections.” ENS

TOTALASSETS:

`3,62,00,000
MOVABLE ASSETS:

`3,04,00000
Self: `2,27,80,716
Family inheritance:
`76,19,284

IMMOVABLEASSETS:

`58,00,000
LIABILITIES:NIL

CRIMINALCASES
Pendingcases:16 in
Kairana,1 inNCR
Convicted:Nil

I Hereby Declare

NAHIDHASAN
SP candidate,

Kairana

Don’t mix my 2 professions, says
actor named UP Cong candidate

Lucknow:Actor-model ArchanaGautam is
atthecentreofagrowingcontroversyafter
theCongresspickedherasitscandidatefrom
UttarPradesh’sHastinapurseat,withtheBJP
accusing the party of indulging in “cheap
publicity”.TheCongresshasdefendeditsde-
cisiontofieldher,sayingitwasshameful to
hear demeaning remarks against her.
Gautamhadwonthe‘MissBikiniIndia’con-
test in 2018 andhas also featured in some

Hindifilms,includingthe2015adultcomedyGreatGrandMasti.
“Topeoplewhoareabusingmeandmakingvulgarstatements
aboutme, Iwant to say that I have twoprofessional lives and
theyarebothdifferent fromeachother. Iwould like tonotmix
the twobecause I represented India on an international plat-
form.Ihavemademycountryproud,”Gautamsaid. PTI

Ballotin

Archana
Gautam.ANI

Ex-governor among23newfaces inBJPUP list

UnionministerDharmendraPradhan,alongwithBJP
leadersArunSingh(left)andAnilBaluni, release theBJP’s
first listof candidates for theUPelections,atapress
conference inNewDelhionSaturday. PremNathPandey

Kejriwal signals
openness to
bringing Utpal
Parrikar to AAP
Panaji:Delhi ChiefMinister and
AAP national convener Arvind
Kejriwal on Saturday answered
in the affirmative when asked
whether his party would wel-
comeUtpal Parrikar, son of for-
mer defenceministerManohar
Parrikar, if he was denied an
electionticketbytheBJP.“Zaroor
hoga(definitely),”wasKejriwal’s
reply to thequestion.
Utpal,whowants to contest

thePanajiseatthathisfatherwon
fivetimes,isnotassuredaticketby
theBJP.BJPGoaelectionin-charge
DevendraFadnavissaidtheparty
didnotgiveticketstoanyonejust
because theyare sonsof leaders.
Utpalhadearliersaidthatwhilehe
washopefulofgettingaBJPticket,
hemayhave to take “toughdeci-
sions”. MAYURAJANWALKAR

UTTARPRADESH

Jan06 Jan15

15743
3114

Deaths 22,953
DeathsToday 4
Cases

PUNJAB

Jan06 Jan15

6813
2379

Deaths 16,754
DeathsToday 23
Cases

UTTARAKHAND

Jan06 Jan15

3848
630

Deaths 7,440
DeathsToday 2
Cases

GOA

Jan06 Jan15

3227
971

Deaths 3,550
DeathsToday 4
Cases

MANIPUR

Jan06 Jan15

158

59

Deaths 2,014
DeathsToday 2
Cases

TRACKINGCOVID IN
ELECTION-BOUND

STATES

ChandrashekharAzad in
LucknowonSaturday.

Vishal Srivastav

New Delhi
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E - TENDERING PRESS NOTICE
The Executive Engineer, Civil Division No.V, Irrigation and Flood Control Department, Govt. of NCT of
Delhi. Near Paryavaran Complex, Saiduilajab New Delhi 110030 invites on behalf of President of India,
on line percentage rate tender from approved and eligible contractors registered with Irrigation and Flood
Control Department up to 3:00 P.M on dates mentioned as below.
1 NIT 91/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_214519_1 ( Percentage rate). H.O.A:- 4217

Unauthorized Colonies. N.O.W.:- Construction of road / streets in Pul pehladpur colony (Part-I)
Tughlakabad Constituency AC-52 (Regn No. 908). E.C.Rs. 3,13,54,267/- Earnest Money Rs 6,27,0851-
Period of Completion 150 Days. (Date of opening 24.01.2022).

2. NIT 92/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_214485_1 ( Percentage rate). H.O.A:- 4217
Unauthorized Colonies. N.O.W.:- Construction of road and drain in Tehkhand village Tughlakabad
Constituency AC-52 (Regn. No. 58 ELD). E.C.Rs. 1,47,29,589/- Earnest Money Rs 2,94,592/- Period
of Completion 120 Days. (Date of opening 24.01.2022).

3. NIT 93/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_214484_1 ( Percentage rate). H.O.A:- 4217
Unauthorized Colonies. N.O.W.:- Construction of roads / streets Pul Pehladpur colony (GC, E, B &
ARZ) (part-2) in Tughlakabad AC-52 (Regd. No. 908). E.C.Rs. 3,64,15,080/- Earnest Money Rs
7,28,302/- Period of Completion 240 Days. (Date of opening 24.01.2022).

4 NIT 94/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_214482_1 ( Percentage rate). H.O.A:- 4217
Unauthorized Colonies. N.O.W.:- Construction of roads / streets in Vishwakarma Colony (Part-2) in
Tughlakabad AC-52 (Regd. No. 1246 A). E.C.Rs. 3,43,96,013/- Earnest Money Rs 6,87,920/- Period of
Completion 150 Days. (Date of opening 24.01.2022).

5. NIT 95/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_214490_1 ( Percentage rate). H.O.A:- 4217
Unauthorized colonies. N.O.W.:- Construction of roads / streets in Vishwakarma Colony (Part-3) in
Tughlakabad AC-52 (Regd. No. 1246 A). E.C.Rs. 3,20,14,967/- Earnest Money Rs 6,40,299/- Period
of Completion 150 Days. (Date of opening 24.01.2022).

6. NIT 96/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_214492_1 ( Percentage rate). H.O.A:- 4217
Unauthorized colonies. N.O.W.:- Construction of roads / streets in Pulpehladpur Colony (Part-3) in
Tughlakabad Constituency (Regn No. 908). E.C.Rs. 4,15,46,394/- Earnest Money Rs 8,30,928/-
Period of Completion 240 Days. (Date of opening 24.01.2022).

7. NIT 97/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_214493_1 ( Percentage rate). H.O.A:- 4217
Unauthorized colonies. N.O.W.:- Construction of roads / streets in Khirki Extension Colony (Part-2) at
Greater Kailash Constituency Ac-50 (Regn No. 897). E.C.Rs. 4,08,00,775/- Earnest Money Rs
8,16,015/- Period of Completion 240 Days. (Date of opening 24.01.2022).

8. NIT 98/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_214495_1 ( Percentage rate). H.O.A:- 4217
Unauthorized colonies. N.O.W.:- Construction of roads / streets in Khirki Extension Colony (Part-1) at
Greater Kailash Constituency AC-50 (Regn No. 897). E.C.Rs. 3,63,16,453/- Earnest Money Rs
7,26,329/- Period of Completion 240 Days. (Date of opening 24.01.2022).

9. NIT 99/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_214496_1 ( Percentage rate). H.O.A:- 4217
Unauthorized colonies. N.O.W.:- Construction of roads / streets in Shiv Park (Part-1) Khanpur in
Ambedkar Nagar Constituency AC-48 (Regn No. 832). E.C.Rs. 2,73,90,544/- Earnest Money Rs
5,47,811/- Period of Completion 240 Days. (Date of opening 24.01.2022).

10. NIT 100/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_214481_1 ( Percentage rate). H.O.A:- 4217
Unauthorized colonies. N.O.W.:- Improvement of streets of Jahanpanah Colony Unauthorized colony
(Regn No. 1347) in Malviya Nagar Assembly Constituency. E.C.Rs. 1,10,35,842/- Earnest Money Rs
2,20,717/- Period of Completion 180 Days. (Date of opening 24.01.2022).

11. NIT 101/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_214503_1 ( Percentage rate). H.O.A:- 4217
Unauthorized colonies. N.O.W.:- Construction of road and Gully Traps in Okhla Vihar in Okhla
Constituency AC-54 (Regn No. 155). E.C.Rs. 3,81,00,944/- Earnest Money Rs 7,62,019/- Period of
Completion 240 Days. (Date of opening 24.01.2022).

12. NIT 102/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_214505_1 ( Percentage rate). H.O.A:- 4217
Unauthorized colonies. N.O.W.:- Construction of road and drain in streets of Batla House Block — F
& R Unauthorized Colony (Regn No. 1424) in Okhla Constituency AC-54. E.C.Rs. 2,85,92,462/-
Earnest Money Rs 5,71,849/- Period of Completion 300 Days. (Date of opening 24.01.2022).

13. NIT 103/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_214506_1 ( Percentage rate). H.O.A:- 4217
Unauthorized colonies. N.O.W.:- Construction of road and drain in streets of Zakir Nagar colony West
Jamia Nagar, Okhla (Regn No. 1527) in Okhla Constituency AC-54. E.C.Rs. 1,27,87,116/- Earnest
Money Rs 2,55,742/- Period of Completion 180 Days. (Date of opening 24.01.2022).

14. NIT 104/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_214508_1 ( Percentage rate). H.O.A:- 4217
Unauthorized colonies. N.O.W.:- Construction of road and Gully Traps in Gafar Manzil Extn-II Jamia
Nagar in Okhla Constituency AC-54 (Regn No. 265). E.C.Rs. 1,55,03,945/- Earnest Money Rs
3,10,0791- Period of Completion 300 Days. (Date of opening 24.01.2022).

15. NIT 105/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_214521_1 ( Percentage rate). H.O.A:- 4217
Unauthorized colonies. N.O.W.:- Construction of road and drain in balance streets of Zakir Nagar
Unauthorized Colony (Regn No. 1014) in Okhla Constituency AC-54. E.C.Rs. 2,53,55,364/- Earnest
Money Rs 5,07,107/- Period of Completion 240 Days. (Date of opening 24.01.2022).

16. NIT 106/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_214524_1 ( Percentage rate). H.O.A:- 4217
Unauthorized colonies. N.O.W.:- Improvement of streets and drain in Old Jasola village (Regn No.
910) in Okhla Constituency AC-54. E.C.Rs. 1,92,18,910/- Earnest Money Rs 3,84,378/- Period of
Completion 150 Days. (Date of opening 24.01.2022).

17. NIT 107/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_214526_1 ( Percentage rate). H.O.A:- 4217
Unauthorized colonies. N.O.W.:- Construction of road and drain in streets of Batla house Block S, M,
N & P Unauthorized colony Okhla (Regd. No. 1424) in Okhla Constituency AC-54, E.C.Rs.
3,95,25,472/- Earnest Money Rs 7,90,509/- Period of Completion 240 Days. (Date of opening
24.01.2022).

18. NIT 108/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_214529_1 ( Percentage rate). H.O.A:- 4217
Unauthorized colonies. N.O.W.:- Construction of road and drain in streets of Batla House Block- I, O
& Q Unauthorized Colony Okhla (Regn No. 1424) in Okhla Constituency AC-54. E.C.Rs.
2,16,56,517/- Earnest Money Rs 4,33,130/- Period of Completion 180 Days. (Date of opening
24.01.2022).

19. NIT 109/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_214533_1 ( Percentage rate). H.O.A:- 4217
Unauthorized colonies. N.O.W.:- Construction of road and drain in streets of Batla House Block- G,
H, I, J & K Unauthorized Colony Okhla (Regn No. 1424) in Okhla Constituency AC-54. E.C.Rs.
3,76,75,919/- Earnest Money Rs 7,53,518/- Period of Completion 240 Days. (Date of opening
24.01.2022).

20. NIT 110/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_214539_1 ( Percentage rate). H.O.A:- 4217
Unauthorized colonies. N.O.W.:- Improvement of streets and drain in Noor Nagar Extension Phase-
I, Jamia Nagar (Regn. No. 479) in Okhla AC-54. E.C.Rs. 2,01,33,091/- Earnest Money Rs 4,02,662/-
Period of Completion 300 Days. (Date of opening 24.01.2022).

21. NIT 111/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_214543_1 ( Percentage rate). H.O.A:- 4217
Unauthorized colonies. N.O.W.:- Construction of road and drain in Streets of Zakir Nagar H-Block
Unauthorized Colony (Regn No. 1601) in Okhla constituency AC-54. E.C.Rs. 2,50,89,117/- Earnest
Money Rs 5,01,782/- Period of Completion 270 Days. (Date of opening 24.01.2022).

22. NIT 112/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_214510_1 ( Percentage rate). H.O.A:- MLALAD.
N.O.W.:- Construction of main entry gates at different locations in Chhattarpur AC-46. E.C.Rs.
19,54,534/- Earnest Money Rs 39,091/- Period of Completion 90 Days. (Date of opening 24.01.2022).

23. NIT 113/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_214593_1 ( Percentage rate). H.O.A:- 4515 RDB.
N.O.W.:- Renovation of Kabristan of Chandan Holla near Punjab National Bank in Chhattarpur
Assembly Constituency. E.C.Rs. 92,46,505/- Earnest Money Rs 1,84,930/- Period of Completion 120
Days. (Date of opening 24.01.2022).

24. NIT 114/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_214594_1 ( Percentage rate). H.O.A:- MLALAD.
N.O.W.:- Improvement of boundary wall of park in front of Saint Paul School in Malviya nagar
Constituency. E.C.Rs. 6,70,297/- Earnest Money Rs 13,406/- Period of Completion 90 Days. (Date of
opening 24.01.2022).

25. NIT 115/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_214595_1 ( Percentage rate). H.O.A:- MLALAD,
N.O.W.:- Improvement of streets of Asola Fatehpur Beri at different locations in Chhattarpur AC-46.
E.C.Rs. 48,38,096/- Earnest Money Rs 96,762/- Period of Completion 90 Days. (Date of opening
24.01.2022).

26. NIT 116/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_214610_1 ( Percentage rate). H.O.A:- 4515 RDB.
N.O.W.:- Demolishing and reconstruction of Nai Chaupal at village Fatehpur beri in Mehrauli Block.
E.C.Rs. 28,41,103/- Earnest Money Rs 56,822/- Period of Completion 180 Days. (Date of opening
24.01.2022).

27. NIT 117/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_214597_1 ( Percentage rate). H.O.A:- MLALAD.
N.O.W.:- Improvement of streets of Dera village at different locations in Chhattarpur AC-46. E.C.Rs.
34,53,359/- Earnest Money Rs 69,067/- Period of Completion 90 Days. (Date of opening 24.01.2022).

28. NIT 118/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_214600_1 ( Percentage rate). H.O.A:- MLALAD.
N.O.W.:- Improvement of streets near Asola water body of Fatehpur Ben village in Chhattarpur AC-
46. E.C.Rs. 31,37,613/- Earnest Money Rs 62,752/- Period of Completion 45 Days. (Date of opening
24.01.2022).

29. NIT 79/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021 JEC_214580_1 ( Percentage rate). H.O.A:- MLALAD,
N.O.W.:- Renovation of balmiki Chaupal No. 2 of ward No. 2 in Mehrauli Assembly Constituency.
E.C.Rs. 13,28,219/- Earnest Money Rs 26,564/- Period of Completion 120 Days. (Date of opening
24.01.2022).

30. NIT 80/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_214549_1 ( Percentage rate). H.O.A:- MLALAD.
N.O.W.:- Providing and fixing 5 security gates at Sector D-7 & 8 in Vasant Kunj ward 69-S of the
Mehrauli AC-45. E.C.Rs. 12,40,910/- Earnest Money Rs 24,818/- Period of Completion 90 Days.
(Date of opening 24.01.2022).

31. NIT 81/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC 214551_1 ( Percentage rate). H.O.A:- MLALAD.
N.O.W.:- Providing and fixing 5 Boom barriers at Sector-D 7 & 8 in Vasant Kunj ward 69-S of the
Mehrauli AC-45. E.C.Rs. 8,63,460/- Earnest Money Rs 17,269/- Period of Completion 60 Days. (Date
of opening 24.01.2022).

32. NIT 82/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_214582_1 ( Percentage rate). H.O.A:- MLALAD.
N.O.W.:- Improvement of boundry wall at different locations in Mehrauli AC-45. E.C.Rs. 78,42,294/-
Earnest Money Rs 1,56,846/- Period of Completion 150 Days. (Date of opening 24.01.2022).

33. NIT 83/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021 _IFC_214555_1 ( Percentage rate). H.O.A:- MLALAD.
N.O.W.:- Providing and fixing 3 Boom barriers at Sector-A pocket B & C in Vasant kunj ward 69-S of
Mehrauli AC-45. E.C.Rs. 5,18,076/- Earnest Money Rs 10,362/- Period of Completion 60 Days. (Date
of opening 24.01.2022).

34. NIT 119/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_214612_1 ( Percentage rate). H.O.A:- MLALAD.
N.O.W.:- Providing and fixing 155 Nos. of security gates at different locations in Sangam Vihar
Constituency AC-49. E.C.Rs. 77,72,035/- Earnest Money Rs 1,55,441/- Period of Completion 210
Days. (Date of opening 24.01.2022).

35. NIT 120/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_214616_1 ( Percentage rate). H.O.A:- 4515
DVDB. N.O.W.:- Improvement of road from village Maidan Garhi (Bus Stand) to IGNOU gate. E.C.Rs.
90,18,559/- Earnest Money Rs 1,80,371/- Period of Completion 120 Days. (Date of opening
24.01.2022).

36. NIT 121/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_214621_1 (Percentage rate). H.O.A:- MLALAD.
N.O.W.:- Providing and fixing 150 Nos. of security gates at different location in Sangam Vihar
Assembly Constituency AC-49. E.C.Rs. 75,23,964/- Earnest Money Rs 1,50,479/- Period of
Completion 210 Days. (Date of opening 24.01.2022).

37. NIT 122/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/ (ID No. 2021_IFC_214629_1 (Percentage rate). H.O.A:- MLALAD.
N.O.W.:- Providing and fixing Porta Cabins at Sector-1, Sector-2, Sector-3, Sector-4, Sector-5,
Sector-6, Sector-7 for senior Citizens in the R.K. Puram Constituency AC-44. E.C.Rs. 61,57,327/-
Earnest Money Rs 1,23,147/- Period of Completion 120 Days. (Date of opening 24.01.2022).

38. NIT 123/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/ (ID No. 2021_IFC_214686_1 (Percentage rate). H.O.A:- MLALAD.
N.O.W.:- Improvement of remaining streets of village Chhattarpur in Chhattarpur Constituency AC-46,
E.C.Rs. 54,03,154/- Earnest Money Rs 1,08,063/- Period of Completion 90 Days. (Date of opening
24.01.2022).

Note:-
1). The enlistment of the contractors should be valid on the last date of opening of tenders. In case the

last date of opening of tender is extended the enlistment of contractor should be valid on the original
date of opening of tenders.

2) Earnest Money in the shape of FDR/ Banker Cheque/Demand Draft of schedule bank issued in favour
of Executive Engineer, Civil Division-V, l&FC department should be uploaded. Further after declaration
of L-1 position, L-1 bidder will submit EMD (which was uploaded) in physical mode within 3 days of L-
1 declaration.

3). Details of above mentioned work can be seen and downloaded from website
http://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

4). Tender submitted through e-procurement portal shall be accepted only.
5) Corrigendum, if any will be published on e-procurement web side only.

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER CD.V.

DIP/Shabdarth/0577/21-22

Government of Jammu & Kashmir
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, PDA, PAHALGAM

Ph. /Fax No: 01936-243125 Email ;- ceopdapahalgam@gmail.com

GIST of FRESH 3rd NOTICE INVITING TENDER

E-NIT Sl. NO EE/PDA/26 of 2021-22 dated 13-01-2022
For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor, Union Territory of J&K , the Executive Engineer, Pahalgam Development Authority, Pahalgam (PDA) hereby invites

E- tenders in double cover system from the eligible registered manufacturers, Authorized Dealers and Sub- Dealers for the following works/ items.

Position of Funds;- Committed Position of AA/TS ;- Accorded
Terms and conditions;-

1. The bidding document consisting of detailed specification and bill of quantities ( BOQ) set of terms and conditions of the contract and other related
details can be seen/downloaded from the departmental website www.jktenders.gov.in as per scheduled dates given below;-

01 Date of issue of tender notice 13-01-2022

02 On line bid submission start date 17-01-2022 from 10.am

03 On line bid submission last date 22-01-2022 up to 4.00 pm

04 Date and time of opening of on line technical bids ( Cover A) 24-01-2022 At 12.00 Noon

05 Date and time for opening of financial bid ( Cover B) To be notified separately.

2. The bidders are advised to submit their bids in double cover system .The Cover A containing technical bid and Cover B as Financial bid. The financial bids ( Cover
B) containing BOQ of only eligible bidders shall be opened in the office of Executive Engineer , PDA as per the scheduled of dates mentioned above.

3. The on line Technical bids ( Cover A) must be accompanied with the following scanned documents ,which may be furnished through on line, failing which
the Executive Engineer, PDA Pahalgam reserves the right to reject any or all bids without issuing notice to the bidders.

i. Cost of tender documents (Non refundable) in the shape of Treasury Challan /receipt for particular work to be deposited into Major Head 1452- Tourism,
Minor Head -800 –other Receipts and Sub head 8193 Tourism.

ii. Earnest Money as shown against each work above, in the shape of CDR /FDR pledged to Executive Engineer,PDA, Pahalgam ,drawn from any recognized Bank .
iii. GST Registration No and
iv. GST Clearance ending March 2021.
v. PAN Card
vi. Income Tax Return ( ITR) ending March 2021.
vii. Original Equipment Manufacturer registration / valid dealership Certificate in case of dealers / Valid Sub- Dealership Certificate in case of Sub- dealers. The

certificate must be valid for the year calendar year2022.
viii. In case of sub dealers ,Support letter from authorized Original Equipment Manufacturer (OEM) /Authorized dealer regarding support for training of staff at

site ( LVGC Pahalgam) , after sales support and availability of spares , meeting obligations of warranty /Guarantee of the equipment ( Machinery ( s) .
ix. In case of Sub- dealers the intending bidders shall furnish / upload a certificate to the effect that he has successfully supplied the turf / golf related machin-

ery to any leading Golf course .
x. As per circular issued by Finance Department of J&K vide NO A/Misc ( 2018)III-895/J dated 22-12-2020, all intending bidders are advised to furnish / upload a bid

declaration certificate as per Annexure A to the effect that he will deposit additional bid performance security @ 3% of the allotted cost of each item ( machinery).
4. The financial bids Cover B (BOQ) of only eligible, qualified, responsive bidders shall be opened on the date to be notified after evaluating the technical

bids, in the office of Executive Engineer,, PDA Pahalgam . However, In case of any avoidable circumstances the tenders shall be opened on the next work-
ing day or any subsequent date convenient to the Authority.

Executive Engineer,
Pahalgam Dev. Authority.

Pahalgam

NO.EE /PDA /1675-81
Dated 13-01-2022
DIPK-NB-6584

S.

No

Name of the work Estimated/

Advertised Cost
(Rs in lacs )

EMD/CDR

Amount

Cost of

tender
document

Class of contractor Time for

completion

01 Supply, Installation, testing and commissioning of Rough

Mower for 18 hole Lidder valley Golf course Pahalgam
Kashmir.

40.00 Rs
80000/=

Rs 1000/= Registered Manufacturers/
authorized dealers /Sub-

Dealers

45 days

02 Supply, Installation, testing and commissioning of fairway

aerator for 18 hole Lidder valley Golf course Pahalgam
Kashmir.

24.65 Rs
49300/=

Rs 750/= Registered Manufacturers/
authorized dealers / Sub-

Dealers

45 days

03 Supply, Installation, testing and commissioning of Green top

dresser for 18 hole Lidder valley Golf course Pahalgam
Kashmir.

14.20 Rs
28400/=

Rs 500/= Registered Manufacturers/
authorized dealers /

Sub- Dealers

45 days

04 Supply, Installation, testing and commissioning of Leaf

blower for 18 hole Lidder valley Golf course Pahalgam
Kashmir.

13.45 Rs
26900/=

Rs 500/= Registered Manufacturers/
authorized dealers /

Sub- Dealers

45 days

05 Supply ,Installation, testing and commissioning of back pack
blower for 18 hole Lidder valley Golf course Pahalgam
Kashmir

0.50 Rs 1000/= Rs 200/= Registered Manufacturers/
authorized dealers /

Sub- Dealers

45 days

PR 261683 Drinking Water and Sanitation (21-22).D
dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark]

is;ty ,oa LoPNrk ize.My] ikdqM+

*;kstuk dh izkDdfyr jkf’k ?kV&c<+ ldrh gS] rn~uqlkj vxz/ku dh jkf’k ns; gksxhA
foLr`r tkudkjh gsrq osclkbZV http://jharkhandtenders.gov.in ij ns[kk tk ldrk gSA

>>kkjj[[kkaaMM lljjddkkjj
dk;iZ kyd vfHk;ark dk dk;kyZ ;dk;iZ kyd vfHk;ark dk dk;kyZ ;
iis;s;ttyy ,,ooa LoPa LoPNNrk izeark izeaMMy] iky] ikddqqMM++

bZ&izksD;wjesaV fufonk lwpuk
bZ&fufonk la0 %& DWSD/PKR/18/2021-22 fnukad & 12-01-2022

1

dk;Z dk uke %& “Detailed survey, designing and drawing, Construction of 12.0 MLD
capacity Conventional Water Treatment Plant, RCC Elevated Service Reservoir- 9
nos., Staff Quarter, Compound wall, R.C.C. Riser, Supplying and laying Raw and
Clear Water rising main and Distribution Network, House Connection, Supplying and
Installation of Centrifugal pump motor, Five years operation & maintenance with
allied works etc. all complete job for Pakuria Full Block Rural Water Supply

Scheme under D.W. & S. Division Pakur on turnkey basis” for the Year 2021-22.
2 izkDdfyr jkf’k :0 13614-04 yk[k
3 vxz/ku dh jkf’k :0 136.15 yk[k
4 dk;Z iw.kZ djus dh vof/k 30 ekg $ 3 ekg ifjpkyu ,oa ijh{k.k A
5 ifjek.k foi= dh jkf’k :0 10000-00
6 osclkbZV ij fufonk izdk’ku dh frfFk ,oa le; 17-01-2022 4-00 cts vijkg~u rdA

7 izh chM ehfVax dh frfFk ]le; ,o LFky
24-01-2022] 12-30 cts vijkg~u

vfHk;ark izeq[k dk dk;kZy;] is;ty ,oa LoPNrk foHkkx]
usiky gkml] Mksj.Mk] jkaphA

8 fufonk izkfIr dh vfUre frfFk ,oa le; fnukad 03-02-2022 dks vijkgu 04-00 cts rd

9
is;ty ,oa LoPNrk izeaMy] ikdqM+ esa cSad xkjaVh ,oa

ifjek.k foi= dk ewY; tek djus dh vfUre frfFk ,oa
le;

fnukad 04-02-2022 dks 3-00 cts vijkg~u rdA

10 fufonk [kksyus dh frfFk ,oa le; fnukad 04-02-2022] 4-00 cts vijkg~u A

11 fufonk vkeaf=r djus okys inkf/kdkjh ,oa dk;kZy; dk
irk

dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark] is;ty ,oa LoPNrk ize.My]
ikdqM+A

12 fufonk vkeaf=r djus okys dk;kZy; dk lEidZ ua0 9110073326
13 bZ&izksD;ksjesaV lsy dk gsYi ykbZu ua0 9110073326

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU & KASHMIR

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
MECHANICAL HOSPITAL AND CENTRAL HEATING DIVISION SRINAGAR

(Telefax: 0194-2496089, E-mail ID: xenmhchdk@yahoo.in)

(Short Term)

Gist of e-NIT NO: MHCHD/TS /2021-22/283/e-tendering Dated:-13.01.2022
For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor, J&K State e-tenders are invited from registered/reputed/experienced firms

with J&K State Govt., CPWD, Railways and other State/Central Governments for the below mentioned work:-

Name of Work Est. Cost. Cost of AAA Position of Time of TS No. Earnest
(in Rs) T/Doc. Funds Completion Money

(in Rupees) (Days) (in Rs)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

75,000/- 200 09 AH of Available 365 167 of 1500.00
2021 Dt: , 12/21
22.03.21

75,000/- 200 09 AH of Available 365 167 of 1500.00
2021 Dt: , 12/21
22.03.21

Annual Maintenance Contract of one (01) No.
13 Passenger ThyssenKrupp make Lift at Govt.
LD Hospital, Srinagar

Annual Maintenance Contract of One (01)
No.20 Passenger (G+4) OTIS make Lift at Govt.
LD Hospital, Srinagar

1. The Tender document Consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria, specifications, Bill of quantities
(B.O.Q), Set of terms and conditions of contract and other details can be seen/downloaded from the departmen-
tal website www.jktenders.gov.in from 13.01.2022 (18.00 hrs).

2. The bidders shall deposit their bids in electronic format on the above web site from 14.01.2022 (10: hrs) to
20.01.2022 (14:00 hrs) in two (02) cover.

3. The bids uploaded on the website up to due date and time will be opened on 20.01.2021 (16.00 hrs) or any date
convenient to the department in the office of Executive Engineer, MHCHD, Srinagar.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer,

MHCHD, Srinagar

MHCHD/TS/9497-9502
Dt:-13-01-2022
DIPK-16702

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

I, Jyoti AnandW/oShri Sunil
AnandResident of T09/0003,
Tower-9, Shri RadhaSky
Garden, GreaterNoidaWest,
UP-201306have changedmy
nameFromJyoti Anand to Jyoti
Sharma for all purposes.

0040599472-1

I,ParveenSinghChauhanS/oSh.
Inderjeet SinghChauhan,R/o-
864,Sector-9,Gurgaon,Haryana
122001have changedmyminor
Son’s name,fromKavya
Chauhan toGyanavChauhan.

0040599496-4

II,,BHAVYAD/ORAJEEVTYAGI,
R/oG-601, VVIPAddresses, Raj-
Nagar Extension, Ghaziabad,
UP-201017, have changedmy
name toBHAVYATYAGI.

0040599496-2

II,,VVaannsshhiikkaaD/oMohanSaini R/o-
A-176 Jhilmil Colony, Shahdara
Delhi-110032,have changedmy
name toVanshika Saini.

0040599496-8

II,,SSuummaannKumari D/o-671748 Ex-
SGT lateRamadharPrasadR/o-
RZ-57D, Gali No-14A/5, Sadh
NagarColony, NewDelhi-45
have changedmyname from
SumanKumari to Suman
Prasad for future reference.

0040599458-2

II,,RRaammeesshhPandeyS/oShri Nath
PandeyR/oD-11/414, 3rd-Floor,
Sector-7, Rohini, Delhi,have
changedmyname toRamesh
KumarPandey. 0040599496-3

II,,RRaakkeesshh,,ss//oo--RRaaddhhaaKrishan,
r/o-Floor noEF-47,second
floor,TDI Espania,Sonipat have
changedmyname toRakesh
Chandna,for all purposes.

0040599496-6

II,,KKaannttiiKumariW/o-671748 Ex-
SGT lateRamadhar PrasadR/o-
RZ-57D, Gali No-14A/5, Sadh
NagarColony, NewDelhi-45
have changedmyname from
Kanti Kumari toKanti Devi for
future reference. 40599458-1

II,,Suraj YadavS/O Jamuna
PrasadYadav residingat P007
B1Tower SRSRoyalHills, Sec-
87 Faridabad, permanent
address 505/62 Joshi Tola
Daliganj Lucknowhave
changedmyname toSooraj
Yadav videaffidavit dated 11-
Jan-22 atDelhi. 50190456-1

II,,SazidKhan,S/oMohammad
Sabir R/o-500/19-3B, Gali.No.10,
BhikamSinghColony, Vishwas-
Nagar, Shahdara,Delhi-110032,
have changedmyname to
Sazid, for all purposes

0040599496-5

II,,SIRAJUDDEENSIDDIQUI S/O
ABDULHAMID, R/o 267,
Mirjapur, Sector-12, Pratap
Vihar, Ghaziabad,UP-201001
have changedmyname to
SIRAJUDEEN. 0040599496-1

II,,SHARADKUMAR, S/o Late Sh.
RameshChanderRatra, R/o
E17, TOPFLOOR, PHASE 1,
ASHOKVIHAR, DELHI-110052,
have changedmyname to
SHARADRATRA. 70768826-1

II,,Vishal Kundu, S/oAjit Singh,
R/oPillukhera (17), Jind,
Haryana-126113, have changed
myname toVishal. 70768872-1

II,, LovishKumarGuru, S/oSunil
KumarGuru, R/o 9/1, Street-4,
KrishanKunj Part-1, Laxmi
Nagar, Delhi- 110092, have
changedmyname to Lovish
Guru. 0070768827-1

II,,Kiran,w/o-RakeshChandna,
r/o-Floor noEF-47,second
floor,TDI Espania, Sonipat have
changedmyname toKiran
Chandna, for all purposes.

0040599496-7

II,, JitendraKumar Srivastva, F/o
PranshavShaurR/o I-4, Ist
Floor, Nanakpura, NewDelhi-21
haveadd ‘Srivastava’ surname
tomyson’s nameandhewill
be knownas ‘PranshavShaur
Srivastava’ for all purposes.

0050190465-1

II,,HemRaj, S/oThanaPrasad,
R/o 120, SecondFloor, Near SLF
Mall, IndraprasthaColony,
Faridabad-121003, have
changedmyname toHemraj
Sharma. 0070768828-1

IItt is for general information that
I,DhruvDagur,S/o-Ravi
Chaudhary residingat-H/68,
Gali,No.17,Jagatpuri,Krishna-
Nagar,Delhi-110051,declare
that nameofmy father andmy
mother hasbeenwrongly-
written asRavi Choudharyand
Roshni Choudhary inmyX-
ClassPassGradesheet-cum-
CertificateCBSE,Delhi.The
actual-nameofmy father and
mymother areRavi Chaudhary
andRoshni Chaudhary
respectivelywhichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040599496-9

PUBLIC NOTICE
My Client SMT. SAROJ W/O SH.
LATE JAGBIR SINGH DAHIYA,
R/o:- RZ-7A/15, Gali No-4, Puran
Nagar, Palam Colony, Palam Village,
South West Delhi-110045, have
severed all relations with her son SH.
RAHUL DAHIYA & his wife SMT.
HEMA Have disowned & disinherited
them from all their movable and
immovable properties due to their
untoward behavior & conduct.
Whosoever deals with them in any
manner, shall do so at his/her own
risk & consequences.

Sd/- SANJAY SINGH
Enrl. No. D/3596/17 Advocate

Chamber No. 605, Saket Courts
Complex, N.D.-17

PUBLIC NOTICE
I Suchismita Dhar, W/o. Parimal
Chandra Dhar, R/o. Flat no, F703,
Rajasthan Apartment, Sector-4, Plot
No.36, Dwarka, New Delhi-110078,
have lost all original property
documents of my son’s (Aditya
Dhar) i.e Original WILL’S of father
and mother, G.P.A of my son (Aditya
Dhar), etc of Plot No.H-3/3, Mahavir
enclave, Village Palam, New Delhi-
110045 F703, finders may contact at
above address. Suchismita Dhar,
W/o. Parimal Channdra Dhar, R/o.
Flat no. F703, Rajasthan apartment,
Sector-4, Plot No.36, Dwarka, New
Delhi-110078, Mob.no:9818782724

MMuusslliimm,, RetiredMan, Delhi
Resident, OwnHouse,Pension
21000/-.WantedBrideNoBar
Writewithphoto-Email:
gulshan2212@yahoo.com

0120013643-1

OTHERS

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI, JANUARY15

AMUMBAI-BASEDwomanhas
beenarrestedatRanchiairport
on way to taking a flight back
homeforallegedly traffickinga
newborn child, police said on
Saturday.
According to police, the ac-

cused, Nikhat Parween, 36,
came to Ranchi on January 11
andallegedly“bought”a three-
day-old boy from a family
there.
Parween, who is from

Jharkhand’sHazaribaghdistrict
and currently lives inMumbai,
allegedly gave the family Rs
22,000, police said.
An FIR has been registered

against her under IPC Section
370(trafficking), amongothers.
The incident was reported

on Thursday.
Airport police station in-

chargeAnandPrakash said the
womanwassupposedtoboard
the flight on Thursday after-
noonwhenCISFpersonnel saw
the infant crying and stopped
her at the check-in terminal of
Ranchi airport on suspicion.

She was then sent to
Kotwali police station in the
city andwas later arrested.
“Wehave sent the child toa

home in consultationwith the
Child Welfare Committee
(CWC)… Nikhat Parween had
bought the child from a family
inRanchi,whoseemtobevery
poor...
We are investigating the is-

sue andwill get the statement
of the (biological) mother as
well,”Kotwalipolicestationof-
fice in-chargeShailendraSingh
told The Indian Express on
Saturday.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SRINAGAR, JANUARY15

ADAY after the Registrar of Societies of Kashmir put in
abeyance the registration of Kashmir Press Club (KPC),
citingareportfromJ&KPolice'sCIDwing,afactionalfight
brokeoutonSaturdayovermanagementof theClub.
Agroupof journaliststookoveritsmanagement,stat-

ing that thepresent panel is “illegally occupying office”
afteritstermendedlastyear,whilemembersofthepres-
entassociationcalledita“takeover”with“opensupport
fromthe local administration”.
Inajointstatement,KPCandeightjournalists’organ-

isationssaid,“Weappealtopressbodiesacrossthecoun-
try, including Press Council of India, Press Clubof India,
Federation of Press Clubs and Editors Guild of India, to
takeastrongnoteofhowthelocaladministrationissup-
porting lawlessness and throttling a democraticmedia
body.IfsuchincidentsareallowedtohappenwithaPress
Club inKashmir this canbeprecedent for future.”
OnSaturdayafternoon, thegroup that tookover the

reinsasinterimmanagementselectedSaleemPanditas
KPCpresident.
Claimingtohavethebackingofone-thirdKPCmem-

bers, Pandit told The Sunday Express, “Their (current
panel’s)termendedlastyear.Theywereillegallyoccupy-
ing office. I don’t want to keep the Club asmy fiefdom.
Wheneverthesituationallows,wewillholdelectionsof
theClub.”
SajadAhmad,managerofKPC,said,“Aroundadozen

peoplecame(intotheClub)andsaidtheyaretheinterim
body; they asked us to hand over office computers and
stationery.When Iaskedhowtheycoulddeclare them-
selvesas the interimbody, theyhadnoanswer.”
WhiletheClubwasregisteredasasociety,ithadbeen

askedtoapplyforre-registrationafterchangeofrulesin
the societies Act following J&K Reorganization Act. The
Clubhadbeengrantedre-registrationa fortnightago.
SourcessaidwhileKPCwasgrantedregistrationafter

a clearance certificate from the CIDwing, the Registrar
ofSocietieswassubsequentlyaskedto“puttheregistra-
tion inabeyance”.
NCleaderOmarAbdullahinatweetcalledSaturday’s

development a “state sponsored coup”. PDP chief
MehboobaMufti stated, “…Deliberately delaying KPCs
registrationisanattempttothrottlerealissuesflaggedby
local journalistshere…”

Day after revocation
of registration, faction
fights in Kashmir
Press Club

SP leader booked for
defacing hoarding
with PM, CM face
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JANUARY15

THE POLICE in Uttar Pradesh have booked a former
SamajwadiPartyMLAandothersforallegedlydefacingthe
faces of the PrimeMinister and the ChiefMinister on a
hoardinginBareillydistrictandwritingderogatoryremarks
onit.
AtaurRehman,apossibleSPcandidatefromBaheriseat

inBareilly,andhis fellowaccusedhavebeenchargedwith
“provokingriots”,amongothersectionsof theIPC.
TheSPsaidthecasewasfalseandthatRehmanwasn’t

evenpresent at the spot ashehadbeen inLucknowsince
January10.
BaheriCircleOfficerAjayKumarsaidtheauthoritiesare

investigating. Thehoardinghas been removed from the
area,hesaid,addingthatnoonehasbeenarrested.
According to thepolice, a local resident, SatishRathor,

complained to them that SPworkers ledbyRehmande-
facedanddamagedthehoardinginstalledatNarayanNagla
crossinginBaherionFriday.Rathor,accordingtothepolice,
also said the SPmembers threatened the local residents
whentheytriedtointervene.
Basedon the complaint, thepolicehave registered an

FIR against Rehman,NarayanNagla village PradhanNabi
Ahmed, his sonNafees, aswell as around10unidentified
persons. Bareillydistrict’s SP chief AgamMaurya said the
casewas“falselylodged”todamagereputationoftheparty.

Agartala: State police on Saturday or-
dered an inquiry into allegations of
physicalassaultontwostudentsbytraf-
fic police personnel after their two-
wheeler fell due tomechanical issues
on a road where the Chief Minister's
convoywastopassthrough.Theinquiry
wasorderedafterdifferent studentor-
ganisations held protests in Agartala,
demandingactionagainst the accused
trafficpolicepersonnel.Theincidentoc-
curredon January13near theAgartala
Circuit House. Assistant Inspector
GeneralSubrataChakrabortysaid,"Two
youthslodgedcomplaintsallegingthat
theywerephysically assaultedby traf-
ficpolicepersonnel.Aninquirywasor-
dered...” ENS

INQUIRYORDERED INTO
ASSAULTONSTUDENTSBY
TRIPURA TRAFFIC POLICE

Bihar: Six dead after
drinking spurious alcohol
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PATNA, JANUARY15

SIX PERSONS died in Nalanda
districtofBiharonSaturday,po-
lice said, inwhat is suspected to
bethelatesthoochtragedyinthe
statewhere sale and consump-
tionof liquor isbanned.
Fourof thevictimswereres-

idents of Chhoti Pahadi and
Pahad Talli areas under the
Sohsarai police station and two
werefromMahgawavillageun-
der theManpurpolice station.
While the familiesof thede-

ceasedclaimedtheyfellsickand
died after drinking country-
made liquor late on Friday, the
district administration has not
yet confirmed the cause of the
deaths.
“We are yet to ascertain the

causeofdeath.Inonecase,paral-
ysis attack is said to be the rea-
son. In another case, relatives
talked about liquor drinking
habit of the deceased. The third
caseisnotclear,”Sohsaraipolice
station in-charge SureshPrasad
said.Nalanda Sadar DSP S
Nomani said police had taken
feedback fromrelatives.

Woman held for trafficking at Ranchi
airport; ‘bought child’ for Rs 22k: cops

PARTYSAYS ‘FALSE’CASE

New Delhi
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TAKE5
CMNAMESURVEY

Kejriwalwithfront-runner
Mannannouncingthesurvey

‘AAP creating
confusion. Should
have named a
CM face directly’
Facing the impossible task
of picking a CM face for
Punjab and yet keeping
everyone happy, AAPhas
left the decision to a
“telephone survey”, asking
people to name their choice.
AAP convenerArvind
Kejriwal announced this
with BhagwantMann, the
topmost contender, by his
side. On Friday, the party
claimed that in 24 hours
since the phone lines went
active, they had received
more than three lakh
WhatsAppmessages,
above four lakh phone calls,
over 50,000 textmessages
andmore than one lakh
voicemessages onwho
should beAAP’s CM. Five
AAP voters onwhat they
think of this:

KAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR

1 JagroopSingh,45,Gurdaspur
IexpectAAPtowin55-60seats

(of 117, short or just over amajor-
ity). I don’t think it needs to join
handswith anybody asAAPhas a
followingof its own. Some farmer
leadersareinhiddenalliancewith
the BJP. However, I amnot happy
with the ticket distribution.
Deservingworkerswere ignored;
likeinMajithia,aCongressmanwas
picked.Idonotbackthedecisionto
askforCMthroughphonecallsei-
ther,itisconfusingpeople.Thecan-
didate should have been an-
nounceddirectly.

2AnilMahajan,35,Amritsar
AAPwill domuch better than

suggested byTV surveys because
peopleofPunjabhaveseenthede-
velopmentinDelhi.Itdoesn’tmat-
terwhogets the tickets aspeople
want change; it’s the BJP that is
tryingtostirupacontroversyover
the failed talkswith farmunions.
We need to understand the BJP’s
politicsofdivideandrule.Thecall
to survey people for a CM candi-
date is unique, it is happening for
the first time in thecountry.

3HarpreetSingh,30,
TarnTaran
AAP will get more than 80

seats. Itwouldhavebeengoodif it
had formed an alliancewith the
farmunions,buttheirdemandfor
60seatswas toomuch, the inten-
tionwas not right. The BJP is act-
ing from behind the scenes. The
party has given tickets to all de-
serving candidates, such as doc-
tors,lawyersandeducatedpeople.
Even askingpeople to choose the
CMcandidateisgood.Mostcallers
want BhagwantMann. The peo-
plewantManntobecometheCM
of Punjab.

4VarunRana,50,Pathankot
AAPwill perform better than

last time, get absolutemajority. It
doesn’t need any alliance; the
farmer movement has now be-
comepolitical.Yes,someAAPtick-
ets have gone to leaders from
other parties, but they are all de-
serving. It isgoodthat theparty is
giving the people a chance to
choose theirCM.

5GulabSingh,65,Batala
Wecan get 60 to 70 seats, but

thecandidatesneedtoputintheir
best effort. Not all deserving can-
didates have got tickets, and the
BJP is set tobenefit fromthe farm
unionsenteringthepollrace.And
while the idea to seek people’s
opinion onCM is good, the views
expressed by them should be
madepublic.

RAAKHIJAGGA

THEMOSTfamousflyoverinPunjabnow,the
PiareanaoverpassinFerozepurdistrictcame
upjustsixmonthsago. It isunimpressiveby
the standards of its city counterparts, all of
600metres and built at a cost of Rs 4 crore
bytheNationalHighwaysAuthorityof India.
ButitwasherethatPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi was stuck for over 20 minutes on
January 5, placing the small stretch on the
Ludhiana-Ferozepurroad,with10-12shops
ononesideandthePiareanavillageliningit,
plonkattheheartof theBJP’spolldiscourse.
Themostactionthisareaexpectedtosee

was at the PGI Satellite Centre, about 9 km
away, whichwas where the PMwas to go
thatdayafterpayinghomageattheNational
Martyrs’Memorial inHussainiwala. One of
thereasonstheflyovercameupwastocater
totheexpectedtrafficincreasefollowingthe
unveilingof thePGIcentre.
Shuminder Pal Singh Matharu, who

runs a workshop for repair of agriculture
equipment on one side of the flyover, says
he didn’t open his shop that day. “I live in
the nearby village Saide-ke-Hasham. That
day, the shops were closed as it was rain-
ing. We didn’t expect any business either
due to the PM’s rally (to be held after the
PGI centre inauguration).”
ReportsofadharnastallingthePMcame

asasurprise,Matharusays,thoughhedoes-
n’t entirelymind theattention. “Pehlankadi

flyover tedharnanahi lagda si. Pehli var lagya
si.HunsabPiareanahiGooglekardene(There
wasnodharnaat this spotearlier. Itwas the
firsttime.Now,everyoneGooglesPiareana).”
The dharnawas organised by the BKU

(Krantikari) farmers’ union. Jatinder Singh,
fromanothernearbyvillage,Wazirpur,anda
memberof theBKU(Krantikari),says:“That
day, a few of ourmembers had come from
Zira (about 40 km away). I was not at the
protestsite.”Singhsaystheunionhadgiven
acall forprotestat thedistrictheadquarters
andweremarchingthere. “Butpolicedidn’t
allowthemtomoveahead, so theystageda

dharnawheretheywerestopped.Thesame
thing happened at various other spots,” he
adds,noting, “So far, as I know,nopoliceac-
tionhasbeentakenagainstanyone.”
Gurmeet SinghMehma, another farmer

leader, seconds Singh. “Farmerswanted to
go to the District Commissioner’s office. A
decisionwastakenthat ifwewerestopped,
wewould hold a dharna at the same spot.
Hence thedharna startedonthe flyover.”
Mehmasaysthatintheiryearofprotests

against the farm laws, the flyover never fig-
ured. “We held pakka dharnas on Zira road,
attheReliancepetrolpump,anotheroutside

the godown of a corporate house near
Sappanwalivillage,andthethirdoneonthe
Faridkot-Ferozepur road. During Bharat
BandhorPunjabBandhcalls,weblockedthe
road at the No. 7 octroi post near the
Ferozepur cantonment area. But we never
thoughtof this flyover.”
Piareana, a small village of about 2,500

people, just about 1,200-1,300 voters and
medium andmarginal farmers, is getting
used to its 20minutes of fame. “None from
thevillagehadeithergonetotheprotestsite
or for the rally, but the village name is get-
tingknown,”saysBalbirSingh, fromBadhni

JaimalSinghvillage, adjoiningPiareana.
A fewelderly of nearbyvillages remem-

ber a time about five decades ago when
Piareanahad itsbiggest trystwith infamy.A
fake currency bust led officials to the stun-
ning discovery of amachine printing those
in the village — remarkable enough to be-
comeastorypasseddowngenerations.
As accusations of a Khalistani plot are

thrownabout,JatinderSinghremembersthe
cost the village paid for terrorism. “Before
then,wehadMahajansandPandits inama-
jority, but they gradually shifted out from
heretocitiesoroutofPunjab.Nowthereisa
mixedSikh-Hindupopulation,”saysJatinder,
adding, “It is aquietvillage.”
Shuminder Pal interjects: “Villagers are

peace-loving,butwomenat timesquestion
politicians too fordistributing liquor tovot-
ers. So thoughnot rich, theyareaware.”
And he doesn’t welcomewhat is being

saidregardingtheflyover.“Iwishnodharna
isorganisedhereagain.EvenonJanuary5, it
wasn’t planned at the site. But when the
dharnastarted,achai-pakodalangarwasor-
ganisedby someone inno time, andevery-
one came to eat. A langar is for everyone,”
Pal reasons.
PappuMistri,who runs a puncture shop

neartheflyover,saysvehiclesareagainrush-
ingdowntheflyover.Morevehiclesmeanshe
canhopeforgreaterthanhisusualnumberof
15-20 clients a day. Life has almost returned
to“normal”now,hesays.Almost.“Ikeephear-
ingthenamePiareanaontelevision.”

ShopsandvillagesaroundthePunjab flyoverwherePMNarendraModiwasstuck for20minutesduetoa farmers’protest
remember three thingsabout thatday: itwasraining, thedharnawas“sudden”, anda langar that sprunguparound it

The 600 metres in the poll race

O
N FEBRUARY 19, 2017, at a
meeting in Kochi’s Durbar
Hallgrounds, someofKerala
cinema’sbiggestnamesgath-
eredtoprotesttheabduction

andsexualassaultofawomanactor.Among
those present that day were superstars
Mammootty andDileep, high-profile direc-
torsKamaalandLalandmanyothers.
WithDileepwatching,hisex-wifeManju

Warrier,oftenhailedasKeralacinema’s“only
womansuperstar”,spoke,expressinghersol-
idaritywith the victim, her friend. “It’s very
difficulttoexpressthroughwordswhatIfeel.
ImetherafterIheardabouttheincident.Iam
proud of her as she is fighting back,”Manju
said, before going on to allege a conspiracy.
“Whoeverisbehindthiscriminalconspiracy
should be brought to light,” she said. The
sameday, thevictimfiledacomplaint.
Five months later, Dileep was arrested

in the case, accused of having got Pulsar
Suni, ahistorysheeterknowntobecloseto
manyinthe filmindustry, tomolest theac-
tor inamovingcarandrecordtheact.While
conspiracy theories abound in Kerala’s
deeply partisan film industry, the motive,
according to theprosecution,was revenge,
withDileepallegedlyholdingthevictimre-
sponsible for wrecking his marriage with
Manju. After 85 days in Aluva jail, Dileep
walkedout onbail.
Now,fouryearslater,asthetrial intheas-

sault case enters its final stretch, Dileep, 54,
has landed in fresh trouble.
On December 25, after

Balachandrakumar, a film director and
Dileep’s estranged friend, submitted audio
clips, inwhichvoices, includingostensiblyof
Dileep, are heard discussing a plan to cause
physicalharmtotheinvestigatingofficersin
the case, police filed a fresh FIR against him
and raided the actor’s home in Aluva. The
team also raided the home of Dileep’s
brotherAnoopandtheofficeoftheirproduc-
tioncompany.
ADGP (CrimeBranch) S Sreejith said the

raidswereheldwithpermissionofthecourt.
“Details cannot be revealed as thematter is
still inearly stagesof investigation,”hesaid.
In a film industry dominated by its age-

less superstarsMammootty andMohanlal,
Dileep’s biggest achievement was that he
more thanheld his own, churning out a se-
riesofhits—fromthe2002comedyMeesha
MadhavantoVellaripravinteChangathi,which
wonhimastateaward.
With neitherMammootty’s simmering

looks nor Mohanlal’s screen presence,
Dileep pushed the envelopewith his guy-
next-door acts, many of which, like
Kunjikoonan, where he is a hunchback, or
Chanthupottu, inwhichheplaysamanwith
fluid masculinity, were runaway hits. He
evenwentontostarthisproductionhouse,
GraandProduction.
ButDileepdidn’t start off asDileep. Son

of Padmanabhan Pillai and Sarojam from
Aluva, he was Gopalakrishnan
Padmanabhan, a mimicry artist at
Kalabhavan, a centre for performing arts in
Kochithathasservedasthenurseryforsev-
eralMalayalamactors and filmmakers.
Bythelate1980s,Gopalakrishnanandhis

team— includingNadirshah, his friendwho
also joined the film industry—were house-
holdnames,havingfeaturedinAsianet’scom-
edyseriesComicolaandlater,Cinemala.Butit
was his actmimicking SureshGopi— actor
andnowaBJPRajyaSabhaMPfromKerala—

thatmadehimahouseholdsensation.
In 1991, with the backing of actor

Jayaram,another impressionist-turned-top
actor, Gopalakrishan joined the sets of the
MohanlalstarrerVishnulokamasassistantto
director Kamal, where his assignmentwas
touse theclapperboard forMohanlal.
After a string of nondescript roles even

while he was assistant director,
Gopalakrishnanfinallymadehisdebutwith

the 1994 comedy Manathe Kottaram, in
which he played a character called Dileep.
Thenamestayed.However, itwas Sallapam
(1996) thatwas tobea turningpoint.
Themoviewenton tobecomeahit and

Dileep ended up marrying his co-star
ManjuWarrier,who took a break fromher
successful career post their marriage.
Dileep, meanwhile, went on to become a
successful producer, exhibitor and busi-

nessman.BesidesD-Cinemaas,amultiplex
chain,DileepownsDhePuttu, a restaurant
chain with branches in Kerala and the
Middle East.
Inafilmindustrythat’sheavilyunionised

—with associations representing everyone
fromcraneoperatorstoscriptwritersanddi-
rectors—andwherebeingwiththerightas-
sociation can oftenmake or break careers,
Dileephadaknackof playing it right.

InNovember2008,Dileepissaidtohave
walkedoutofamovie,askingforitsdirector
Tulasidas,whoseearliermoviehadflopped,
to be replaced. As the Malayalam Cine
Technicians Associations (MACTA), a body
representing directors, threatened to boy-
cottDileep,heallegedlyengineeredasplitof
the MACTA to help form the rival Film
Employers’FederationofKerala.Severaltop
directors then sided with Dileep and ac-
cused then MACTA general secretary
Vinayan, a topdirector, of beingautocratic.
After Dileep’s arrest in 2017, Vinayan,

bitter from that experience, told television
channels, “Heisapersoncapableofmanip-
ulating actors and cutting down rivals. He
is a master manipulator. My films con-
tributedtohiscareergraph,butherecipro-
catedwith cruelty.’’
TheSundayExpress reachedout todirec-

tor and long-time Dileep associate
Nadirshah, director Arun Gopi, and actors
Siddique, Harisree Ashokan and Edavela
Babufor thisstory,but theyrefusedtocom-
mentciting theongoing trial.
Industrywatchers point to a similar in-

cident from January 2017. Then, as the
KeralaFilmExhibitors’ Federationwenton
a prolonged strike over a disputewith dis-
tributors, Dileep, whose cinema halls too
bore the brunt, ended the stir by splitting
theexhibitors’ bodyand formingaparallel
body.“Hereafter, theatreswillneverbeshut
down, whatever the reason,” declared
Dileep, after being elected president of
FEUOK, a position thatmeanthenowcon-
trolledthewaymoviesweremadeanddis-
tributed in the state.
Hiscloutalsomeantthathehadtheback-

ing of the Association of MalayalamMovie
Artists (AMMA), a powerful film body of
whichhewastreasurerandwhichhasoften
beenaccusedofbeingcontrolledbypower-
ful cliqueswithin the industry.
Thoseinfilmcirclesalsotalkaboutapub-

lic spat between the late Thilakan, a senior
NationalAward-winningactor, andAMMA,
attheendofwhichThilakanaccusedDileep
of beingmanipulativeand“cunning”.
In 2014, 16 years after their marriage,

Dileep andManju split. Their divorce and
Dileep’s alleged relationship with Kavya
Madhavan, his co-star in several of his hit
movies, whomhemarried two years later,
were thesubjectof breathless speculation.
The 2017 sexual assault case again

brought the estranged Dileep-Manju rela-
tionship in the public eye with Dileep al-
legedly suspecting the victim of divulging
detailsofhisallegedrelationshipwithKavya
toManju.
The Women’s Collective in Cinema

(WCC), a forumthat is ledbyavocal group
of actors including Parvathy Thiruvothu,
Revathy, Rima Kallingal and Padmapriya
Janakiraman,whohave takenupthecause
of thevictimin thesexualassault case,has
often accused Dileep of using his clout to
influence the case and get some of the
biggest names in Malayalam cinema to
back him.
TheWCCalsotookonAMMA,forcingthe

outfitthatnowhasMohanlalaspresidentto
expelDileep.MohanlallatersaidthatAMMA
had informallymoved to reinstate Dileep,
butthattheactorhimselfsaidhewouldstay
out till his ‘innocence’wasproved.
Now, amid fresh allegations, claims and

counterclaims,thisisaDileepstorythatisn't
endinganytimesoon.

ALETTER FROM
PIAREANAFLYOVER,

FEROZEPUR

PUNJAB

Theflyovercameupmonthsago,mainlyexpectingrushfornewPGIcentre.Express
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Hero in trouble
MalayalamactorDileep,accused inasexualassault case, isnowin fresh
troubleoverallegations thatheallegedlyconspiredtoattack thepolice
officersprobingthecase.SHAJUPHILIPonthe impressionistandhis
journeytobecomingasuperstar,until thescriptwentawry
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ITWAS intended tobea shining star on
the North sky to illuminate Punjab,
Uttarakhand and Uttar Pradesh and to
be admired from far away Goa and
Manipur, all states going to elections
soon. However, it turned out to be a
shootingstar,dazzledforafewhourson
January7-8,andvanishedbeforetheday
wasover.
The NSO’s First Advance Estimates

(FAE)ofNationalIncome,2021-22,were
releasedonJanuary7.Thecentrepieceof
thepressreleasewasthenumber9.2per
cent. The NSO underlined that the esti-
matedGDPgrowthatconstantpricesof
2021-22 (9.2 per cent) was against the
contraction in 2020-21 (-7.3 per cent).
According to the government’s
spokespersons,wewillwipeoutthede-
cline in2020-21and recordagrowthof
approximately1.9percentover2019-20.
If thatwere proved to be true, I shall be
thehappiest person. (TheWorld Bank’s
estimate is8.3percent.)
Alas, the celebrationwill be prema-

ture. GDP at constant prices in 2019-20
wasRs145,69,268crore.In2020-21,ow-
ing to the pandemic, the GDP had de-
clined to Rs 135,12,740 crore. It is only
when the GDP crosses the number of
2019-20canwesaythat thedeclinehas
been wiped out and we are back to
wherewewere at the end of 2019-20.
According to the NSO, that outcome is
likelyin2021-22;accordingtomanyob-
serversit isnotlikely.Thescepticismhas

deepened after the resurgence of
Covid-19and itsnewvariant.

RUNNING TO STAY
Let’s look more closely at the FAE.

According to NSO, the GDPwill exceed
Rs 145,69,268 crore by a small amount
of Rs 1,84,267 crore, or by 1.26per cent.
That is, statistically, an insignificant
amount.Ifanyonethinggoeswrong,the
projectedexcessoutputwillvanish. For
example, if private consumption dips
marginally or exports to a fewmarkets
aredisruptedorinvestmentlagsslightly,
the ‘excess’will vanish. Thebestwecan
hope for is that, in 2021-22, the GDP at
constantpriceswill equal—andnot fall
shortof—Rs145,69,268crore. Achieving
thatnumberwillmean the level of out-
put of India’s economywill, after two
years, be the same as it was in 2019-20
—thankstothepandemicandincompe-
tentmanagementof theeconomy.
There is nomerit in the boast that

India is, or will be, the fastest growing
economy in the world. The GDP fell
steeply, therefore the climb looks spec-
tacular. If the GDP had fallen more
steeply, the climbwould have looked
more spectacular! In the twoyears that
India’s economywill record (-)7.3 per
centand(+)9.2percent, leavingtheGDP
flat,Chinaisestimatedtohaverecorded
rates of +2.3 per cent and +8.5 per cent.
So,whichcountry’seconomyhasgrown

andwhich country is indulging in vain
boasts?

AVERAGE INDIAN
POORER

The NSO’s numbers also show that
the average Indianwaspoorer in 2020-
21, andwill bepoorer in2021-22too, as
compared to 2019-20. Also, he/ she
spentandwillspendless inthetwoyears
than he/ she spent in 2019-20. The per
capita income and per capita consump-
tionexpenditureatconstantpricesinthe
threeyearsare:

Percapita Percapita
income expenditure

2019-20: `1,08,645 `62,056
2020-21: `99,694 `55,783
2021-22: `1,07,801 `59,043

There are also other worrying indi-
cators. Despiteappealstoaugmentsub-
stantiallygovernmentexpenditure, the
Government Final Capital Expenditure
(GFCE) was only Rs 45,003 croremore
in 2020-21 than in the previous year.
Similarly, it will be only Rs 1,20,562
croremorein2021-22thanintheprevi-
ousyear.
Investments are also limping. Gross

FixedCapitalFormation in2021-22will
move up a tad (Rs 1,21,266 crore) over
thelevelachievedin2019-20, totally in-
sufficient inapandemic-hit economy.

REALITY CHECK
Amongthepeople,however, there is

more conversation about prices of gas,
diesel and petrol than about the GDP.
There is concern about unemployment.
AccordingtotheCMIE,theurbanunem-
ploymentrateis8.51percentandtheru-
ral unemployment rate is 6.74 per cent.
The reality is grimmer: many persons
whohold a ‘job’ are disguising their un-
employment. There is concern about
prices of essentials like pulses,milk and
cooking oil. There is concern about the
education of children: in rural India and
poorneighbourhoodsofurbanIndia,chil-
dren have received no teaching during
thelasttwoyears.Thereisconcernabout
security:mostmixedcommunitiesinthe
statesofnorthandcentralIndiaarelikea
tinderboxfearingthesparkthatwillstart
a conflagration. There is concern about
hatespeech,digitalabuse,trollsandcrime,
especially crimes against women and
children. Thereisconcernaboutthepan-
demicandthenewvariants.
The rulers donot care about the real

concernsof thepeople.Theyhavetaken
thehighroadtofightelectionbattles.On
the road, they are laying foundation
stones, opening unfinished bridges, in-
augurating empty hospitals, claiming
that ‘80 per centwill fight 20 per cent’,
and coining a slogan a day. It is surreal.
The boast that India is the fastest grow-
ingeconomyisalso surreal.

The Real and the Surreal

There is no merit in the boast
that India is, or will be, the
fastest growing economy in

the world. The GDP fell
steeply, therefore the climb

looks spectacular. If the GDP
had fallen more steeply, the

climb would have looked
more spectacular! In the two
years that India’s economy

will record (-)7.3 per cent and
(+)9.2 per cent, China is

estimated to have recorded
rates of +2.3 per cent and
+8.5 per cent. So, which
economy has grown and

which is indulging in boasts?
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EARLY INTO theNewYear, Pope Francis
took a swipe at thosewhoprefer to raise
pets insteadof children:“Today...weseea
formofselfishness.Weseethatsomepeo-
pledonotwanttohaveachild.Sometimes
theyhaveone, and that’s it, but theyhave
dogs and cats that take the place of chil-
dren.” To be fair, theHoly Father isn’t the
first to lob theword “selfish” at the child-
free.TheS-wordisthemost-hurledepithet
at thosewhochoosenot tohavechildren,
evenwhen they are physically capable of
birthingand/ornurturingthem.Thisises-
peciallysoifthepersonmakingthatchoice
isawoman—becausehowcanshedeprive
her partner of the joys of fatherhood and
her parents and in-laws of the delights of
grandparenthood?Thatthedecisiontobe
child-free, due to the complex burden of

internalised social expectations, may
weighheavyonawomanevenwhenshe
isconvincedofherdecisionis,apparently,
notdeservingof sympathy.
It’s much easier for a woman these

days tomake that decision, though: she
has greater financial — and, therefore,
real — independence, there is little
stigma attached to putting off marriage
till later (but not to choosing to stay un-
married), she is recognised for achieve-
ments beyond thematernal, and it’s ac-
cepted that she will find meaning in
things that have nothing to dowith the
raising of small humans (all of this, of
course, only applies towomen from the
privileged sections of society).
And, yet, the motherhood question

loomslarge,primarilybecauseachild-free
womanoveracertainageremainsanob-
ject of curiosity in our society. Everyone
and their uncle thinks nothing of asking
such a womanwhy she doesn’t have a

child, the implication being that she
would better have another almost-as-
good justification for her existence.How
manymenhavehadtoanswerthisques-
tion, onewonders (I suspect we can all
makeareasonableguess).
In fact, there aremany reasonswhy

women,includingmyself,decide—sooner
or later — not to have kids. Yes, some of
thesereasonswouldtraditionallybecon-
sidered“selfish”:wevalueourindepend-
ence and the ability to just up and leave
whenwewantto,wedon’twanttospend
a good chunk of our hard-earnedmoney
on childcare for aminimumof 18 years,
we don’t want to bear the awful pain of
childbirthandthestillgreaterpainofnav-
igatingaworldthatissimplynotdesigned
for womenwith children (can we talk
aboutfreechildcareandcrechesattheof-
fice, liberalmaternity benefits including
legalprotectionfromemployerswhopre-
fertolayoffpregnantwomenthanhaving
tosanctionmaternity leave?).
Then there are the reasons that, be-

causetheyaretransmittedfromthemoral
high ground, are deemedmore accept-
able:we’realreadyfeelingtheeffectsofa
planetthat ishurtlingtowardsecological
disaster, so do we really want our chil-

drenttosuffertheverynearfutureofreg-
ularheat andcoldwaves, forest fires and
devastating floods?
Or,comingatthesameclimateanden-

vironmental anxiety fromadifferent an-
gle — having a child adds massively to
one’scarbonfootprint,soisn’titabadidea
tohaveone?Andanewone:TheCovid-19
pandemic has shown that we could be
justonepathogenawayfromannihilation
—is that thekindofworld intowhichwe
want tobringchildren?
Personally, though, I believewomen

shouldn’t evenattempt to explain.What
wechoosetodowithourbodies,ourtime
and our resources is nobody’s business
but our own. In this, I take asmymodel
thecentralcharacterinHermanMelville’s
story Bartleby, the Scrivener, and tell any-
onewhoasks, “Iwouldprefernot to”.

NationalEditorShalini Langercurates
the 'SheSaid' column

Motherhood question: No, I’d rather notshe
SAID
POOJAPILLAI
pooja.pillai@expressindia.com

LASTWEEKanSMSfromtheCOWINpor-
tal informedmethat Iwaseligibleformy
booster shot.Why it is called a ‘precau-
tionary’ shot only in India beats me.
Anyway,off Iwentandgotmyprecaution-
arywhatever and can report that every-
thingwentoff perfectly.Withinminutes
of the needle being removed frommy
arm, I got amessage tellingme that the
COWIN app had recorded the new jab. I
have to say that Iwas impressedbyboth
the efficiency and speed. And, admit to
beingimpressedwiththematurewaythe
PrimeMinister is handling the Omicron
wave. It isreassuringthatheappearsreg-
ularlyonTVtoadvisepeoplenottopanic.
He has come a long way from that

timetwoyearsagowhenhethoughtlessly
ordered themostbrutal lockdown in the
world. And fuelled the innate supersti-
tionsof Indiansbyaskingustobeat thalis
andlightdiyastodriveCovidaway.Those
werebadideas.Theyencouragedvoodoo
doctors and covidiotswho believed that
bathingincowdungwouldsavethem.He
is doingmuch better this time. May he
nowdesist fromplastering public places
with ‘thankyouModi’posters.
Myboostershotcausedarobustreac-

tionfrommyimmunesystemandlaidme
lowanditisthathasputmeinareflective
mood. It is in said reflectivemood laced
with strongparacetamol that Iwrite this
week’scolumn. IndulgemeasIreflecton
Indiandemocracy. I have saidmore than
onceinthiscolumnthatIbelievethatthe
greatest advantagewehave over our old
enemy China is democracy. But I also
agreewithWinston Churchill that, ‘The
best argument against democracy is a
five-minute conversationwith the aver-
age voter.’ It ismymisfortune to need to
have conversations with the ‘average
voter’ daily on Twitter. They are usually
unpleasantexchanges,butIamobligedto
havethembecauseintheseisolatedtimes
I need to hear virtual chatter from the
public square.
So, I dedicate some amount of time

everydaytotrawlingthroughthetweets
of twittererswho appear to believe that
it istheirprimarypurposeinlifetoattack
those who write in the much reviled
‘mainstreammedia’. The tweets I read
everydayrangefromvicious,abusiveand
ugly, to idiotic, ignorantand insane.They
come from both sides of the divide in
thesepoliticallypolarized times.
Let me say here that the Gandhi

Dynasty’s more passionate supporters
soundasunhingedintheirtweetsasModi
bhaktsandthepointtheybothmakemost
often is that I ‘hate’ Modi or that I ‘hate’
Sonia Gandhi. As a veteran political ana-
lyst, I feel it is my duty to educate them
while I am in current reflectivemood. A
political columnist has no choice but to
critiquewhatpoliticianssayanddo,justas
a filmcritic’s job is to critique filmsanda
book reviewer’s job is to review books.
Only the clinically insanewould accuse
filmcriticsorbookreviewersofhatredbe-
ingtheirprimemotivation.Sowhyshould
politicalanalystsbechargedwithhatred?
Theother pointmadeoften in the at-

tacksonmeisthatIcriticiseModibecause
Iama‘leftie’anda ‘libtard’. I amcertainly
a liberal. I despiseautocrats andautocra-
cies.ButleftieIamnot.IblameNehruvian
socialismformostofoureconomicprob-
lemsandhave in this columnalwaysop-
posed the licence raj. It might surprise
Modi’sdevoteestoknowthatIbelievehe
is nearly as socialist and statist as Nehru
and this worriesme.When I supported
himin the first coupleof yearsof his first
tenure, it was in the hope that hewould
moveaway fromwelfarismtowards free
markets. When demonetisation hap-
pened,Irealisedthathehadnotoutgrown
theRSS school of economic thought. It is
notonethatproduceseconomicthinkers
oreconomists. So, sevenyearson,weare
still on the statist path laidoutbyNehru,
and this means it will take a very, very
long time for India to become an eco-
nomicsuperpower.
From the political chatter I pick up

daily in the public square of social me-
dia, I gather that Hindutva is extremely
popular. Expressing hatred of Muslims
is now absolutely acceptable. And reli-
giosity iscelebrated.EverytimeModial-
lows TV cameras to follow him into the
sanctumsanctorumof templestorecord
everymomentof theceremoniesheper-
forms, there are ecstatic tweets about
howhehasmadeus ‘proudtobeHindus
for the first time’.
There is no question that he has

changedthepoliticaldiscourseandmade
religionmore important than anything
else.Andheisbeingfaithfullyemulatedby
formerly ‘secular’ political leaders. They
alsomake sure that cameras record their
visitstotemples.Theonethingthatunites
devoteesofModiandtheDynastyisadeep
hatredforcriticismoftheirpoliticalheroes.
The Congress party has, since

Nehruvian times, done its best to crush
criticsbutwheretheywereoncecircum-
spect,theynolongerare. Inmyreflective,
paracetamol-inducedmoodIfindmyself
reflecting onwhy our revered political
leaders havenot yet noticed thedamage
their followers are doing them on social
media.Theydomoreharmtotheirpolit-
icalheroes thananycritic could.

Sycophancy
onsocial
media

STAR PAVILION?
THE SUDDEN stepping down of Dilip
Chenoy as Secretary General of FICCI in
Octoberlastyearappearstohavebeendue
to differences between him and the
CommerceMinistryovertheIndianpavil-
ion at theDubai Expo 2021. FICCIwas in
chargeof the Indiandisplay. Although the
pavilionhadinfactoneofthehighestfoot-
fallsattheExpo—probablybecauseof the
largeIndianpopulationinDubai—itlacked
thesophistication,hightechandimagina-
tionof someof theother countries’ pavil-
ions. The Indian enclosure showcased its
themes,Ayodhya,YogaandAyurvedicmed-
icine, inahumdrumconventionalfashion.
Chenoy’s defence that FICCI’s handswere
tied since it had to refer every small deci-
sion to the PMO—even formulating the
logotookmonths—hardlyhelpedhiscase.
His deputy Arun Chawlawas appointed
SecretaryGeneralwithimmediateeffect.

FAST BACK-TRACK
Within 10 days of refusing to renew the
FCRA licence of Mother Teresa’s
MissionariesofCharitybecauseof“adverse
inputs”, theHomeMinistry restored the
same.“Weneverthoughtitwouldhappen
so fast,” an MoC staffer admitted.
ProminentNGOssuchasCommonwealth
HumanRightsWatch andOxfamappear
to have beenpermanently denied access
to foreign funding,while even organisa-
tions like the Tirupati Tirumala
Devasthanam,ShirdiSaibabaSansthanand
RamakrishnaMission, are stillwaiting for
theirclearances.Thespeedwithwhichthe
MoCmatterwasoverturnedappearstobe
linkedtoPopeFrancis’svisittoIndia.During
hismeetingwith PrimeMinisterModi at
the Vatican in November, the Pope ex-
pressedadesiretovisitIndiasoon.(Thelast
timeapopevisitedIndiawasin1999.)The
governmenthopeditcouldsqueezeinthe
Pope’svisitbeforetheGoaAssemblyelec-
tions in February. Unfortunately, the up-
surgeinCovidcasesinGoamakesanearly
papalvisitunlikely.

MEETING DEADLINE
Despitethescepticism,thefirstphaseofthe
Central Vista Project, the re-modelling of
theIndiaGatelawns,willmeettheJanuary
26deadline.Thegrasshasbeenreplanted,

evenif thelushcarpeteffectwillbevisible
only afterwinter end. Bridges have been
constructedover thewater channels. The
jungle of wireswhich obtrude at every
Republic Day paradewill move under-
groundthroughspecialmanholes.Thenew
light poleswill have CCTV cameras, flags
and other paraphernalia unobtrusively
clampedon. Collapsible bleacherswill re-
placetheoldwoodenstandsforonlookers.

JOINT COLLABORATION
It is anunusual partnership. BJPpolitician
andCentralministerBhupenderYadavhas
co-authoredhisbookTheRiseoftheBJPwith
IlaPatnaik, aneconomistandacademic in
the social sciences. Patnaik,whoworked
earlier for the FinanceMinistry, says she
cameintouchwithYadavinitiallywhenhe
was on theparliamentary standing com-
mittee which cleared the draft of the
FinancialResolutionandDepositInsurance
Bill,andshehasremainedinregulartouch
eversince.Afterthe2019electoralwin,both
felt itwasagreat ideatoexplorethepossi-
bilityofcollaboratingonabookontheBJP.
For Patnaik, a big bonuswas that shehad
access to the party’s extensive archival
sources. For a younger generation, itmay
comeasarevelationthatpoliticswasnotas
sharplypolarisedinthelastcenturyas it is
today. Several founders of theHindutva
movement were originally from the
Congress stock. The founder of the RSS,
KeshavBaliramHedgewar,wasamember
of theCongress SevaDal. The second Jana
Sanghpresident,Mauli Chandra Sharma,
also startedhis career in theCongressand
embarrassedhis newparty by switching
backtohisoldonewhenPanditNehruof-
feredhimaplumpost.ThethirdJanaSangh
president,RaghuVira,wasaCongressRajya
Sabhamemberearlier.

UNDIPLOMATIC TWEET
DidveterandiplomatAtulKeshapquitthe
US Foreign Service because he had an
inkling hewould be appointed president
oftheUSIndiaBusinessCouncil(USIBC)or
had he earlier fallen out of favour with
Washington? In September last year,
Keshap, as stop-gap US ambassador to
India, had tweeted that he hadmet RSS
chiefMohanBhagwat todiscuss its social
welfareschemes.Withindays,Keshapwas
transferred back toWashington and an-
other charge d’affairs appointed. Hewas
not involved in preparations for Prime
MinisterModi’s visit to theUS later that
month.AsearlierUSenvoyshavemetRSS
sarsanghchalakswithoutanycensure,the
Biden government’s displeasure could
have beenbecauseKeshapdid notmain-
tainadiscretesilence,but felt itnecessary
totweetthenews.
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history
HEADLINE
ROSALINDO’HANLON

THEMONTHof January is a particularly
special timeinthe longhistoryofpopular
struggleforeducationinIndia.OnJanuary
3, we celebrate the birth anniversary of
SavitribaiPhule,thelion-heartedpioneerof
educationforwomenandthesociallymar-
ginalised,whosenamenowgracesoneof
Maharashtra’s premier universities,
Savitribai Phule University in Pune. On
January9,wesalutewhattraditionmarks
as thebirthanniversaryof Savitribai’s fel-
lowpioneerteacherinPune,FatimaSheikh.
Much of their history—particularly

that of Savitribai— is now familiar to us.
But it is still difficult to think of this pair
withoutathrillofwonderattheircourage
andbreadthofvision.For,whenthepower
ofcolonialrulewasatitsmid-19thcentury
height, and the hold of conservative atti-
tudesamongstmanycommunitieswasyet
to be seriously challenged, these two
women stood forth to argue the case for
education as a right that all should enjoy,
not only the privileged few. And they did
sonotinoneofthegreatcosmopolitancen-
tresofcolonialIndia,butinthecityofPune,
the old headquarters of the 18th century
regimeofMaharashtra’sBrahmanPeshwa
rulers, and still in themid-19th century,
verymuchabastionofsocialconservatism.
Manyelementsoftheirstoriesarenow

well known to historians. As thewife of
JotiraoPhule,thegreatsocialreformerand
campaigner against casteism, the young
Savitribai joinedherhusbandinestablish-
ingschoolsinPuneforgirls,Dalitsandother
disadvantaged communities. Jotirao’s
friend,MianUsmanSheikh, a fellow resi-
dent in the city’s busy trading quarter of
Ganjpeth,madespaceinhisownhomefor
the first such school, established in 1848.
SavitribaiandUsmanSheikh’ssister,Fatima,
tookontheworkofteachingasmallgroup
ofgirlsthere,withthehelpofanAmerican
missionarybasedinAhmednagar.
Other schools for Dalit and Bahujan

children followed. The two women
worked tirelessly, not only in the class-
room,butgoinghousetohouseinthecity
topromotetheworkof theirschools,and
to persuade reluctant families that they
might safely send their children there.
Sucha stunning challenge to the conser-
vative social norms of the city naturally
drewopposition.Thewomenfacedabar-
rage of stones,mud and name-calling as
theywent about their work. Facedwith
suchpublicdisapproval,Phule’sfatherfelt

hehadtoaskthecoupletoleavethefam-
ilyhome.Onceagain,UsmanSheikhcame
totheirrescue.Heofferedthemaplaceto
stayinhisownhouse,wherethepairlived
until 1856, when a temporary illness
forcedSavitribaitoreturntoherownfam-
ilyhome inNaygaonnearSatara.
Owing to the labour of many re-

searchersinthefield,weknowmuchabout
Savitribai’s subsequent lifeandcareer.But
FatimaSheikh remains amuchmore elu-
sive figure. Shedidnot leave anywritings
that have survived, and as a Muslim
woman, shedid not benefit from the en-
ergy of generations of Dalit andBahujan
scholars seeking topreservehermemory.
Hername isnowrightly celebrated, anda
brief mention of her life features in
Maharashtra’sUrdu school textbook, and
inthetextbooksofBalBharati.Butmuchof
thedirectevidenceofherlifehasbeenlost.
Fortunately, though, we do have a

contemporary photograph of her, repro-
duced in this column. Although it is
widelyavailableontheInternet,mostim-
agesthatcirculateofFatima—andindeed
ofSavitribaiherself—aremodernartists’
impressions.Butthephotographdoesde-
serve closer examination, and in fact can
tellusquitealotaboutFatima,hercircum-
stances andher role as a teacher.Wecan
dateittothe1850s,whenthetechnology
of thedaguerreotypewas just beginning
tomakephotographymorewidelyavail-

ableinIndia.WeknowthatPhulehimself
and his progressive co-workerswere fa-
miliarwith thepossibilitiesof earlypho-
tography, since early images of a young
Jotiraostill survive.
ThephotographhereshowsSavitribai

and Fatima sitting side by side. Savitribai
looksdirectlyintothecamera,whileFatima
—possiblyalittlelesscomfortablewiththe
technology— is looking away. The two
women are dressed in strikingly similar
saris,plainincolour,withsimpleandstrong
borders. This suggests that theywishedto
present themselves asprofessional teach-
ers, clad in the same simple but dignified
uniform.Theirsarisaretiedinthe‘modern’
nivi style, popularisedduring the colonial
era aswomenventuredmore into public
lifeandrequiredamodeststyleofsaridrape
to cover arms and legs. Their pose is very
muchthatofprofessionalpartnersandco-
workers,accustomedtoworkingasateam
andwithaquietpoiseintheirpresence.
Standingbehindthemisanothervery

interestingpresence,givingusfurtherclues
to the lifeof thehousehold.Watching the
twowomen,butalsoherselfgazingdirectly
intothecameraiswhatlookslikeanolder
femalefigure.Sheisdressedinatraditional
white khimar hijab,designed to cover the
upperbodyofaMuslimwoman.Itmaybe
thatthisphotographwastakenduringthe
Phule family’s stay inthehouseof Sheikh,
and that the olderwomanwas a senior
familymember—but onewhononethe-
lessalsowishedtoappearasamemberof
thisgroupofearlyprofessionaleducators.
Perhaps—andhereonespeculates—

shemay have been anothermember of
theUsmanhousehold,whohelpedmake
it a welcoming refuge for Savitribai and
herhusband.Twolittlegirlssitatthetwo
women’s feet. From themarking on her
forehead,thechildontheleftseemstobe
from aHindu background. The little girl
totheright,ontheotherhand, lookstobe
wearingachild’sversionof thekhimarhi-
jab. These two children clearly echo the
mainmessageof thephotograph,of soli-
darityinthecauseofwomen’seducation
thatreachedacrosstheboundariesofage,
socialbackgroundandreligion.
The photograph brings us just a little

closer to Fatima, andher friendshipwith
Savitribai.Wesaluteboth.

Thewriter is Professor, IndianHistory
andCulture,UniversityofOxford

What a photograph tells
us about Fatima Sheikh

Fatima,Savitribai, andwhat they
stoodforandagainst

ThePoperecentlycalledpeoplewho
don’twantchildren“selfish”.He is
not the first,orwillbethe last
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Crude Watch
OILRISESONSUPPLYCONSTRAINTS
New York: Amid supply constraints and Russia-Ukraine tensions, oil
futures rose to their fourth weekly gain, even as sources said China is
set to release crude reserves. Brent rose to $86.06, up 5.4% on the
week, while US WTI rose to $83.82, up 6.3% on the week. REUTERS

INSURERDIDN’TPAYPARTOFPROFITSTOCENTRE INFY21, FY20

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,JANUARY15

INAbid to conserve capital, IPO
boundLifeInsuranceCorporation
(LIC),hasnotpaidanyshareholder
dividend to its owner, the
Government of India, in the last
twoyears—2019-20 and2020-
21.Thetotalprofitreportedbythe
state-runinsurerduringFY21was
Rs2,901croreasagainstRs2,713
croreinthepreviousyear.Itpaida
dividendofRs2,611croreinFY19.
Sources at LIC said the

Corporationhasalreadyaccumu-
latedRs6,300 croreof capital by
not paying any dividend to the
government inthelast twoyears
andit’splanningtoraisemore.
Fordecades,LIChasfolloweda

well laidout ratioof 95:5,where
fiveper cent of its profit—called
surplus—goestothegovernment
as dividend,while 95per cent is
distributed among its participa-
torypolicyholders.Unlikeprivate
sectorlifeinsurers,LICdistributes
itsentireprofitbetweenthegov-
ernmentanditspolicyholders.
LIC currently has a much

smaller capital base of Rs 100
croreandasmallreserve,though
itcontrolsassetsworthRs38lakh
crore and services over 30 crore
policies.Thoughthegovernment
raisedtheauthorisedcapitalbase
of the Corporation to Rs 24,900
crore in the Budget 2021-22 in
viewof its plannedmega initial
public offering (IPO), it is not
knownwhen this capitalwill be
infusedintotheCorporation.
Whetherthepaymentoflarge

dividendbyLICtotheCentrewill
continueornotinthefuture,isnot
knownyet.Theinsurerwillhavea
hugebaseofretailandotherinsti-
tutionsasnewshareholdersonce
itgetslistedaftertheIPO.Theprof-
its whichwere distributed be-

tween the government andpol-
icyholderswillhavetobeshared
withnewshareholderseveryyear.
LIChadaninvestmentincome

(policyholder’s and share-
holder’s,) including capital gains,
and itsother incomewasRs2.79
lakhcrorein2020-21(Rs2.37lakh
crorein2019-20).Itsclaimsettle-
mentratiowas98.62percentasat
March 31, 2021, compared to
96.69 per cent as at March 31,
2020, and the proportion of its
claimsrepudiated/rejectedfellto
1.0percent in2020-21from1.09
percentinthepreviousyear.
The claimsettlement ratio of

privateinsurerswas97.02percent
during FY21 (97.18per cent dur-
ing FY20) and the proportion of

repudiations camedown to 2.0
percentintheyear2020-21from
2.50percentinpreviousyear.
During the pandemic,when

insurershavebeen saddledwith
a largenumberof claims, the life
insurance industry’s settlement
ratio increased to98.39per cent
in2020-21from96.76percentin
2019-20,andtherepudiation/re-
jectionratiodecreasedto1.14per
centfrom1.28percentinFY20.
LIC paid benefits of Rs 2.86

lakh crore in 2020-21, constitut-
ing70.85percentofthepremium
underwritten (Rs2.53 lakhcrore
in2019-20,66.62percentof the
premiumunderwritten).
Thebenefits paid onaccount

ofsurrenders/withdrawalsofthe
life insurance industry increased
toRs1.29lakhcrorein2020-21(Rs
1.17 lakh crore in 2019-20), of
whichLICaccountedfor61.89per
centandtheremaining38.11per
centwasbytheprivatesector.
As ofMarch31, 2021, LIC has

offices in669districts, i.e. 91per
cent of the 735 districts in the
country,whereasprivateinsurers
haveoffices in596districts, cov-
ering81percentofalldistricts.

BRIEFLY
TataSteelUK
London:Anew£4millionin-
vestment at amajor facility
innorth-west Englandwill
allowformoreefficientand
sustainablesupplyofcritical
steelmakingmaterialtothe
Port Talbot steelworks in
Wales,TataSteelUKhassaid.

ONDCcouncil
NewDelhi:TheConfederat-
ionof All India Traders said
Saturday its secretary gen-
eral Praveen Khandelwal
hasresignedasamemberof
OpenNetwork for Digital
Commerce (ONDC)Advis-
oryCouncil.Thecouncilhas
beensetuptoadvisetheon
measures needed to accel-
erateadoptionofONDC.PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, JANUARY15

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi on Saturday called on
Indian startups to tackle chal-
lengesfacingthecountry,urging
them tomove towards villages,
asheannouncedthatJanuary16
wouldbecelebratedasNational
StartupDaytospreadtheculture
of startupsacross India.
During a virtual interaction

with startups, Modi recounted
various steps taken by the gov-
ernment to improveeaseof do-
ingbusiness for suchunits, call-
ing them the “backbone of the
country’sdevelopment”.
“Iurgethestartupsof Indiato

movetowardsthevillageaswell.
Thisisbothanopportunityanda
challenge,” he said, noting that
ruralandsemi-urbanareaswere
looking for a new wave of
expansion,andimprovementin
last mile delivery of goods and
services tosuchareashad led to
growth in the talent pool in ru-
ralmarkets.
The Prime Minister noted

thattherewerethreekeyaspects
to government efforts to
strengthen the innovation, en-
trepreneurship and the startup
ecosystemin India.
“First, to liberate entrepre-

neurship, innovation from the
trap of government processes
and bureaucratic silos. Second,
to build institutional mecha-
nisms to promote innovation.
Andthird,todothehandholding
of young innovators and young
enterprises,”hesaid.
Modi noted that measures

like removing problems of ‘an-
geltax’,simplificationoftaxpro-
cedures, permitting self-certifi-
cation for certain labour and
environment compliances and

removal of over25,000 compli-
anceshadhelpedstrengthenthe
startupecosystem.
Healsohighlightedthatgov-

ernment efforts to boost the
startup ecosystem had yielded
results intermsofanincreasein
patent,trademarkandcopyright
registrations.
“While 4,000 patents were

sanctioned in the year 2013-14,
last year more than 28,000
patentswere granted.While in
the year 2013-14, about 70,000
trademarkswere registered, in
2021,more than 2.5 lakh trade-
markshavebeenregistered,”the
PrimeMinistersaid,addingthat
thenumberof copyrights regis-
tered had increased to over
16,000 from 4,000 during the
sameperiod.
Government officials noted

that Indian startups were wit-
nessing greater investment in-
terest. “The kind of interest
which is being taken in the
startup investment climate... In
the last oneyear, annual invest-
ments intothestartupshave in-
creased fromUSD 11 billion to
USD 36 billion,” Anurag Jain,
Secretaryof theDepartment for
Promotion of Industry and
InternalTrade(DPIIT),saidatthe
National StartupAwardsevent.
Commerce and Industry

Minister PiyushGoyal called on
startups to reachout to thegov-
ernment on how it could ease
the regulatory burden on them
further by making processes
simpler.
Speaking at the National

Startup Awards, he urged start-
ups to develop content in Indic
languages, encourage products
andsolutionswithgreatersocial
and economic impact, promote
startups in every district, create
innovationzonesandadoptbest
practices fromacross theglobe.

REUTERS
LONDON,JANUARY15

GLAXOSMITHKLINE ON
Saturdaysaidithadrejecteda50-
billion-pound offer from
Unilever for its consumer goods
arm, saying it “fundamentally
undervalued” the business and
its future prospects and that it
wouldsticktoitsplanofspinning
off theunit.
Unilever confirmed the ap-

proachearlieronSaturday,saying
theGlaxounitwouldbea“strong
strategic fit”as it continues tore-
shapeitsportfoliospanningfood,
beautyandhomecarebrands.
A deal of this sizewould be

thebiggestgloballysincethestart
of the pandemic, if it goes
through. It could also transform
Unileverintoaformidablebeauty

andpersonal carepurveyor, tak-
ing on the likes of Estee Lauder
andL’Oreal,whileforGSK,itcould
bringmuchneededrelieffromin-
vestor pressure that has been
buildingoverthepastyear.
GSKsaidithadreceivedthree

bids fromUnilever, the latest on
December 20 comprising 41.7
billionpoundsincashand8.3bil-
lion pounds in Unilever shares,
whichfailedtoreflecttheintrin-
sic value of the business and its
potential.
“The Board of GSK therefore

remainsfocusedonexecutingits
proposed demerger of the
ConsumerHealthcarebusiness...
on track to be achieved inmid-
2022,” the statement said,
adding that it was confident
the businesswould beat global
market growth rates in the
mediumterm.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY15

MARUTISUZUKI India(MSI)said
Saturdayithasraisedpricesof its
modelsbyupto4.3percentwith
immediate effect topartially off-
set the impactof therise in input
costs.Thecompanyhasenhanced
prices across itsmodels from0.1
per cent to4.3per cent owing to
rinseinvariousinputcosts.
“Theweighted averageprice

increase in ex-showroomPrices
(Delhi) acrossmodels is 1.7 per
cent.Thenewpricesareeffective
fromtoday,” the automajor said
inaregulatoryfiling.
MSIsellsarangeof cars, from

theAltotoS-Crosspricedbetween
Rs3.15lakhandRs12.56lakh,re-
spectively.WITHPTI

Maruti hikes
vehicle prices
by up to 4.3%

NewDelhi: The PowerMinistry
has unveiled revised norms to
supportcreationofelectricvehicle
charging infrastructure,with an
aimtoenableafasteradoptionof
EVs in the country by ensuring
safe,reliableecosystem.
Therevisedguidelinesinclude

allowing EV owners to charge
themattheirresidence/officesus-
ing their existing electricity con-
nectionsandde-licensingtheset-
tingupofEVcharginginfra.
“TheUnionMinistryofPower

haspromulgatedtherevisedcon-
solidatedGuidelines&Standards
for Charging Infrastructure for
ElectricVehicles(EV)on14thJan-
uary2022,”theministrysaidina
statement Saturday. “Theobjec-
tive is toenablea fasteradoption
ofelectricvehiclesinIndiabyen-
suringsafe,reliable,accessibleand
affordablecharginginfrastructure
andecosystem,”itadded. PTI

Power Min
revises norms
to set up EV
charging infra

REUTERS
WASHINGTON,JANUARY15

DOZENS OF states led by New
York asked aUS federal appeals
courtFridaytoreinstateanantitr-
ustlawsuitfiledagainstFacebook.
“Facebookisamonopolistthat

hasexploiteditsimmensemarket
powertocrushcompetition.Thro-
ughanongoingcourseofconduct
to‘buyorbury’nascentcompeti-
tors, Facebookhasmaintained a
monopoly that harms its users
andthepublicatlarge,”wrotela-
wyersforNewYorkandothersta-
tesinafilingtotheUSCourtofAp-
pealsfortheDistrictofColumbia.
Facebook owner Meta

PlatformsIncsaidthestateswere
wrongtoaskforthedistrictcourt
dismissal to be reversed. “There
are no grounds for overturning
that decision in the court of ap-
peals,”aMetaspokespersonsaid.

NewYork AttorneyGeneral
Letitia James said Facebookwas
bad for consumers. “Time and
again, the socialmedia giant has
used its market dominance to
forcesmallcompaniesoutofbusi-
ness and reduce competition for
millionsofusers,”shesaid.
The group, made up of 46

states, Guamand theDistrict of
Columbia,arguedthatUSDistrict
Judge James Boasberg of the
District of Columbiaerred in rul-
ingtheyhadwaitedtoolongtofile
thelawsuit.
Theyarguedthatstatesareal-

loweddelays that private plain-
tiffsarenot.Theyalsoarguedthat
if the court determined theydid
wait too long, states are allowed

deference thatothersarenotbe-
causeoftheirroleinprotectingthe
publicinterest.Boasberghadalso
thrownoutarelatedFederalTrade
Commission (FTC) complaint
against Facebook in June but al-
lowedtheagencytorefilethecase.
It did so, and Boasberg said this
week thecasewouldbeallowed
togoforward.
Both the FTC and the states

hadaskedthecourtin2020toor-
der Facebook to sell Instagram,
which it bought for $1 billion in
2012, andWhatsApp, which it
boughtfor$19billionin2014.
Thelawsuitsfollowedyearsof

investigation of the four biggest
UStechgiants,aswellaslawsuits
againstFacebookandGoogle.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,JANUARY15

RIDINGONthebackofbetterloan
growth and asset quality, HDFC
Bankpostedan18.1per cent rise
innetprofitatRs10,342.20crore
for thequarter endedDecember
2021asagainstRs8,758.29crore
inthesameperiodayearago.
Theprivatelender’sgrossnon-

performingassets(NPAs)wereat
1.26percentofgrossadvancesas
of December 2021, against 1.35
per cent in September 2021and
1.38percent(proformaapproach)
asofDecember2020.
Net revenues (net interest in-

come plus other income) in-
creased by 12.1 per cent to Rs
26,627.0croreforthethirdquarter
fromRs23,760.8croreayearago.
Net interest income (interest
earnedlessinterestexpended)for
Q3FY22grewby13.0per cent to
Rs18,443.5crorefromRs16,317.6

croreduringtheyear-agoquarter.
Drivenby relationshipman-

agement, digital offering and
breadth of products, advances
grewby16.5percent.Corenetin-
terestmarginwasat4.1percent.
“Newliabilityrelationshipsadded
duringthequarterremainedatan
all-timehigh. This continued fo-
cus on deposits helped in the
maintenanceofahealthyliquidity
coverageratioat123percent,well
abovetheregulatoryrequirement,
which positions the bank
favourablytocapitaliseongrowth
opportunities,”thebanksaid.
Provisions andcontingencies

for the latest quarter were Rs
2,994crore(consistingofspecific

loan lossprovisionsof Rs1,820.6
crore andgeneral andotherpro-
visions of Rs 1,173.4 crore), as
against total provisions of Rs
3,414.1croreforthequarterended
December2020.
According to the bank, total

advanceswereRs12,60,863crore,
anincreaseof16.5percent.Retail
loansgrewby13.3percent,com-
mercial and rural banking loans
grewby29.4percent,andcorpo-
rate and otherwholesale loans
grewby7.5percent.Overseasad-
vancesconstituted3.4percentof
total advances, it said. Total de-
positsasofDecember2021were
Rs 14,45,918 crore, a rise of 13.8
percentfromlastyear.
Thebank’ssharesclosedatRs

1545.25, up1.11per cent, on the
BSE on Friday. “The bank added
294branches and16,852people
over the last twelvemonths and
madeother investments toposi-
tion ourselves and capitalise on
thegrowthopportunity,” itsaid.

GSK rejects £50-bn
Unilever offer for
consumer assets

Q3: HDFC Bank profit up 18% on
higher loan growth, NPAs ease

DAVIDSHEPARDSON
WASHINGTON, JANUARY15

AT&T INC led bidders in the US
Federal Communications
Commission(FCC)5Gspectrum
auction of 3.45 GHz band spec-
trum,winning$9billion inbids,
theUSregulator saidonFriday.
The auction generated pro-

ceedsof$22.5billionintotal,the
FCCsaid.T-Mobilewon$2.9bil-
lionwhileWeminucheLLCwon
$7.3billion,whichsomeanalysts
andFCCdocuments suggestbid
onbehalf ofDish.
Dish,whichdidnotimmedi-

ately comment Friday, con-
firmed inNovember it had filed
to participate in the

auction.AT&T declined to com-
ment.USCellularwon$580mil-
lion inbids.
The Commission said over

one-thirdofthetop100markets
have at least four winning bid-
ders, a broader ranger than a
priorauction.Thebroaderrange
anddistributionofwinningbid-
ders “will increase competition
byprovidingadiversityofwire-
less carriers with themidband
spectrum resources needed to
maintain American leadership
in5G,” it said.
“Enablingcommercialuseof

this spectrum is important to
America’scontinuingeconomic
recovery and 5G leadership,”
FCC Chair Jessica Rosenworcel
said. REUTERS

ANILSASI
NEWDELHI,JANUARY15

THEGOVERNMENThas ap-
proved adraft notification to
makeaminimumof6airbags
compulsory for vehicles car-
rying up to 8passengers. “In
ordertoenhancethesafetyof
theoccupants inmotor vehi-
cles carryingup to 8passen-
gers, I have nowapproved a
DraftGSRNotificationtomake
aminimumof6Airbagscom-
pulsory,” RoadTransport and
Highways Minister Nitin
GadkaritweetedThursday.
Whilenospecifictimeline

hasbeenmentioned,Gadkari
had last August
urgedallautoma-
kersinIndiatoof-
feratleastsixairb-
agsasstandardon
allvariantsofeach
model they pro-
duce.Incidentally,
dual airbags be-
camemandatoryonall vehi-
clesthisJanuarywhileadriver
airbagwasmadecompulsory
forallpassengervehiclesfrom
July1,2019.

Whatvehiclesarecovered?
Theproposalforadditional

airbags is to bemandated in
the‘M1’vehiclecategory,with
theaimofminimisingtheim-
pactof“frontalandlateralcol-
lisions” to the occupants
seated in both front and rear
compartments. As per the
proposal,airbagswillbemade
mandatoryfortwosideorside
torsoairbagsandtwosidecur-
tainor tubeairbags, covering
alloutboardpassengers.
Under the government’s

Homologation rules, vehicles
arebucketed intobroadcate-
gories. ‘CategoryM’ covers
motor vehicleswith at least
fourwheels used for the car-
rying passengers, with the
sub-category ‘M1’defining“a
motorvehicleusedforthecar-
riageof passengers, compris-
ingnotmore thaneight seats
inadditiontothedriver’sseat”.
This category effectively

subsumesthebulkof thePVs
usedmostly for private use
alongside some commercial
useaswellbyfleetoperators.

Whymoreairbags?
Airbags soften the impact

of collisionsbykeepingoccu-
pants fromcoming into con-
tactwith the steeringwheel,
dashboard, front glass and
otherpartsoftheautomobile.
From 1987 to 2017, the US
National Highway Traffic

Safety Administration
(NHTSA) estimates that just
frontal airbags saved 50,457
livesinthatcountry.
While India’s record on

road security is among the
poorest globally, Indian cars
arefamouslybehindthecurve
intermsofsafetyfeatures.

Whatcouldbethe
implementation
challenges?
Oneof thekey challenges

ispricing:moreairbagsbeing
offered as standardwill in-
evitablydriveupthecostofve-
hicles, including thoseon the
budget end of themarket. A
frontalairbaginanentry-level

cartypicallycosts
betweenRs5,000
toRs10,000, and
side and curtain
airbagscouldcost
morethandouble
that. Most car-
makers in India
that do offer six

airbags only do so in top end
modelsandvariantsthatcost
upwardofRs10lakh.
Another concern flagged

by manufacturers is that a
numberofentry-levelmodels
are specifically designed for
marketssuchasIndiaandthat
installing additional airbags
will involve considerable
reengineering, including
modificationstothebodyshell
andtheinsidecompartment.
Theotherissueflaggedby

manufacturers pertains to
timing:TheIndianautoindus-
tryiscurrentlytransitioningto
stricter BS6 emission norms
andimplementingnewCorp-
orateAverage Fuel Economy
(CAFE) norms, bothofwhich
havecostimplications.
However, safety experts

differ and say that safety fea-
turessuchastwinairbags,ABS
(anti-lock brake system) and
rearwiperswouldonlyaddup
toRs25,000tothecostofacar.

Whataretheruleson
airbagsonothermarkets
IntheUS,frontairbagsare

requiredbylawonallcars.But
most carmakersofferbetwe-
en6-10airbags,dependingon
themodels,primarilytoscore
higher in crash test results
fromagencieslikethegovern-
ment’sNHTSAandtheprivate
Insurance Institute for
Highway Safety. No vehicle
withouthead-protectingside
airbagshas ever earneda top
rating in the Insurance
Institute’ssidecrashtest.

Fullreporton
www.indianexpress.com

POLICYWATCH
AUTOMOBILES

5G in US: AT&T leads bidders
in $22.5-bn spectrum auction

‘Industrial, warehousing
space leasing up 35% in 2021’

26mnsqft
LEASINGOF INDUSTRIAL
&WAREHOUSINGSPACE IN
CALENDARYEAR2020

■Delhi-NCR 8.1
■Pune 6.5
■Mumbai 6
■Bengaluru 4.6

ABSORPTION
ACROSSMAJOR

CITIES
(INMNSQFT)

New projects were delivered with improved specifications and of
high quality environmental, health and safety (EHS) standards

Rental values remained stable
in 2021 acrossmajor cities

FRESHSUPPLY rose64%to36
mnsqftfrom22mnsqft

WAREHOUSINGdemandwas
drivenbythird-party logistics
(3PL)playersande-commerce
companies,accountingfor62%of
totalabsorptionin2021,followed
bymanufacturingsectorat14%

VACANCYLEVELS intier Icities
haveincreasedfrom8.4%in
2020to9.4%in2021

INTIERII,IIICITIES:
■Leasingstoodat8.6mnsqft
■Newsupplywasat8.9mnsqft

Source: Savills India/PTI

Leasing of industrial andwarehousing spaces across eight
major cities rose 35% last year to 35.1million square feet,
driven by higher demand, according to Savills India

Eyeingmorecapitalbefore IPO,
LICwithhelddividendtogovt

TheLife InsuranceCorporationheadquarters,Mumbai. File

Minimum 6 airbags
in cars: In line with
safety practices, but
may drive up prices

Modelairbags inanSUV.Nospecific timelinehasbeen
mentionedbythegovernment.

Startups backbone
of country’s
development: PM

PrimeMinisterNarendraModi interactingwithstartupsvia
videoconferenceonSaturday. PTI

ALLEGE CO USED ‘MARKET POWER TO CRUSH COMPETITION’

Reinstate FB lawsuit: States to US court

MetaPlatformssaidthe
stateswerewrongtoaskfor
thedistrictcourtdismissalto
bereversed. Reutersfile

Theprivatebankposted
aprofitof`10,342.2
croreforthequarter
endedDecember2021

Washington:Officialsof the
United States Federal
Aviation Administration
(USFAA)aredirectingoper-
ators of some Boeing 787
airplanes to adopt extra
procedures when landing
onwet or snowy runways
near impending5Gservice
because, they say,
interferencefromthewire-
less networks couldmean
that the planes needmore
roomto land.

Boeing 787
landings: US
FAA sets rules
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MEANWHILE

#BETTYWHITECHALLENGERAISESMONEYFORANIMALS
The late Betty White was a tireless lifetime advocate for animals, from caring for those without
homes to launching her own weekly TV show, “The Pet Set,” dedicated to her celebrity friends
and their pets. Her most far-reaching contribution, though, may be yet to come: On Monday,
fans of White will be poised to donate to animal welfare charities and shelters as part of what’s
been dubbed the #BettyWhiteChallenge.

PHILIPPINES

Govttoacquire
$375mnmissile
systemfromIndia
Manila:ThePhilippineshas
finalisedadealtoacquirea
shore-basedanti-shipmis-
sile system from India for
nearly$375milliontobeef
up its navy, the Southeast
Asiannation’sdefencemin-
istersaid.ThePhilippinesis
in the late stages of a five-
year, 300 billion pesos
($5.85 billion) project to
modernise its military’s
outdated hardware that
includes warships from
WorldWar Twoandheli-
copters used by theUS in
the VietnamWar. Under
the deal negotiatedwith
India,BrahmosAerospace
Private Ltd will deliver
threebatteries,trainoper-
atorsandmaintainers,and
provide logistics support,
Defence Secretary Delfin
Lorenzana said in a
Facebook post late on
Friday. REUTERS

PhilippineDefence
SecretaryDelfin
Lorenzana .Reuters

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

UNITEDSTATES

Sikhmanattack:
Onearrested
New York:Authorities in
theUShavearrestedand
chargedwith hate crime
aman, who attacked an
Indian-origin Sikh taxi
driveratJFKInternational
Airport, knocked off his
turban and yelled at him
“turbaned people, go
back to your country”.
Mohamed Hassanain
wasarrestedonThursday
fortheJanuary3attackon
the driver, who is being
identified only as Singh
out of respect for his re-
questforprivacy.ThePort
Authority of New York
and New Jersey Police
Department (PAPD)con-
firmed on Friday that
Hassanain was arrested
for theattack. PTI

UNITEDSTATES

Sixshotoutside
Oregonconcert
Eugene: Six peoplewere
shotduringaconcertatan
event hall in Oregon on
Fridaynight, andthesus-
pected shooter was not
yetincustody,policesaid.
Officersrespondedtothe
WOWHall in Eugene af-
ter reports of a shooting
around 9.30 pm, police
saidinastatement.“What
law enforcement found
whentheycameonscene
iswhatyouwouldexactly
expect when six people
just got shot,” Eugene
PoliceChiefChrisSkinner
saidatanewsconference.
Six peoplewere taken to
the hospital, and at least
one of themwas in criti-
cal condition, Skinner
said.AP

CHARLESMCDERMID
PHNOMPENH, JANUARY15

THEDAYKeaSokunwasarrestedin
Cambodia,fourmeninplainclothes
showedupathisphotographyshop
nearAngkorWatandcartedhimoff
to thepolice station.KeaSokun,
whoisalsoapopularrapper,hadre-
leasedtwosongsonYouTube,and
themensaidtheyneededtoknow
whyhe’dwrittenthem.
“Theykeptaskingme:‘Whois

behindyou?Whatpartydoyou
votefor?’”Sokunsaid.“Itoldthem,
‘I havenever evenvoted, andno
onecontrolsme.’”
The 23-year-old artist, who

sayshissongsareabouteveryday

struggles inCambodia,was sen-
tenced to18months in anover-
crowdedprisonafterajudgefound
himguiltyof incitingsocialunrest
withhis lyrics.Hiscaseispartofa
crackdowninwhichdozenshave
beensent to jail forposting jokes,
poems,pictures,privatemessages
andsongsontheinternet.
The ramped-up scrutiny re-

flects an increasingly restrictive
digitalenvironmentinCambodia,
whereanewlawwillallowtheau-
thoritiestomonitorallwebtraffic
inthecountry.Criticssaythatthe
decreeputsCambodiaonagrow-
inglistofcountriesthathaveem-
braced China’s authoritarian
model of internet surveillance,
fromVietnamtoTurkey,andthat

itwilldeepentheclashoverthefu-
tureoftheweb.
Cambodia’sNational Internet

Gateway,settobeginoperatingon
February16,will sendall internet
traffic,including from abroad,
throughagovernment-runportal.
Thegateway,whichismandatory
forallserviceproviders,givesstate
regulators themeansto“prevent
anddisconnectallnetworkconnec-
tions thataffectnational income,
security,socialorder,morality,cul-
ture,traditionsandcustoms.”
But rightsgroups say that the

newlawwillmake it eveneasier
fortheauthoritiestomonitorand
punishonlinecontent,andthatthe
recentarrestsaremeanttofurther
intimidate citizens into self-cen-

sorship in a countrywhere free
speech is enshrined in the
Constitution.“Theauthorities are

emboldenedbyChinaasanexam-
pleof anauthoritarian state that
givesCambodiapoliticalcoverand

financial resources,” said Sophal
Ear, a dean at the Thunderbird
SchoolofGlobalManagementat
ArizonaStateUniversity.
The Cambodian authorities

havedefended thedecree as es-
sentialforpeaceandsecurity,dis-
missingallegationsof censorship
or any notion that freedom of
speechisunderthreat.“Thereisa
freepress inCambodia and free-
domon the internet,” said Phay
Siphan, the chief government
spokesman. “Weencouragepeo-
ple touse the internet, upuntil it
becomesincitement.”
PrimeMinisterHunSen,who

hasbeeninpowersince1985and
showngreat zealwhenpublicly
condemninghispoliticalrivals,ap-

pearseager totransferhisoppro-
briumtothedigitalera.
Whenaformermonkandac-

tivist postedadisparagingpoem
about the loss of the nation’s
forestsonthePM’sFacebookpage,
HunSendescribedtheactas“ex-
tremist” and ordered police to
huntthemonkdown.
Ofmorethan30arrestsmade

overdigitalcontentsince2020,the
mostpublicisedone involvedan
autistic 16-year-oldwhowas re-
leasedinNovember.Theteenager,
KakSovannChhay,hadbeenjailed
for commentshemade ina chat
group on Telegram, the private
messagingapp.His father, a sen-
ior member of the opposition
CambodianNationalRescueParty,

whichhasbeenoutlawed,wasin
prisonat the same time.Hehad
been jailed in2020 for criticising
HunSenonFacebook,where the
PMhasove13millionfollowers.
Lastweek,threelocaljournalists

werechargedanddetainedfor in-
citementoverareportonalanddis-
putethattheypostedonFacebook.
Kea Sokun was released in

October after serving12months
inprison. “Khmer Land,” oneof
the songs that got himarrested,
nowhasmore than 4.4million
viewsonYouTube,andKeaSokun
isalreadyworkingonhisnextal-
bum. “I’mnot angry, but I know
whathappened tome isunfair,”
hesaid. “Iwon’tsayI’msorry,”Kea
Sokunsaid,“andIneverwill.”NYT

UNDER A NEW DECREE, ALL WEB TRAFFIC WILL BE ROUTED THROUGH A GOVERNMENT PORTAL, CRACKDOWN LIKELY TO GET WORSE

Cambodia’s internet scrutiny may soon be like China’s — state-controlled

KakSovannChhay, sonof anoppositionpolitician,was
releasedfromaCambodianprison inNovemberafterbeing
jailed forcommentshemadeinaTelegramchatgroup.NYT

THENEWYORKTIMES
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THE CENTERS for Disease
ControlandPreventiononFriday
clarified its stance on various
kinds of masks, acknowledging
that the clothmasks frequently
wornbyAmericansdonotoffer
asmuch protection as surgical
masksor respirators.
Whilethisdisparityiswidely

knowntothegeneralpublic,the
updatemarks the first time the
CDChasexplicitlyaddressedthe
differences. The agency’s web-
site also no longer refers to a
shortageof respirators.
The change comes as infec-

tionswiththehighlycontagious
Omicronvariantcontinuetosoar.
Someexpertshavesaidthatcloth
masksare inadequate toprotect
fromthevariant,andhaveurged
theCDC to recommend respira-
tors forordinarycitizens.
Theagencydidnotgothatfar.

Its updated language now says
that“arespiratormaybeconsid-
ered incertainsituationsandby
certainpeoplewhengreaterpro-
tection isneededordesired.”
The previous version of the

recommendationssaidindividu-
alsmaychoosetouseadisposable
N95 respirator insteadof amask
“whensuppliesareavailable.”
The CDC. also said regular

surgicalmaskswere“anaccept-
ablealternative”fordoctorsand
nurseswhen interactingwith a
patient infectedwith the coro-
navirus — amove that angered
medical personnel.
Critics charged that the

recommendationswerebased
not on what would best pro-
tect Americans, and were in-
stead prompted by a shortage
of N95 respirators.
WhentheCDCfinallyrecom-

mended masks for ordinary
Americans, it emphasised cloth

face coverings. It tookmonths
more for theCDCand theWHO
toconcede that the coronavirus
can be carried by tiny droplets
calledaerosols,whichcanlinger
indoors forhours.
According to the CDC’s new

description of masks, loosely
woven cloth products provide
the least protectionand layered
finely woven products offer
more. Well-fitting disposable
surgicalmasksandKN95s—an-
other typeof respiratormask—
aremoreprotectivethanallcloth
masks, andwell-fitting respira-
tors, including N95s, offer the
highest levelof protection.
TheagencyurgedAmericans

to “wear the most protective
mask you can that fits well and
thatyouwillwearconsistently.”

Cloth masks not as effective
as others, clarifies U.S. CDC

MATTHEWLEE&
VLADIMIR ISACHENKOV
WASHINGTON, JANUARY15

THEFAILUREof lastweek’shigh-
stakes diplomatic meetings to
resolveescalating tensionsover
Ukraine has put Russia, the
United States and its European
allies in uncharted post-Cold
Warterritory,posingsignificant
challenges for themain players
to avoid an outright and poten-
tiallydisastrousconfrontation.
Unlike previous disagree-

mentsthathavearisensincethe
collapseof theSovietUnion, the
currentUkrainecrisisandseem-
ingly insurmountable differ-
encesbetweenWashingtonand
Moscowcarryrealrisksofdebil-
itating economic warfare and
militaryconflictthatareexacer-
bated by the dangers ofmiscal-
culationandoverreaction.
For theUS and itsNATOand

other European allies, nothing
less than a vast pullback of the
roughly100,000Russiantroops
now deployed near the
Ukrainianborderwillprovethat
RussianPresidentVladimirPutin
hasany intentionofnegotiating
in good faith. For the Russians,
theWest’s absolute refusal to
consider a banonNATOexpan-

sion and the withdrawal of
troops from Eastern Europe is
proof of itsperfidy.
Potential concessions are

complicated by the fact neither
Putin nor President Joe Biden
wants to be seen as backing
downbeforeeitherdomesticor
foreignaudiences.
The refusal thus far by each

sidetoclimbdownfromwhatthe
other regards as unrealistic and
maximalistdemandshasleftthe
prospectsfordiplomacyinlimbo,
with theUS and its allies accus-

ingRussiaof stokingtensionsfor
no legitimate reason and the
Russianscomplainingagainthat
theAmericansaretheaggressors.
Some believe the situation

will have to become evenmore
dire before the impasse can be
broken. “Thegap inperceptions
is so broad that a newand dan-
gerous escalation could be nec-
essary tomake thepartiesopen
uptheir imaginationandsearch
for agreements,” Fyodor
Lukyanov, the head of the
Moscow-based Council for

ForeignandDefensePolicies,ob-
served inacommentary.
ForWesternanalysts,itseems

asituationinwhichPutinwillhave
to compromise if conflict is tobe
avoided.SomethinkPutin’sfocus
onNATO,whichhasstruggledfor
yearswithquestionsaboutitsrel-
evance,may have given the al-
lianceanewleaseonlife.
“This is an extremely uncer-

tainandtenseperiodwithoutan
obvious way out unless Putin
backs down,” said Jeff Rathke, a
Europe expert and former US
diplomatwhoiscurrentlypresi-
dentoftheAmericanInstitutefor
Contemporary German Studies
at JohnsHopkinsUniversity.
US officials from Biden,

SecretaryofStateAntonyBlinken
andnationalsecurityadviserJake
Sullivan to chief negotiator
Wendy Sherman have said it is
Russiathatfacesa“starkchoice.”
De-escalate or face punishing
sanctions and the opposite of
what it wants: an increased
NATOpresenceinEasternEurope
andamorewell-armedUkraine.
Yet inRussia,officialssaythe

shoe is on the other foot. They
have cast their demands as an
“absolute imperative”andhave
arguedthat theWesternfailure
to meet themmakes talks on
other issues irrelevant. AP

ARussiantankT-72B3firesas troopstakepart indrillsat the
Kadamovskiy firingrange intheRostovregioninsouthern
Russia,onWednesday.AP

Disaster ahead? US, Russia
harden stands over Ukraine

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD, JANUARY15

PAKISTANHASdecided tooffer a
permanentresidencyschemefor
wealthyforeignnationals,includ-
ing Sikhs living in the US and
Canada,Afghans andChinese, to
attract investment andboost its
flagging economy andnational
growth,itemergedonSaturday.
InformationMinister Fawad

Chaudhry throughanovernight
tweet announced that the new
schemewas in linewith thenew
National Security Policy,which

was formally launchedbyPrime
MinisterImranKhanonFriday.
The Express Tribunereported

thatwhilesharingthebackground
ofthescheme,akeyfederalminis-
tersaidthatoneofthepurposesof
openingthePRschemewastoat-
tractrichAfghans,whoweremov-
ingtoTurkey,Malaysiaandsome
other countries following the fall
ofKabullastAugust.
Inaddition, theministersaid,

theschemetargetstheSikhsliving
inCanadaand theUS,whowere
willing to invest in religious sites,
especially inKartarpur Corridor
buthadnooptiontodoso. PTI
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KJMVARMA
BEIJING, JANUARY15

CHINESE PRESIDENT Xi Jinping
has called for greater efforts to
safeguard national political se-
curity and social stability as he
gears up for an unprecedented
third terminpower thisyear.
Inaninstructiontothepolit-

icalandlegalworkcommitteeof
the ruling Communist Party of
China (CPC), Xi said efforts
shouldbemadetoensurefairac-
cess to justice for every individ-
ual, the state-run Xinhua news
agencyreportedonSaturday.
Callingonthepoliticalandle-

galwork front touphold theab-
soluteleadershipof theCPCand
drawwisdomandstrengthfrom
the party’s century-long strug-
gle, Xi urged party officials to
promote the ability to forestall
and defusemajor risks and im-
prove law enforcement and ju-
dicialpoliciesandmeasures.
Healsostressedondeepen-

ingthecomprehensivereformof
politicalandlegalworkandcon-
solidating the achievement
madeintheeducationcampaign
of officersof the front.
Party committees at all lev-

els should studyandresolve the
prominent issues that restrain
political and legal work in a
timelymanner and support po-
liticalandlegalorganstoperform
their duties in accordancewith
laws,Xinotedinthe instruction.
Efforts should be made to

provide a strong guarantee for
advancing the 'Peaceful China'
initiative and promoting the
rule of law at a higher level,
thus welcoming the 20th CPC
National Congress with solid
actions, he said. The second
five-year termof68-year-oldXi
as the CPC General Secretary,
the central authority of power,
will end this year. PTI

THEADVICEonmaskingby
globalhealthagenciessuchas
theCDCandWHOhas
evolvedwiththepandemic,
andhasreflectedtheagen-
cies'understandingof thena-
tureof thethreatfromthe
virusatthoseparticular
times. Inthebeginningof
2020,mostagenciessaidpeo-
plewhowerenotalreadysick
didnotneedtowearmasks.
TheCDCthensaidcloth“face
coverings”wereenough,and
subsequentlysaidordinary
peoplecouldwearN95
maskswhenavailable.Atthat
timetheconcernintheUS
andelsewhereintheworld
wasthatarushforthese
maskswouldcreateashort-
ageforthedoctorsand
healthcareprofessionalswho
reallyneededthem.

Changing
adviceE●EX
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Gearing up for
third term, Prez
Xi stresses on
national security

Washington:Concernedbut
not giving up, President Joe
Biden is anxiously pushing
ahead to prod people to get
Covid-19 shots after the
SupremeCourt put a halt to
the administration’s sweep-
ingvaccinate-or-testplanfor
largeemployers.Theadmin-
istration hopes states and
companieswill order their
own vaccinate-or-test re-
quirements. Meanwhile,the
WhiteHouse announcedon
Friday that the federalweb-
sitewhereAmericanscanre-
quest their own free Covid
testswillbeginacceptingor-
dersnextWednesday.Those
tests could providemotiva-
tion for somepeople to seek
vaccination, and the admin-
istrationislookingtoaddress
nationwideshortages. AP

Beijing:Officials inBeijingon
Saturday reported the city’s
firstcaseof theOmicronvari-
ant, promptingauthorities to
orderanimmediatelockdown
andmasstestinginoneneigh-
borhoodjust threeweeksbe-
foretheopeningoftheWinter
Olympics. An official from
Haidian District inwestern
Beijingsaidtheauthoritieshad
temporarily cordonedoff the
infectedperson’s residential
compound andworkplace.
Healthofficialscollected2,430
samples for testingfrompeo-
plelinkedtothelocations.NYT

In this satellite imagetakenbyHimawari-8,a Japaneseweathersatellite, showsanundersea
volcanoeruptionat thePacificnationofTongaonSaturday, sending largetsunamiwaves
crashingacross theshoreandpeoplerushingtohigherground.Atsunamiadvisorywas in
effect forHawaii,AlaskaandtheUSPacificcoast,withreportsofwavespushingboatsupin
thedocks inHawaii. Therewerenoimmediatereportsof injuriesor theextentof the
damage.NewZealand’smilitarysaid itwasmonitoringthesituationandremainedon
standby, readytoassist if asked.AP

VOLCANO ERUPTION SEEN FROM SPACE

DAVIDLJUNGGREN
OTTAWA,JANUARY15

CANADIAN FOREIGNMinister
Melanie Jolywill visitKyivnext
week to reaffirm support for
Ukrainian sovereignty and re-
inforceefforts todeter “aggres-
sive actions” byRussia, Ottawa
said on Saturday.
Moscowhasstationedmore

than 100,000 troops near the
border with Ukraine and the
United States said on Friday it
feared Russia was preparing a
pretext to invade if diplomacy
failed tomeet itsobjectives.
Canada,withasizeableandpo-

litically influentialpopulationof
Ukrainianethnicdescent,hastaken
ahardlinewithMoscowsincethe
annexationofCrimeain2014.
“The amassing of Russian

troops and equipment in and
aroundUkraine jeopardises se-
curityintheentireregion.These
aggressive actionsmust be de-
terred," Joly said inastatement.
“Canada will work with its

partnerstoupholdtherules-based
internationalorder.”Jolywillmeet
UkrainianPMDenysShmygaland
traveltothewestofthecountryto
speak to a200-strongCanadian
trainingmission that has been
theresince2015.Jolywillalsomeet
NATO Secretary General Jens
StoltenberginBrusselsduringher
trip startingSunday. REUTERS

Canadian minister
to visit Ukraine,
vows to deter
Russian aggression

BIDENTEAMREGROUPS
AFTERCOURTLOSSON
COVIDSHOTS-OR-TEST

To boost economy, Pak to
offer permanent residency
scheme for rich foreigners Washington:AUSjudgeonFriday

barredMartinShkreli fromthe
pharmaceutical industry for life
and ordered him to pay $64.6
millionafterhe famously raised
thepriceof thedrugDaraprim
andfoughttoblockgenericcom-
petitors.USDistrictJudgeDenise
Cote inManhattan ruledaftera
trialwheretheUSFederalTrade
Commission and seven states
hadaccusedShkreli,thefounder
ofVyeraPharmaceuticals,ofus-
ing illegal tactics to keep
Daraprimrivalsoutof themar-
ket. Shkreli drewnotoriety in
2015 after hiking Daraprim’s
priceovernightto$750pertablet
from$17.50. REUTERS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY15

THE INDIAN embassy in
Kathmandu said on Saturday
that India’s position on its
boundary with Nepal is well-
known, consistent and unam-
biguousamiddiscontentwithin
the Opposition parties over re-
ports claiming that the Indian
governmentisundertakingcon-
struction activities in areas that
Nepalhas included in itsmap.
This comes days after Prime

MinisterNarendraModi’s recent
announcement to expand the
road across the Lipulekh area,
whichNepalclaimsitsown.
Addressing an election rally

organisedbytheBJPatHaldwani
inUttarakhandonDecember30,
Modi had announced that his
governmentisfurtherwidening
the road built in the Nepali ter-
ritoryof Lipulekh.
Nepal has already protested

theIndiangovernment’songoing
construction of roads in the
LipulekhandKalapaniareas.
The statement of the Indian

EmbassycamedaysafterNepal’s
mainOppositionCommunistParty
ofNepal-UnifiedMarxist-Leninist
(CPN-UML)urgedPrimeMinister
SherBahadurDeubatospeakupon
theboundaryissueandmakeitspo-

sitionclearonLipulekh.
“TheUMLunwaveringly be-

lieves that constructionof roads
and other structures should be
stopped. The issue shouldbe es-
olved through dialogue and no
structure should be built at the
state-level until a resolution is
reached,” read the statement by
RajanBhattarai,theUML’sforeign
departmenthead.
In response tomediaqueries

over therecent reportsandstate-
mentsinNepalonthequestionof
the India-Nepal boundary, the
spokesperson of the Indian
Embassysaid,“TheGovernmentof
India’spositionontheIndia-Nepal
boundaryisconsistentandunam-
biguous. It has been communi-
catedtotheGovernmentofNepal”.
InNovemberlastyear,Rajnath

Singh said in Pithoragarh in
Uttarakhandthattherewasanat-
tempttocreatemisapprehensions
in Nepal about a road from
Lipulekh Pass to Mansarovar
throughDharchulathatwasinau-
guratedbyhimrecently.
The Lipulekh pass is a far

western point near Kalapani, a
borderareabetweenNepaland
India. Both India and Nepal
claim Kalapani as an integral
partof their territory—Indiaas
part of Uttarakhand’s
Pithoragarh district and Nepal
as part of Dharchula district.

India’s position on
Nepal boundary
consistent: Embassy

OMICRONDETECTED IN
BEIJING,JUSTWEEKS
BEFOREOLYMPICS

Martin Shkreli
barred from
drug industry

New Delhi
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Rinku Ghosh

METAKOVAN, THE NEW
czar of the virtualme-
tropolis Origin City,
with a purple crown,
held a grandparty last
year to celebrate his

most prized art acquisition, a series of im-
ages worth $2.2 million (more than Rs 16
crore approx.) by American digital artist
Beeple (real name, Mike Winkelmann).
Guestsdancedonthefloorofhisnewgallery
or floated above it through gravity-defying
abilities.Notonlydidheshowoffhiscollec-
tion,hesoldtokens,givingbuyersastakein
his art pieces.
MetaKovan is the digital avatar of the

real-life cryptocurrency investor Vignesh
Sundaresan, who operates and lives in the
metaverse, an inter-connected three-di-
mensional (3D) virtual world, where peo-
ple cannetwork socially and commercially
withoneanother. Inthisdigitaluniverse,he
is building his own art gallery and has
enoughworthtobid$69millionforanother
Beeple piece at British auction house
Christie’s. Itwas the first time amajor auc-
tionhousesoldadigitalartworkintheform
ofanewcryptoassetcalledaNon-Fungible
Token(NFT),anon-transferable,digitalcer-
tificate of ownership. But Singapore-based
Sundaresan isnot theonlyone livingadual
life.Multiverse-living,whereyoujugglebe-
tween the realworld andanalternate real-
ity, is takingoverhumankind.
South Korea officially has a “Metaverse

Seoul”completewithculturalevents,tourist
sites, parks where you can runwith Nike’s
digitalsneakersandevenhaveavatar(adig-
ital self)officials solvinggovernance issues.
A couple from the US gotmarried, late last
year, inmetaverse,where theywerephysi-
callyabsent,butdigitallypresent.Peopleare
buying yachts and real estate in a virtual
dreamlife,whilebigcorporationsarecreat-
ing their avatar subsidiaries.
The problem with creating another

sphere of reality is just that — it is created.
It’s a man-made extension of wish fulfill-
ment,wherethingsarevaluedaccordingto
mutually-agreed-upon covenants and as-
sessment over actual utility and purpose.
Simply put, what you can’t get in the here
andnow,youcangetinaparalleluniverseby
willfully surrendering to a myth of your
ownmaking.
Psychologistsandsocialscientistsacross

the world are nowworried if the human
mind can process conflicting binaries and
retainitsbalance.Withaheadset,will there
be a willing suspension of disbelief?

Psychiatrists andbehavioural scientists are
already predicting a loss of our emotional
quotient (EQ), a loss of individuality, and a
dulling of our sensitivities. Socialising
through holograms, implanted chips that
monitor everything from health to our
whereabouts, downloading of brainwaves
on computers for simulating our real-life
thought patterns and robot companions
(humanoids) are a reality today.
Forthefirst time, thehumanbrainisnot

enoughtorespondandadapt to thepaceof
thedigital invasion.Willwebecomesuper-
humansorhumanoidrobots?Andmostim-
portantly,whathappenstothepresent, real
moment, andwhatwill be the psychologi-
cal impactof thisdual reality?

■ ■ ■

Arianna Chaudhuri and Disha Sharma,
13-year-olds from Gurugram, have been
childhoodfriends,giventosleepoversateach
other’s homes. But the pan-
demic pushed them to engage
withdevices.Withlimitedphys-
icalinteraction,theybondedand
shared notes online, signed up
forgameswheretheyjoinedan-
other community of players
their age. Their parents did not
realise the absorptiveweb they
had been drawn into until they
metphysically for the first time
when the lockdown ended last
year. “For the two, who earlier
wentoutcyclingandswimming
together, therewas no enthusi-
asmtogooutorevenhaveanor-
malconversation.Theysatawk-
wardlytill Itoldthemtheycould
play games online. I saw them
retreat into a cornerwith their devices and
have animated conversations over it. They
evenpractisedteen-makeupwithanonline
group. It troubledme that they needed de-
vices to connect with each other,” says
RadhikaChaudhuri,Arianna’smother,asin-
gleparent,whoworks inanMNC.
Butsuchcasesarepilinguponthedeskof

Sandeep Vohra, digital mental health spe-
cialist at Apollo Hospitals, Delhi.
“Digitalisation has changed thewaywe re-
act and behave. Sincemeeting on a social
platform is easier than in person, our lan-
guage of communication has changed, so
haveourresponsestointimacy,”hesays.He
alsowarns of how this new socialisation is
wideningthegenerationgapasmostseniors
are digitally averse and still rely onone-on-
one interaction.
Vohra adds that the pressures of a dual

lifearealreadychangingthebrainpatternsin
people. “There is an emotional numbing,

especiallyamongyoungpeople.Everything
isclick-based.Emojis,particularlyinameta-
versesituation,aretheacceptedwaysofex-
pressiontoday.Thisover-dependenceonliv-
ing in an artificially formatted universe
reduces one’s evolutionary capacity in the
realworld. I have had caseswhere the digi-
tally addicted have great difficulty in per-
forming their roles and duties in the real
world. Thismanifests as anxiety disorders
and depression, simply because you don’t
likethepresentreality.This isbecausegam-
ificationleadstopredictableformatsofprob-
lem-solving,” saysVohra.
Currently,ObsessiveCompulsiveDisorder

(OCD)casesareontherise,attributabletothe
addiction to gadgets, porn and gaming. It’s
not uncommon to hear people complain of
physicaldisorientation,hallucinations,erratic
sleepcyclesandpersonalitydisorders.
Chennai-based psychiatristMohan Raj

has young patients, who are so involved in

role-playing in thegamingworld thathyper
realityhasswampedtheir real lives. “People
tendtounderestimatethedamagingimpact
of3Dimagesandhowviolentgamescande-
sensitisepeople.Anavidgamerwhocamein
foraconsultationhadbeguntodreamabout
thegames,fantasise,ruminateandtalkabout
themall the time. He had become prone to
roadrage,aswell,” saysRaj.
Vohraseesmetaverseradicallyimpacting

braindevelopment,bluntingcreative think-
ing andhigher intelligence as it tends to en-
couragehomogeneity.“Foryoungerchildren,
the AR/VR (Augmented Reality/Virtual
Reality) scenario could impact languagede-
velopment.Worst,itcouldtraptheirindivid-
ualityandturnthemintomimics,underpres-
suretoconformtoa‘cool’image,”saysVohra.

■ ■ ■

Thisparadigmshift inhumanresponses
is not just a precursor ofmultidimensional

mental disorders. It will also upend social
structuresbycreatinganewdivisionofdig-
ital haves and have-nots. “In the digital
sphere, everything is perceived visually,
there’s no touch and feel. This dulls empa-
thy and emotions anyway,” says Raj. So,
while you could live in isolationist bubbles
in the real world, the very nature of meta-
versemeansthatyouarepartofagroupbe-
haviour and are subject to peer pressure.
Psychologists see this as subservience to
technologybutcreatorsand innovators see
this as a technology that can enhance
our lives.
Ametaversealsobreeds itsownelitism.

Forexample,onemightnotbeabletoafford
anentrytoabig-ticketconcertinreal lifebut
can do the same as a digital avatar. Like
Sundaresan,youcouldlivethemillionaire’s
dream, betting big on cryptocurrencies,
buildinghugestacksofnotionalmoney,col-
lectingNFTs,socialisingwithdiverseonline

communities,makingupforall
that is lacking in the present
moment. And the best part of
thistradeable life isthatthereis
no timeline to our digital
avatars, they are timeless, age-
less and forever happy. Many
consider thisescapistmatrixas
a coping mechanism and for
some, it’s a form of empower-
ment. They would rather
be defined by their digital
avatarsasitallowsthemtheirEl
Doradomomentwithoutanex-
pirydate.
“Peoplewhoare in itwill in-

creasinglyuseittoboosttheirof-
fline self-worth,” says Awdesh
Saxena, a Noida-based techie,

who ventures intometaverse regularly and
sayspeoplehaven’tseenitsfullpotentialyet.
“Thealternativeworldenhancesyourpower
of choiceandallowsademocracythatdoes-
n’texist. If youareanavatarcitizen, it isvery
difficulttoengagewithnon-avatarsandcon-
vince them aboutwhat innovation can do.
Thisknowledgegapobviouslyhasanimpact
onpeople around you in the realworld,” he
adds. Simply put, if you have not uploaded
yourlife,youhavenotarrivedyet.Couldthis,
then,meanyetanotherconsumerist society
inthemaking?

■ ■ ■

The metaverse is the latest hunting
ground forbrands.Withalmost16percent
of worldwide gamers, India’s user base is a
captive market. Some leading brands al-
readyhavetheirmetaversecollections,with
Adidas selling about 30,000 NFTs for 0.2
Ethereum(equivalentto$800orRs59,000)

eachandgaining$22millionworthofcryp-
tocurrency. It has also bought up “meta”
lands for itsmanyavataroutlets.
This new gold rush is being used by

global celebrities toextendtheir influencer
ability, as well. So, while the likes of foot-
ballerLionelMessiandsocialiteParisHilton
are busy launching their NFTs, in India, it is
actor Amitabh Bachchan’s NFT collection
thathasbeensold for $9,66,000.
Bachchan’sNFTcollectibleseriesincludes

hisvoicerenditionofhisfatherHarivanshRai
Bachchan’sfamouspoemMadhushala(1935),
andautographedvintagepostersof himself.
Blockchain technology almost blocks out
piracy, making celebrities feel confident
about connectingwith their fans thatmuch
moreintimatelywhilemonetisingtheirexist-
ing brandworth in crypto terms. Not only
that,everytransactionandsaleautomatically
gives them royalty too. For the user, picking
up celebritymemorabilia, which is almost
impossible in the real world, celebrity and
brandNFTscatapulthim/her toanexclusive
club of ownership and a celebrityhood of
one’sown.
Asinallthingsinthemetaverse,thefluid-

ityof lifelikeexperiencesblursboundariesof
who controlswhom. Does this thenmean
that humans have lost their power of
agency?“Thedefinitionof insanityisabreak
from reality. Aren’t we just escaping our
present reality, becoming unhinged in the
process?Wemust reclaimour right to exit
aworldofmake-believe,”saysVohra.Hebe-
lieves thatmetaverse developers, creators
andinnovatorsshouldinteractwithdoctors
and scientists to harness technology in a
mannerthatleadstohumanprogressrather
thandegeneration.
Already,thegrowingfinancialmuscleof

cryptocurrency, NFTs and their exchange
value in the realworldhave apervasive ac-
ceptability, onewhich has spurred talks of
alegalregulatoryframeworkthattheIndian
government is carefullymullingover.
Raj,whohascomeacrossmanycasesof

Alexa(Amazon’scloud-basedvoiceservice),
eavesdropping on conversations with un-
pleasant consequences, feels that Artificial
Intelligence (AI) needs to be access-con-
trolled and deployed selectively in aman-
ner that it doesn’t impinge upon human
consciousness, emotional stability or rela-
tionships. It is forthisreasonthatweneedto
developdigital literacyandhygieneearlyon,
something that scientists are now saying
should be introduced in the school syllabi,
to define the limits of engagement.
Imaginedrealityintheendisjustthat, imag-
ined. Take theheadsetsoff and it vaporises.
That’swhen thehuman touch seems com-
forting. Theone real thing.

Virtually Yours
Are we letting mixed reality ruin our sense of balance and connect in the real world?
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Psychologists across the world are
now worried if the human mind
can process conflicting binaries
and retain its balance. With a
headset, will there be a willing

suspension of disbelief?
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INSIDE OUT
(Above) Bharti
Kher; A Natural

Unity of Opposites,
2021, mixed media –
an installation from

her latest show,
‘Strange Attractors’
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A Cat and
Dog Tale
Who’s the strongest, wisest and
warmest of them all?

RanjitLal
Ranjit Lal isanauthor,
environmentalistand
birdwatcher

DOWNIN
JUNGLELAND

EVERSINCEtheyseparatedfromtheircommon
ancestor,some43millionyearsago,catsand
dogshavebeenateachother’s throats. It issaid
thattherehavebeencatpeopleanddogpeople

eversincetheStoneAge.DownInJungleland(DIJ)asks
representativesof thetwospeciesabouttheiropinionof
eachother:
DIJ:Whydoyouboththinkthatyouarethesuperior

species?Afterall,youhavethesamecommonancestor.
Cat:Wearesuperior!Wearecleaner,moreindepend-

ent,moreintelligent,better-lookingandmoreofusare
keptaspetsthanoldbow-wowhere,andhis ilk!
Dog:Moreintelligent?Bah!Howmanyofyoutrack

downcriminals,sniffoutdrugsandbombsorhelprescue
humansburiedunderrubbleor leadtheblind?We’re
muchwarmer,moreaffectionate,andsensitiveandtake
ourownersforwalksthreetimesadaysotheykeepfit!
Weknowhowtomakeourselvesandthem,happy.You
arecold,calculatingandselfish!Ifmorepeoplekeepcats
aspetsthandogs, it’sonlybecausepeoplenolongercare
toomuchaboutanyoneapart fromthemselves,whichis
whytheworldis insuchahostileplacetoday.
Cat:Theonlyreasonwhyyoufawnoverhumansis

becausetheyhavecontroloverthesupplyofbiscuits!
Dog:FYI,myownermadechickensouptheotherday

andall thecats inthecolonylandeduponhisdoorstep
loudlymewingaway.
DIJ:Thefirstreactionofanydogonseeingacat is to

chaseit.Whydoyoudothat?
Dog: It’s inourgenes: if it runs,chaseit!Andthefirst

reactionofKitty-Galorehereonseeingusistorun!Bythe
way,pussy, therearesomanymorebreedsofoursthanof
yours,so,don’t talktomeaboutgoodlooks.
Cat:Yeah, fromthosethatresemblehairlessratsto

thosethat looklikehairlesselephantsandthosethathave
runheadfirst intolocomotives!
DIJ: It is truethatwhenacatownergetsbackhome

fromworkintheevening,hisorhercat isquite likelyto
walkoutof thedoorwithitsheadheldup,withnarya
greeting,whiledogsgreetyoulikealong-lost friend.

Cat:Soneedybothofyouare,no?Alwayswantingto
bepettedandcosseted.Wedon’tmindbeinglefthome
alonealldaybutyes,onceyougetback, it’sourturntogo
aboutandpaintthetownred.
Dog:Gooutsoyoucankillbirds.Doyouknowyouare

thebiggestthreattoavianlife?
Cat:Wehunt.Andoftenwewillbringbackourkills

forourhumanownerswhoareincapableofdoingso.
Dog:Yeah, likeeveryoneappreciatesabutcheredrat

ontheirpillow!Likeanafter-dinnermint!
Cat:Andwhatdofoxhoundsdotothepoorfox?
Dog:Foxhuntinghasbeenmostlybannednow.

Besides, they’reonlyobeyingorders,whichismorethan
whatyouarecapableofdoing.
Cat:Wearebeholdentonoone!
Dog:Exceptchickensoup.
Cat:Wehavebeenheldinhighesteembyhumankind

sinceforever.TheEgyptians,poetsandwriters—Charles
Baudelaire,PabloNeruda,TedHughes,MarkTwain,Doris
Lessing,CharlesDickens…Somanywriterscanonly
write if there’sacatontheir lap.Wearetheoriginal lap-
tops!Ourpurringsoothesnerves!Yourbarkshatters
GorillaGlass!
Dog:Highesteem?Bah!Whydopeoplecrossthe

roadwhentheyseeablackcatcomingtheirway?
Cat:Outof respect!Therearesomanyfamouscats:

Puss inBoots;Tom,theCheshireCat; theChiefMouserat
No.10;Garfield…Whodoyouhave:WhiteFang?
Dog:Toomanytoname,actually,andI’mnotinto

name-dropping.Somanyhavegotbraveryawardsfrom
thearmedforcesandpolice…TherewasHachiko, the
JapaneseAkita,whowaitedoutsidearailwaystationfor
nineyearsforhisdeadmastertoreturn.
Cat:Whatadumb-ass!
Dog (growling):Hey,whoareyoucallingadumb-ass?
Cat (yowling):Whodoyouthink,bow-wow?
Dog:Evernoticedhowinthefilms,all theevilbosses

usuallyholdandstrokecats,whileplottingtheendof the
world?Theyknowakindredspirit!
Cat (spitsandsnarls):Buster,yourworldisgoingtoend

prettysoonifyoudon’tshutup.
DIJ:Hey,coolyour jets,guys.Nextweek,wewill talk

aboutyourwildrelatives: tigers,wolvesandsoon.But
youknow, therearesomanyYouTubevideosshowing
catsanddogs livingtogetherhappily inthesamehome.
It’s sowonderful tosee!Whatdoyouthinkof those?
CatandDog (together):Fakenewsortheyhavebeen

lobotomised!

FIFTY SHADES OF LOVE
Can cats and dogs live happily ever after?

WIKIMEDIACOMMONS

Vandana Kalra

Thetitleofyourexhibition‘Strange
Attractors’ (atNatureMortegallery,New
Delhi,tillFebruary6)referstoa
mathematicalconceptwithintheChaos
Theory. Isitalsoinfluencedbythe
chaosaround?
Inthepast20yearsorso,therehasbeena

moresustainedandaccessible crossoverbe-
tweenphysics,othersciences,sayastronomy,
creative thinking and the arts. As an artist, I
have always been keen to talk about the
ephemeral.WhenImakeawork, Iamtrying
to tap into the things that Idon’t see.When I
was around eight,my art teacher taughtme
how to see the space around an object and
how this defines the very object itself. That
fundamentallychangedmywayoflookingat
theworld.Mywork is about theunityof op-
positesandits inherentcontradiction.

Youhaveoftenusedthetechniqueof
bodycasting.ThisexhibitionhasPieta
(2018),whichisacastofyourmother. In
SixWomen(2013-15)youcastsexworkers
fromSonagachi,Kolkata.
Canabodycarrymanynarratives,eventhe

ones that don’t belong to it, like that of your
ancestors?WhenIwascastingthesexwork-
ers,Iwasawareofthedifferencebetweenem-
pathy andexploitation. Thewomen said ex-
actlythesamethingthatmymothersaidafter
seeing their own cast— ‘It’s just a body’.We
are often so critical of our bodies aswomen
butinthecast,wearemoreforgiving.

Ibelievethemannequinsyouuseare
similartowhatyourmotherhadather
textilestoreintheUK.
Myfatherwasatextilemerchantandmy

motherhadherowntextileshop,soIgrewup
with an understanding and love of textiles.
Someyearsago,Isawmannequinsatastudio

ofanartistfriendinBengaluruandaskedhim
for them. They remindedme of theman-
nequinsmymother used at her shop in the
’70s, fantastically painted, voluptuouswith
smallwaists.Thebodyhaschangedalotnow.
Itisinterestingthattheperspectiveofhowthe
body is supposed to look also changes
withtime.

Youalsoworkalotwithfoundobjects.
Ifyouwanttoknowanewplace,walkthe

streets!OldDelhiwasandisstillmyfavourite.
I used to go to Chor Bazar a lot and still have
much ofwhat I bought from there.My first
bindisupplier isalsoinSadarBazar.
Ifeelobjectsareanimatelikeus.Theyhave

inherited histories. I like to think when I
changeanobject,Isometimesriditofitspast.
Inthisexhibition,CloakforMMisahomageto
my friendMrinaliniMukherjee. Shewas a
great artist anda collector andwearer of the
mostfantastictextiles,andthesearehersaris
that I have used. The sense here is that the
body is cloaked, she could become invisible
andalsoreappearatwill. It’salsoashroud.

In2010,youstarteda30-yearproject
called“TheVirusSeries”,whereyou

decidedtomakeonebindiworkeachyear
withatext.Whatpromptedthis?
Theseriesisanamalgamationofmanyin-

terests. At first, I hadenvisioned it as a single
piece in 2008. I realised that thework had

potential as a vortex, a space to enter my
world. I starteddeveloping thework further
andwriting the text, which changes every
year. It performs like a timeline thatmarks
events andpossibilities for Earth. It refers to
space research, science, current affairs, poli-
tics,andeventsthatmarkourlivesandatthe
endof eachparagraph, I addmyage tomark
theworkintime. I’veshown11workssofar.
I startedwhen Iwas 40, and thought 30

years is a good span, until I’m70. Part of the
textforVirusXII,2021,says,“Malebirthcontrol
pillswill bemade available,making this the
most significant contraceptive formensince
the condom.Newhybrid fully autonomous
flying carswill be seen in the skies, avoiding
traffic congestionon the roads.” Someofmy
predictions have been absurdlywrong and
some are quite accurate. Virus 2022will be
shown at the Arnolfini gallery in Bristol,
theUK.

Overtheyears,thebindihasemergedas
yourpigment.
Thebindihasevolvedasacode,alanguage

I have invented. It is a symbol of conscious-
nesswhich canbe aphysical representation
of a person’s third, inner eye, and it also car-
ries feminist readings. I continue to develop
this further.

Ifyoucouldtalkabouttheoriginsof the
‘Intermediariesseries’ofhybrid
sculpturesmadewithgoludolls.
Hybridityinmyworkshavebeenapartof

my language sincemyearly years in college,
wheremypaintingswereallabouthybridbe-
ings,halfman-halfhorse,andsoon. In2003,
I startedmaking a series ofworks called the
“HybridSeries”, right aftermydaughterwas
born. I got these clay dolls fromsouth India.
Theycametomystudioinamassivecrateaf-
terayearofcollecting,butmostwerebroken
ontheway.At first, I thought itwasaterrible
waste but suddenly it seemed fantastic. I
started reattaching parts to each other and
then breaking them in halves and joining
them together, creating possibilities of half
andhalf. Imadehundredsofthemoverafew
years.Now, Iammakingthemostambitious
piece: an18-ft bronzework thatwill beout-
sideCentralPark,NewYork,inSeptember.It’s
calledAncestor.

Longer interviewon
www.indianexpress.com

Bharti Kher, 52, on her
latest exhibition, the
inherited histories of
objects and being a
chronicler of the future

‘When Imake awork, I tap into the things that I don’t see’

Benita Fernando

AFTER MORE than a decade’s
wait, amuseumwas set to be
inauguratedin1921asamemo-
rial tothePrinceofWales.Built
in the Indo-Saracenic style, the

memorialwould have art, archaeology and
science sections, and represent the Bombay
PresidencyandSind,andthe“Orientalregion”.
However,whenEdwardVIII,thePrinceof

Wales, landedinBombayinNovember1921,
hewas greeted by non-cooperationists and
riotsthatlastedthreedays.Tothegreatdisap-
pointmentofthemuseumtrustees,theroyal
inauguration did notmaterialise. Then on
January10, 1922, thememorialwas inaugu-
ratedby the collector of Bombay, JPBrander,
andthewifeofthegovernor,LadyLloyd.With
noprinceinattendance,thememorialfulfilled
itsdestinyas thePrinceofWalesMuseumof
WesternIndia.
The museum, renamed Chhatrapati

ShivajiMaharajVastuSangrahalaya(CSMVS),
KalaGhoda, is currentlyhome to70,000ob-
jects, 26galleries, andexhibition spaces that
matchinternationalstandards—allofwhich
are managed by a staff of 220. Themuch
sought-afterdestinationattractedafootfallof
10lakhannuallypre-pandemic—tourists,pic-
nickers,schoolstudents,arthistorians,numis-
maticiansandzoologists.Itcelebratesitscen-
tenarythisyear.
In the pandemic, CSMVSwas shut for 16

months, andhas survived solely on patron-
age. It’s a strong reminder of its tumultuous
origins. Soon after itwas completed in 1914,
it letgoof its intendedpurposeandoperated
asLadyHardingeHospital for Indiansoldiers
inWorldWar I. It did the same during the
Spanish Flu pandemic of 1918-20. During
WorldWarII,themainbuilding,oftheother-
wise functionalmuseum,wasclosed for five
yearstoallowtheRedCrosstofunction.
“The history of CSMVS is the history of

Mumbai,”saysSabyasachiMukherjee,its57-
year-olddirector. “Itwas largely peoplewho
contributedtothemakingofthemuseum.It’s
ahistorythathasfortunatelycontinuedinto-
day’sMumbai,”hesays.
MukherjeeoftendescribesCSMVSas“by

thepeople, for thepeople”. Tostartwith, the
museumopenedwithabequest.RatanjiTata,
sonof industrialistJamsetjiTata,hadasignif-
icant art collectionwithnoteworthyobjects,
such as The Sword of Damocles (1804) paint-
ing by Antoine Dubost, Mughal emperor

Akbar’sarmourandshield,andfoliosfroman
illustratedmanuscript of Nala-Damayanti
from1699. TRDoongaji, a trusteeof themu-
seumand formermanaging director of Tata
ServicesLtd,writesintheTataCentralArchives
newsletterin2021thatofthe5,700objectsat
the time of themuseum’s opening, over 70
per cent came from this bequest. A decade
later, another bequest followed—Dorabji
Tata’s,Ratanji’selderbrother.Ithadrarepieces
from theMingdynasty, Europeanpaintings,
and personalmemorabilia. These together
formtheTataCollection,whichcelebratesits
centenaryalongsidethemuseum.
“In someparts of India,museumsare re-

ferredtoasajayabghar,aplaceforcurios.We
have to move with the times, otherwise
youngsters think it’s a dead space,” says

Manisha Nene, director of galleries and
generaladministrationatCSMVS.
She cites the instance of CSMVS’s

HimalayanArtGallery,whichhadgreatexam-
plesof the region’s culture,butoncesawfew
footfalls.Visitorshadcuriositybutlackedcon-
text.Tosolvetheproblem,theteamspenttime
inLadakhandnearbyregions,andintroduced
prayerwheels, audio-visual guides andeven
agompainthegallery.Footfallsrosegradually.
CSMVSwasthefirstIndianmuseumtoin-

troduce audio guides, an idea devised by
Kalpana Desai, who became its director in
1996.Sherecalls, “Themuseumwascentred
only around scholars, researchers and cura-
tors.We tried tomake it amore public-ori-
entedinstitution.”NowbasedoutofVadodara,
Desai says,much of her time as the director

wasspent in improvingthemuseum’s infra-
structureratherthanitscollections.Themu-
seum’s extensionwing used to be “a dingy,
jail-like areawithwalls soweak that they
could fall if youblewonthem,”Desai recalls.
ArchitectRahulMehrotrawascommissioned
the three-storey extensionwing,whichwas
funded by business house Premchand
Roychand&Sons, in2002.
Desai also saw the museum forced to

sheditsoldcolonialnameandtakeonanew
one in 1995, under the Shiv Sena govern-
ment. This was soon after Bombay was
changedtoMumbai.
WhenMukherjee succeeded as director

in2007,his attention turned to themuseum
collections and collaborationswith peers in
India and abroad. In 2013, he brought the
Cyrus Cylinder from theBritishMuseum for
anexhibitionofancientPersianartefacts.The
cylinder, from6thcenturyBC,wasdisplayed
alongsidearareAshokanedictfromabout250
BC,discoveredinThaneandpartoftheCSMVS
collection.ForMukherjee,thiswasoneofhis
favouritemuseummoments—toseethetwo
artefacts, fromdifferent regions, conveying
ethicalcodesofbehaviour.
“Museums are a symbol of culture and a

coming together of different communities.
Suchexperiencesmotivatepeopletobecome
partof culturalconversationsandhelpthem
to respect similarities and differences,”
Mukherjeesays.
CSMVSnowhasbuiltcapacitiestopullto-

gether shows on different eras and regions,
hosting eclectic collections fromhome and
theworld— be it the late Bollywood actor
ShammiKapoor’smemorabilia,a3,000-year-
old Egyptianmummy, a 6th-century Shiva
sculpturediscoveredinMumbai,aRembrandt
oraRubens.
For the centenary, themuseumhas pre-

paredamegaline-upofexhibitions, lectures,
andpublications,whichwillbespreadacross
theyear. CSMVSunrolled its centenary cele-
brationslastweekwithavirtualevent,which
includedanexhibitionofitslatestacquisition,
Thanjavurpaintingsfromthecollectionofthe
lateDelhiarchitectKuldipSingh.Otherplans
include a newgallery on the ancientworld
and another on sacred art. CSMVS is also all
settostrengthenitsbondwithMumbai,with
the development of a digital archive of the
city’smaps and photographs, and a gallery
dedicatedtothecity.
Born in one crisis and turning 100 in an-

other, CSMVShas continued to tell its story,
andours.

100 WAYS
TO SEE THE WORLD
As Mumbai’s Chhatrapati Shivaji Maharaj Vastu

Sangrahalaya celebrates its centenary, a look at how it
tells us stories of our shared humanity

FOR THE PEOPLE, BY THE PEOPLE
(Clockwise from top) A painting of the

military procession of the Golconda court of
Abdullah Qutb Shah from the mid-17th

century; the Ashokan Edict No 9 from about
250 BC, discovered in Nala Sopara, Thane;

the CSMVS building in Kala Ghoda, Mumbai

ABHINAVSAHA

PHOTOCOURTESYTHE ARTISTANDNATUREMORTE

PHOTOSCOURTESYTHECSMVSCOLLECTION
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THE
ANTAGONISTS

(Clockwise from
top, left) Ajit, Pran,

Amrish Puri as
Mogambo, Bindu,
Prem Chopra, and

Amjad Khan as
Gabbar; (bottom,

left) the book jacket
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Your Mother
Should Know
In her directorial debut, Maggie
Gyllenhaal brings home a rarity on
and off screen — moms who leave

ShubhraGupta
ShubhraGupta is filmcritic
withThe IndianExpress

EYESPY EVERYFORTNIGHT,
WEPICK,YOUWATCH

LOOKSLIKE I’vebeensearching for the
magnificently flawed,grasping,utterlyhuman
LedaCarusoallmy life.

Themoststrikingmoment inTheLostDaughter
(streamingonNetflix) iswhenLeda’syoungerself (Jessie
Buckley)setsher facetowardsthedoorandwalksout.
Leavingbehindtwolovely,young,clingydaughters.She
hasdoneeverythingaskedofher, includingparinganap-
ple just thewayshecan, inone long,uninterruptedswirl,
likeasnake, theirveryowngame.Andthen, she’sdone.
Shehas thrownaswitch. In the future, shemay

changehermind.The loverwhohasenamouredher,
may losehis charm.But in thismoment, she isgoing,
she isgone, emergingontheother sideasherolder self
(OliviaColman).
Betweenthe faceof thewoman intentuponpeeling

that fruit, and thatof thewomanwhohas turnedaway
froma lifewithherdaughtersandtheir father,wrapped
in theexhausting, endlessdemandsof domesticity,
there ispainful, jaw-clenchingresolve. To rediscoverher
ownself,whichcomesalivewhenshe is readingand
writingandthinking. Leda’s face isamapof longing, in-
stantly recognisableandrelatable.

Sheno longerwants tobe just themotherexpected
tobeontapall the time.Providingsuccour.Meals.
Medicines.Hugs.Andmostprecious,her time,during
whichshewants todo thingsother thanmothering. It’s
not justher twogirls she isexpected to lookafter.Her
spouse isasmuchof aclinger.Hebegshernot togo.He
doesn’t say, I’msorry, I’ll domore, I’ll bemore.All she
gets ismoresnivelling.At thatpoint, theredoesn’t seem
tobeanydifferencebetweenherdaughters, and that
manonhisknees,withwhomshehasbegat thosegirls.
Werarelyseetheseleavingmothersinourworld.We

don’tseetoomanyof themonscreeneither.Leda(Colman
andBuckley)andNina(DakotaJohnson)inMaggie
Gyllenhaal’sbrilliantdirectorialdebutaresingularrepre-
sentationsofwhatmotherhoodcananddoescometo
meantomillionsofsilentwomenaroundtheglobe.
Theidealmom,theapple-piebaker,andthegajar-

halwamaker, ismeanttodissolveherself,andbecomeher
functionsproudly.Sheisputonapedestalandwor-
shipped.If shedoesstepoff,evenforabit,sheisguilted.
Notjustbyherimmediatefamilybutbysocietalexpecta-
tions.Thatguiltbecomesaconstant.Whatif something
happenstothechildren?Whyissheoutof thehouse?
Whyissheeventhinkingofherself,whensheisamother?
Byarticulating those inchoatedesires, and thecon-

stantoscillationbetweenthemanyselvesof awoman,
TheLostDaughter, basedonanovellabybest-selling
ItalianauthorElenaFerrante, is agamechanger.
Ledareturns. Shedoesn’t saywhy.Butone thing Ido

know,and it is this.Onlywhenyou leave, canyoucome
back.Onlyby losingyourself, canyou findyourself.

Alaka Sahani

THEPRIMARYtaskofahard-boiled
villaininatypicalHindimovieisto
make theheroappear strongand
righteous.After aprolongedcon-
flict,thevillaingetsbeatenup,faces

humiliationwhile theherowalks awaywith
theheroineand thedo-gooder tag,” says au-
thorBalajiVittal,53,whosenewestoffingisPure
Evil:TheBadMenofBollywood(HarperCollins;
Rs399).Withthetriumphofgoodoverevilas
adominanttheme,“villain”and“vamps”—as
theywhippedupdrama, dread, excitement,
andcatharsis foratotalpaisa-vasool (valuefor
money)experience—havebeenimperativeto
Indiancinema,especiallyinHindifilms.
“Everyeracreatedacertainkindofvillains.

In the early days, therewere chhota-mota
(petty)thugs.Thenenteredsuavevillainslike
KNSingh andPran. Small gangs entered the
scene next; Footpath (1953) andKala Bazar
(1960)were about blackmarketeers, who
wereenemiesof thesociety,”hesays.
Baddiescomeindifferentshadesofgreyas

the stories and the timesdemand. “Fromthe
’60s onwards, criminalswith international
nexusmadetheirpresencefeltinHindicinema
withmovies suchas Jewel Thief (1967), Johny
MeraNaam (1970),YaadonKi Baaraat (1973).
Ankhen(1968)focusedontheinternationalter-
rormafia.Thefocusshiftedtolocaldonsinthe
’80sandthe’90sasMumbaibecamethecaul-
dronofcrime.ThiswascapturedinArdhSatya
(1983) andParinda (1989), too.Manyothers
jumpedon to this bandwagon, suchas Satya
(1998),andVaastav(1999),”saysVittal,whohas
previouslyco-writtenthemuch-acclaimedR.D.
Burman: TheMan, TheMusic (2011), and S.D.
Burman: The Prince-Musician (2018). Certain
typesof villains, suchas evil relatives, fraud-
sters,backstabbers,outlaws,sexualoffenders,
andanti-heroesarecommontoeveryera.
Theepitomeof pure evil, Gabbar (Amjad

Khan)inSholay(1975)doesn’thesitatetoslice
off anhonestpoliceofficer’sarmsorwipeout
hisfamily.Asamenacingbrother-in-law,Pran,
inRamAurShyam (1967), cracks thewhipon
DilipKumar,asthelattercowers.Moneylender
Sukhilala (Kanhaiyalal) exploits thepoor re-
morselessly inMother India (1957). In 1947:
Earth (1999), the slightedDilnawaz (Aamir
Khan)passeson thewhereaboutsof his love
interest to the rioters looking for
her.Atothertimes,negativechar-
acterswould bare their roguish
sideforthelaughs,likeMehmood’s
comicvillaininPadosan(1968),vy-
ingforBindu’s(SairaBanu’s)love.
Womenhad their dark side,

too.LalitaPawar,Shashikala,Bindu,
amongothers,haveplayedshrewd
andshrillwomengoingabouttheir
wickedways. Aruna Irani’s evil
stepmother-in-law inBeta (1992)
tries to poison Madhuri Dixit.
“Gold-digger”Kamini (SimiGarewal) inKarz
(1980)killsherguilelesshusbandandinherits
hiswealth. It tookGarewal 18months to say
yestoplaya“mean”role,shetellsVittal inthe
book.InGupt(1997),Kajol’spossessivenessand
anger issues turnher intoa serial killer. “Our

culturehasalwaysportrayedthewomenasa
sati-savitri (virtuous)whocanneverdoany-
thingbad. The truth is that there is avamp in
everyhome,”saysBinduZaveritoVittal,inthe
book. InDoRaaste (1969), shedidwhatwas

considered“unthinkable”;shede-
sertedherdebt-ridden in-laws to
leadaluxurious lifewithherhus-
band. Generationsoffemmefatales
took shapebecause sassy actors
likeNadirapavedtheway.“Never
has the cigaretteheldbetweena
woman’s fingertips looked so
menacingasNadiramade it look
in Shree 420 (1955). Shewould
havemadeaterrificBondvillain,”
saysVittal.
The wide canvas of sinister

characters—villains,vamps,molls,henchmen,
andanti-heroes—posedahugechallengefor
Vittal. Tonavigatebetter, he applied anengi-
neering technique. “I createda roughcoordi-
nateplanewithX-axismentioning the time-
line,while Y-axis had thevarious categories.

Certaintypesofvillains,suchasBritishers,ap-
pearacrossperiods.Theirportrayalkeptevolv-
ingovertime,asonecanseeinNavrang(1959),
Kranti (1975), Lagaan (2001), and Rangoon
(2017),”hesays.
TheearlyyearsofHindimoviessawamel-

lowperiodinvillainy.“Inthe’40sand’50s,blood
wasblackonthescreenasmovieswereblack-
and-white.Villainywasmutedandthenegative
charactershadabitofgoodnessinthem,”says
Vittal. In spiteof playing roleswith shadesof
grey,AshokKumarinKismet(1943),RajKapoor
inAwara (1951),andDevAnandin Jaal (1952)
walkedawaywiththeaudience’slove.
Villainybecamemore shock-inducing in

the’70s,astheindustrywitnessedtechnicalad-
vancements. Thebadmen’snewfound flam-
boyance,mannerisms, and trademark dia-
logues added to thedrama. Sporting stylish
suitsandaccompaniedbyglamgirls,Ajit lan-
guidlydeliverediconiclinessuchas“Lily,don’t
besilly”inZanjeer(1973)or“Sarashehermujhe
Loinkenaamsejantahai”inKalicharan(1976)
ashepuffedathis cigar. “Leadinga lavish life,

Shakaal (Ajit) of Yaadon ki Baaraat (1973)
ownedabighotel,loungedinamassiveornate
bed, andworeexpensive suits. Theadvance-
mentindepartmentsofcolour,sound,andcin-
ematographycomplementedthedepictionof
Shakaal,Gabbar,and,lateron,MogamboinMr.
India(1987),”hesays.The’70salsomarkedthe
riseofPremChoprawiththesuccessofBobby
(1973), Ranjeet in Sharmeelee (1971), and
MadanPuriinDeewaar(1975).
Traditionally,villainsreflectedthesociopo-

liticalrealityoftheirtimes.“Smugglersbecame
partofthestorylineduringtheLicenceRaj.Mere
Apne’s (1971) gangwarhad its roots in frus-
tratedyouths in thecountry. Interestingly, till
the’70s,thereweren’tmanycorruptpolicemen
inthemovies.Astheyearswentby,theywent
frombeingcorrupttogettinginvolvedincrim-
inalactivities.Dittowithpoliticians,”hesays.
If “Gabbar isacollageof influencesgener-

ouslyborrowed fromtheWildWest” though
“AmjadKhanmade ithisownclass act”, says
Vittal, “Mogambo is likea character fromthe
Mandrakecomics.He’spompousandcrazy.No
characterintoday’stimewillwearthatkindof
bright,garishcostume.”Asfilmsbecamemore
realistic, Everymanbecamethevillain. In the
mafia film Satya, themorally-complex titular
character (JDChakravarthy) is ahelpfulnext-
doorneighbourdespitemultiplemurdercases
againsthim.SaswataChatterjee’sBobBiswas
inKahaani (2012) is just another face-in-the-
crowdtillhepullsthetrigger.Whereverthevil-
lainsmayrisefrom,theywillremainfascinat-
ing,writes filmmakerSriramRaghavaninthe
Foreword, “because theyneedn’t followany
rules...theheroneedstoplaybythebook.”

MUM’S THE WORD
Olivia Colman in a still from The Lost Daughter

Bad to the Bone

AMOLPALEKARchosetoplaythe
negativecharacterofKeshavDalvi
inShyamBenegal’sBhumika
(1977)afterdeliveringthree
consecutivehits (Rajnigandha,
1974;Chhoti SiBaatandChitchor,
1976),whichcapturedhisboy-
next-doorcharms.
MANORAMA(akaErinIsaac
Daniels)asthecruelKaushalya
chachi inSeetaAurGeeta(1972)had
acomicveneer,accentuatedbyher
physicalcharacteristics. Inthis
film’sremake,ChaalBaaz (1989),
RohiniHattangadiplaysthisrole.
DANNYDENZONGPAwasthe
originalchoicetoplayGabbarin
Sholay(1975).Hedidn’tacceptitas
hehadgivenhiscommitmenttoact
inDharmatma(1975)asJankura.
AMRISHPURIsteppedintoplay
MogambomidwayMr. India’s
(1987)shootreplacingAnupam
Kher. “Iwouldneverhave
beenable tomanagethose
nuancesbecauseMrPuriwasa
larger-than-lifeperson,”Kher
says toVittal, in thebook.

HELL-RAISERS

A new book salutes the baddies who made the classic Hindi-film villain everlasting

Suanshu Khurana

IT WAS hard to miss women swooning,
screaming,chasingthemdownthestreets,and
the monstrous sums of money that sur-
roundedTheBeatlesinthe’60s,bothintheUK
andtheWesternworld.ThefourLiverpudlians
with mop tops, kingpins of modern pop,
turnedEastforpeace.Andalmost50yearsago,
they arrived at the foot of theHimalayas, in
Rishikesh, where in the February of 1968,
MaharishiMaheshYogi’s ashramwelcomed
itsmostcelebratedvisitors.
What the Fab Fourdidn’t knowwas that

senior journalist SaeedNaqvihadembedded
himselfintheashramasadiscipleinanattempt
togetastoryoftheband’sstay.Andonapleas-
antwinter day,whenhe saw John Lennon,
GeorgeHarrison, PaulMcCartneyandRingo
Starr,sittingunderabanyantreewiththeirpart-
ners—CynthiaLennon,PattieBoyd,actorJane
Asher,andMaureenStarkey,respectively—lis-

teningtotheMaharishi,heknewhehadtocap-
turethatmoment.
Butbackthen,noteveryonecarriedacam-

era.Hesurreptitiouslybroughtinhisphotog-
rapherfriendRaghuRai,whowaitedoutside
themain gate, alongside a sea of journalists
fromall over theworld. Rai enteredwithhis
hiddencameraandgotthatperfectshot.The
picture and the story havemade it to The
Beatles and India, the latest documentary on
theband’stimeinthecountry.
DirectedbyDelhi-basedauthorAjoyBose,

whoalsowroteAcrosstheUniverse:TheBeatles
inIndia(2018,Penguin),andLondon-basedcul-
turalresearcherPeterCompton,thedocumen-
tarycapturestheFabFour’semotionalandcul-
turalconnectwithIndia, its influenceontheir
musicandhowthesoundsoftheEastchanged
thecourseoftheirlivesforever.“Itwasactually
a two-waystreet. For India, TheBeatleswere
symbolsofmoderncultureandIndiaimbibed
someof this.But thesewerealso themost fa-
mouspop stars reinventing themselves into

culturaliconsandIndiaplayedbeautifullyinto
this,”saysBose,69.
Beyond transcendental meditation,

Harrisonwas fascinated by the sitar andhis
newfriend,PtRaviShankar,whotaughthim
theinstrument.“Indianmusicbecameapart
of their imagination; it went beyond
NorwegianWoodandacoupleofotherpieces.
Youseetheinfluenceintheirothersongs, in-
cluding theirwhole approach to the beat. It
made The Beatles amore complex group,”
saysBose.TheWhiteAlbum(1968)wasaclear
resultof thisassimilation.
TheBeatlesandIndia,producedbyReynold

D’Souza,head,SilvaScreenMusicGroup, the
UK,wasmostly created on the editing table,
saysBose.
There are stories from theband’s stay in

India, including the uproar in the Indian
ParliamentinsinuatingthattheCIA,theUSin-
telligencewing, had sent spies to India. And
howAjitSingh,ownerofPratapMusicShopin
Dehradun,broughtabunchofinstrumentsand
musicianstotheashramforBoyd’sbirthdayand
playedWithinyouwithoutyouonthesitar.
Thefilmalsoincludesinterviewswiththe

yesteryearbandTheSavages,composerBiddu,
santoor maestro Pt Shiv Kumar Sharma,

ShankaraAngadi,whoseparents introduced
HarrisontoShankar, actorKabirBediwhowas
thenworkingwith the All India Radio, and
archivalconversationswithShankar.
Unfortunately,thefilmdoesn’tfeatureany

of the iconic Beatles’ songs, because buying
even one songwould havewiped out their
completefilmbudget.“Soweropedinanum-
berofmusicianstocreateasoundtrackforthe
film,whichhasturnedouttobequitelovely,”
saysD’Souza.Thesoundtrackincludesapiece
byShankar’sdaughterAnoushka.
The Beatles left India after their impres-

sionsoftheMaharishichanged.“Maharishi,of

course, I think,usedTheBeatlesforpublicity.
But, heprobably alsodid thema lot of good.
Theyledsuchhigh-strunglives,sobeinginthat
forest,neartheHimalayas,alsohelpedthem,”
saysBose,whosefilm,aftertravellingtothree
international festivals,will have its Indiapre-
miereattheKolkataInternationalFilmFestival,
nowpostponedowingtothepandemic.
Onesees thateffect in themusic that fol-

lowed.TheBeatlesplayedgreatmusicdespite
massiveegobattles.“Somethingmagicalhap-
penedwhen they played together. To know
thatIndiahadsomethingtodowithit, is fab-
ulous,”saysBose.

Come Together
A new documentary traces how India changed the

course of the lives of The Beatles forever

HERE, THERE, AND EVERYWHERE
(From left) The Beatles in Rishikesh; documentary directors Ajoy Bose and Peter Compton
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Notice is hereby given under the Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of (Security) Interest Act. 2002 (54 of
2002), and in exercise of the power conferred under sub-section (12) of section 13 read with [rule 3] of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rule
2002. The Authorized Officer issued a Demand Notice on the dates noted against account as mentioned herein after, calling them to repay the
amount within 60 days from the date of receipt of the said Notice. The borrower/guarantor having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given
to the under noted borrower/guarantor and the public in general that the undersigned has taken possession of the property described herein below
in exercise of powers conferred on him under Sec. 13(4) of Section 13 of Act read with Rule 8 of the said Rules on the date mentioned against
account. The borrower/guarantor in particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned not to deal with the property and any dealing with the
property will be subject to the charge of Central Bank of India for the amount and interest thereon mentioned against account herein below.
The borrower's attention is invited to provisions of sub-section (8) of section (13) of the Act, in respect of time available to redeem the
secured assets.
Name
of the
Branch

Name of the
Accounts/
Borrowers/
Guaranter

Name of the owner & Description of
the property mortgaged

Date of
Demand
Notice

Date of
Possession
Notice
Affixed

Amount
outstanding
as on date
of Demand
Notice

Amount
outstanding
as on date of
Possession
Notice

Hanuman
Nagar
Branch

Borrowers: M/s
Fashion Style.
Prop.: Anil
Choudhary
Guarantor: Mrs.
Mamta Devi

Description of the Immovable Property (Land):
Name of the Mortgagor:Mr. Anil Chaudhary S/o Late
Babu Lal Chaudhary. Address of the Mortgagors:
Shivshakti Nagar, Bazar Samiti, Sandalpur, Patna-6.
Full particulars of Property: Sale Deed No.-
4310 Dated 28/07/2010 Area-5 Dhur Or 0.78125
Decimal, Thana No.-11, Khata No.269/370, Kheshra
No.-206(P)/207(P), Ward No.15/21/36/47, Sheet
No.-112, Municipal Survey Plot No.-3072(P),
Mauza-Sandalpur, Thana-Sultanganj, Present
Thana-Bahadurpur, Survey Thana-Patna City,
Pergana-Agimabad, Distt.-Patna. Boundary: North-
Niz lekhyakarigan Kamlesh Kumar Sahu & Deepak
Kumar Sahu S/o Permeshwar Sah, South-Plot of Niz
lekhyakari Mukesh Kumar S/O Om Prakash Sao,
East-8' wide Sahayak Rasta, West-Prakash Mehta.

04.05.2019 11.01.2022 `15,82,548/-
(Rupees
Fifteen lac
eighty two
thousand five
hundred forty
eight only)
with future
Interest and
incidental

charges w.e.f
04.05.2019

`15,82,548/-
(Rupees
Fifteen lac
eighty two
thousand five
hundred forty
eight only)
and interest
thereon.

Rajendra
Nagar
Branch

Borrowers: Rajni
Kant Srivastava
S/o Late Nilamber
Prasad &
Co-borrower: Mrs.
Smita Srivastava
W/o Mr. Rajni Kant
Srivastava

Description of the Immovable Property (Land
& Building): All that part and parcel of Immovable
Property (Flat) in the name of Mrs. Smita Srivastava
W/O Mr. Rajni Kant Srivastava, Radhe Shyam Palace,
Flat No.203, 2nd Floor, Chanakya Nagar, Kumhrar,
Patna-800026. Sale Deed No.8412 dated 09.09.2015,
Area-Flat with Carpet Area-1050 Sq.Ft., Location:
Mauza-Kumhrar, PS-Agamkuan, Patna, Property
detials: Khata No.331, Tauzi No.189, Thana No.5
M.S. Plot No.535(P), Boundary of Flat: North-Open
Space, South-Open Space, East-Flat No.204 and
Corridor, West-Flat No.-202. Boundary of Building:
North-Niz Land Owner, South-Ram Raghuber Prasad,
East-Survey Plot No.537, West-Rasta.

05.07.2021 13.01.2022 `26,39,975/-
(Rupees
Twenty six
lac thirty nine
thousand

nine hundred
seventy five
only) with

future Interest
and incidental
charges w.e.f
05.07.2021

`26,39,975/-
(Rupees
Twenty six
lac thirty nine
thousand

nine hundred
seventy
five only)
and interest
thereon.

Rajendra
Nagar
Branch

Borrowers:
Rupesh Nahar S/o
Sri Satish Chandra
Nahar &
Co-borrower/
Guarantor: Mrs.
Krishna Nahar W/o
Mr. Satish Chandra
Nahar

Description of the Immovable Property (Land &
Building): Name of the Mortgagor: Mrs. Krishna
Nahar W/O Mr. Satish Chandra Nahar. All that part
and parcel of Immovable Property (Land/Building)
in the name of Mrs. Krishna Nahar W/O Mr. Satish
Chandra Nahar. Detials/Description of the property/
ies: Sale Deed No.6515 dated 27.06.2003, Area-Single
storied building in 2401 sq.ft. area, Location: Mauza-
Sheikhpura, Adarsh Colony Road No.03, Patna-27.
Property details: Khata No.37, Tauzi No.28, Thana
No.111, M.S. Plot No.687(P), Boundary: North-14 Feet
wide Rasta, South-Survey Plot No.687(P) Pattidar Sri
Chandrika Rai & Others, East-Survey Plot No.687(P)
Pattidar & Others, West-Survey Plot No.687(P) Smt.
Manju Kumar Singh.

05.07.2021 13.01.2022 `15,74,047/-
(Rupees
Fifteen lac
seventy four
thousand forty
seven only)
with future
Interest and
incidental

charges w.e.f
05.07.2021

`15,74,047/-
(Rupees
Fifteen lac
seventy four
thousand forty
seven only)
and interest
thereon.

Rajendra
Nagar
Branch

Borrowers: Mrs.
Ekta Sinha W/O Mr.
Girijesh Kumar &
Co-borrower: Mr.
Girijesh Kumar
S/o Late Mr. Lalan
Prasad Singh

Description of the Immovable Property (Land
& Building): All that part and parcel of Immovable
Property (Flat) in the name of Mrs. Ekta Sinha W/O Mr.
Girijesh Kumar, Kehav Savita Apartment, Flat No.105,
1st Floor, Jhun Jhun Mahal Road, Gardanibagh,
Patna-800001. Sale Deed No.6934 dated. 31.07.2015,
Area-Flat with Carpet Area 1005 Sq.Ft., Location:
Mauza-Jhun Jhun Mahal, PS-Gardanibagh, Patna.
Property details: Khata No.5&8, Tauzi No.377, Thana
No.18, M.S. Plot No.467 & 469. Boundary of Flat:
North-Open Space of the Building, South-Common
Passage and Stair, East-Open Space of the Building,
West-Open Space of the Building. Boundary of
Building: North-Sri Shishir Ambastha, South-Smt.
Pramila Devi and Sri Rajeshwari Prasad, East-Branch
Road, West-Sri Arbind Kumar Sinha.

06.07.2021 13.01.2022 `20,58,417.06
(Rupees

Twenty lac fifty
eight thousand
four hundred
seventeen
and paise
six only) with
future Interest
and incidental
charges w.e.f
06.07.2021

`20,58,417.06
(Rupees

Twenty lac fifty
eight thousand
four hundred
seventeen and
paise six only)
and interest
thereon.

Rajendra
Nagar
Branch

Borrowers: Anuj
Yadav S/o Ram
Bilas Prasad
Singh &
Co-borrower: Mrs.
Meenakshi Singh
W/o Mr. Anuj Yadav

Description of the Immovable Property (Land &
Building): Mortgaged land and building in the name of
Smt. Meenakshi Singh, Flat No.38/B, in "Raghubansh
Apartment", Situated at Mauza-Sheikhpura, Mohalla-
Shastri Nagar (Behind J.D. Women's College), Thana
No.09, Tauzi No.5609, Khata No.59, Survey Plot
No.1442, Area-1125 Sq.Ft., vide Sale Deed No.12318
dated 06.04.2011. Boundary of Property/ies Mortgage
as per Deed: North-Flat No.37/B, South-Setback of
Building, East-Entrance Lobby thereafter Flat No.36/B,
West-Setback of the Building.

25.11.2020 13.01.2022 `44,96,375/-
(Rupees Forty
four lac ninety
six thousand
three hundred
seventy five
only) with

future Interest
and incidental
charges w.e.f
25.11.2020

`44,96,375/-
(Rupees Forty
four lac ninety
six thousand
three hundred
seventy
five only)
and interest
thereon.

Regional Office, Mauryalok Complex, Patna-1
POSSESSION NOTICE [UNDER RULE 8 (1) OF SECURITY INTEREST (ENFORCEMENT) RULES, 2002]

Authorised officer
CENTRALBANKOF INDIA

Date : 15.01.2022
Place : Patna

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF
ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe J¯OX, Q³°FZ½FFOXF

(BÊ-¸FZÕX-eedan-phe-cg@nic.in)
d³Fd½FQF ÀFb.IiaY./116-120/ÕZX.¾FF./IYF.A./ÕXû.À½FF.¹FFa/2021 Q³°FZ½FFOXF, dQ³FFaIY:-11/01/2022

EIYeIÈY°F ´FaªFe¹F³F ½¹F½FÀ±FF ´Fi¯FFÕXe Aa°F¦FÊ°F ÀFÃF¸F ßFZ¯Fe ¸FZZÔ ´FaªFeIÈY°F NZXIZYQFSXûÔ ÀFZ ´Fi´FÂF kEl
´Fid°F¾F°F QSX ´FSX d³F¸³FdÕXdJ°F IYF¹FÊ WZX°Fb (Online) d³Fd½FQF AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ¦F¹Fe W`XÜ
IYF¹FÊ IYF ³FF¸F:- ªFÕX ªFe½F³F d¸F¾F³F IZY Aa°F¦FÊ°F dÀFa¦FÕX d½FÕZXªF IYF IYF¹FÊÜ
d³Fd½FQF IiY¸FFaIY dÀFÀMX¸F MZX¯OXSX ¦FiF¸F/d½FIYFÀFJ¯OX A³Fb¸FFd³F°F ÕXF¦F°F

IiY¸FFaIY (ÕXFJ ¸FZÔ)
116/11.01.2022 90539 ¦FeQ¸F/¦Fb¸FÕX³FFSX 80.92
117/11.01.2022 90540 ¦FeQ¸F/¸FOXÀFZ 122.15
118/11.01.2022 90541 ¦FeQ¸F/¸FFÀFûOXe 52.65
119/11.01.2022 90542 ¦FeQ¸F/³FF¦FbÕXX 94.17
120/11.01.2022 90543 ¦FeQ¸F/³FZÕX¦FûOXFX 48.36

d³Fd½FQF IYe ÀFF¸FF³¹F ¾F°FZÊ E½Fa A³¹F ªFF³FIYFSXe ½FZ¶FÀFFBÊMX ´FûMÊXÕX
http://eproc.cgstate.gov.in ´FSX Qd¿FÊ°F W`XÜ
MXe´F:- d³Fd½FQF OXFDY³FÕXûOX IYSX³FZ IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F dQ³FFaIY 25.01.2022 W`XÜ

WXÀ°FF/-
IYF¹FẾ FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF

ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe J¯OX
60820 Qa°FZ½FFOXF

//´Fi±F¸F d³Fd½FQF AF¸FaÂF¯F ÀFc¨F³FF//

PR 261742 Road(21-22)#D

Office of the Executive Engineer
Road Construction Department,

Road Division,Garhwa.
e-Procurement Notice

For National Competitive Bidding, (Very Short Tender)
e-Tender Reference No. : RCD/GARHWA/33/2021-22 Date:-11.01.2022

Note :-TheBidAmount&Bid securitywill be decrease or increase.
Further details can be seen on website http://jharkhand

tenders.gov.in
UCAN registration is mandatory for the bidders who are

already registered in appropriate class with road construction
departmentGovt. of Jharkhand. Executive Engineer,

Road Construction Department,
Road Division,Garhwa.

1. Name of the work
Construction of H.L. Bridge over
Puregarha River at Ch. 9th Km. of
Ranka-Ramkanda Road under Road

Division, Garhwa

2a. Approximate Value of Work
Rs. 3,82,41,332.00 (Rupees Three crore
Eighty Two Lac Forty One thousand
Three hundred Thirty Two) only.

b. Bid Security* Rs. 3,83,000.00 (Rupees Three Lac
Eighty Three Thousand) only.

3. Time of Completion 15 (Fifteen) Months.
4. Last date/Time for receipt of

bids 28-01-2022, 12.00 Noon

5. Date of Publication of
Tender on website 19-01-2022, 10.30 A.M

6. Name & address of office
Inviting tender

Executive Engineer,
RCD, Road Division, Garhwa

Pin Code - 822114
7. Contact no. of Procurement

officer 06561-295161

8. Helpline number of e-
Procurement cell 0651-2401010

Matching Grant Scheme from eligible applicants/entrepreneurs
Himachal Pradesh Horticulture Development Project (HPHDP) is

inviting applications for Matching Grant Scheme from eligible
applicants/ entrepreneurs Interested to invest in horticulture value
chain in Himachal Pradesh.

The grant (30% of the eligible project cost for male applicant and
35% in case of female applicant or specially abled applicant, with
max. grant amount capped at INR 60 Lakhs for all categories) will be
provided on competitive basis with mandatory equity contribution by
the applicant/ entrepreneur. The Request for Application (RFA) i.e.
application form, eligibility criteria and other necessary information
are available on the Project website (www.hds.hp.gov.in). The duly
completed application may be submitted via email (hdp-pd-
hp@gov.in) or can be procured from and submitted at HPHDP
Office, Shimla (Ph-8894497175) or office of Deputy Director of
Horticulture (DDH), Kangra (Ph- 7781004578) or DDH, Mandi (Ph-
9811185010) or DDH, Solan (Ph-9311018839) during office hours
on or before 01/02/2022.

Project Director
Himachal Pradesh Horticulture

0653/HP Development Project (HPHDP)

´FdSX½FWX³F d½F·FF¦F Aa°F¦FÊ°F À¸FFMÊX IYFOÊX AF²FFdSX°F OÑXF¹Fd½Fa¦F ÕXF¹FÀFZÔÀF,
½FFWX³F ´FaªFeIYSX¯F E½Fa A³¹F AFBÊMXe ÀFa¶Fa²Fe IYF¹FûÊ IZY ÀFa¶Fa²F ¸FZÔ

d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF
TD/03/TC/2021 ³F½FF SXF¹F´FcSX-AMXÕX ³F¦FSX, dQ³FFaIY:
14.01.2022
IYF¹FÊ: ´FdSX½FWX³F d½F·FF¦F Aa°F¦FÊ°F À¸FFMÊX IYFOÊX AF²FFdSX°F OÑXF¹Fd½Fa¦F
ÕXF¹FÀFZÔÀF, ½FFWX³F ´FaªFeIYSX¯F ´Fi¸FF¯F´FÂF E½Fa A³¹F AFBÊMXe ÀFa¶Fa²Fe
IYF¹FûÊ IZY ÀFa¶Fa²F ¸FZÔ d³Fd½FQF ªFFSXe dIY¹FF ªFF°FF W`XÜ
d³Fd½FQF ªF¸FF IYSX³FZ IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F: ¸FZÔ ´FdSX½F°FÊ³F IYSX
dQ³FFaIY 21/01/2022 IYû Qû´FWXSX 03.00 ¶FªFZ °FIY dIY¹FF
¦F¹FF W`XÜ
d³Fd½FQF IYe MZXd¢³FIYÕX d¶FOX JûÕX³FZ IYe d°Fd±F
22/01/2022 ÀF¸F¹F 11.30 ¶FªFZ
d½FØFe¹F d³Fd½FQF JûÕX³FZ IYe d°Fd±F ´FÈ±FIY ÀFZ ªFFSXe IYe ªFF½FZ¦FeÜ
CX´FSXûöY d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF IYe ´FcSXe ªFF³FIYFSXe d½F·FF¦Fe¹F ½FZ¶FÀFFBÊMX
https://cgtransport.gov.in ´FSX CX´FÕX¶²F W`XÜ
66891

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ´FdSX½FWX³F AF¹FböY, LXØFeÀF¦FPX

PR.NO.261712 Drinking Water and Sanitation(21-22):D

dk;iZ kyd vfHk;ark dk dk;kyZ ;dk;iZ kyd vfHk;ark dk dk;kyZ ;
i;s ty ,oa LoPNrk iez aMy]i;s ty ,oa LoPNrk iez aMy]

>>qqeejjhhffrryySS;;kk
''kkqqff)) ii==

bl dk;kZy; ds fufonk la[;k 34/JMT/ 2021-22,
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ISL: Bio bubble failure, mental
fatigue force players to speak up

11th-hour court
hearing to
decide Novak’s
Aus Open fate

Nowplaying: Succession
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JANUARY15

IN ITS carefully-crafted image over the last
eight years, there haven’t beenmany open
voicesof dissent in the IndianSuperLeague
(ISL). Hence,when a player called the com-
petition ‘adulterated’, claimed that ‘players
arelosinginterestanddesire’tocompeteand
arejustwaitingforthe‘leaguetoend’,thefo-
cusshifted.Itwentfromonthefield–where
thematcheshavebeen severely affectedby
Covid – to life inside the ISL bubble in Goa,
which India captain Sunil Chhetri saidwas
‘hard’ and ‘frustrating’.
FC Goa talisman Edu Bedia, who has

madeclose to100appearances for theclub,
took to socialmedia to vent out his frustra-
tion after the league called off Saturday’s
match between ATK Mohun Bagan and
BengaluruFCowingtoanoutbreakofCovid-
19caseswithin the teams.
BediawasincensedthatGoawereforced

toplaytheirmatchagainstNorthEastUnited
onFriday,despitenineCovid-19casesintheir
camp.Infact,theteamhadlearntof fournew
cases in the 24 hours leading up to Friday’s
game,whichended ina1-1draw.
SowhentheISLorganiserspostponedthe

match between ATK Mohun Bagan and
Bengaluru, it created confusion over the
league’s rules for dealing with this issue.
“(sic)Yesterdayweplayedwith9casualties
duetocovid.Today, for thesecondconsecu-
tive match, another team suspended its
gameforthesamereason.Cansomeoneex-
plain this tome?Adulteratedcompetition,"
Bediawroteonhis Instagramstory.
Theconfusionstemsfromthelackofclar-

ity as towhat happens if there aremultiple
Covid-19 cases in a team. Like Goa, Odisha
FC, too, had been notified about three posi-
tive cases, including goalkeeper Kamaljit
Singh on the day of their match against
Kerala Blasters, which they lost 2-0. Kerala,
meanwhile, have not trained for three days
afteranoutbreak intheir ranks.Nodecision
has beenmade yet regarding their match
againstMumbaiCityonSunday.
Saturday’s matchwas only the second

time that an ISL game this season has been
postponedbecauseofCovid-19.Incidentally,
the first instance also involved ATKMohun
Bagan,when theirmatchagainstOdisha FC
hadtoberescheduled.
The leaguesaid inastatementthat ‘each

matchisassessedonanumberof factors in-
cludingtheabilityoftheclubstofieldateam;
the severity of Covid-19 breakout at the
club(s);andtheabilityof theclubpersonnel
to safelyprepare forandplay thematch.’
Butwith somematches postponed and

othersnot, andwith thenumberof cases in
theISLbubblerisingeachday,Bediasaidthe
playersaregoingabouttheirjobwithoutany
ambition.“Playersarelosinginterestandthe
desiretocontinuetocompete.Theycontinue

toplaytocollecttheircontractswithoutany
ambition. This is what has been achieved
with thisyear's rules.Whetheryou like itor
not,all thepeople insidethebio-bubblejust
wantMarch to comeand the league to end,
whatever the outcome,” the Spanishmid-
fielderwrote.
It is learnt that the sudden spike in the

numberofcaseshasforcedtheorganisersto
make an already-strict ISL bubble stricter.
Consequently,mostplayerscan’tevenleave
the floor of their hotels and are allowed to
stepoutonly formeals.
IndiacaptainandBengaluruforwardSunil

Chhetrisaidonlythoseinsidethebubblewill
‘knowhowhardandhowfrustrating this is.’
“Only if you’re in the bubble,will you know
howhardandfrustratingthis is.You’reaway
from family for half a year, cooped up in a
room, anything outdoors is a luxury, there’s
no change in setting to help you shake off a
bad result – I couldgoon,”Chhetriwroteon
his socialmediapage. “Toget throughthis is
not somethingyoucan train for. It hasnoth-
ingtodowithskill, talentorexperience.This
isupthereonthelistofsacrificeswe’remak-
ing, tobeabletoplaythegamewelove. It’sa
battlewe’reall fighting inourways.”
Hislengthypoststruckachordwithmany

players,withChennaiyinPolishstrikerLukasz
Gikiewiczsayingthey‘don’tfeelanormallife.’
“Wehavetobringittogethertofinishthesea-
sontotheend,”Gikiewiczwrote.
Owingtoatightcalendar,theleaguehas-

n’t made any decisions yet onwhether it’ll
be temporarily suspended or if somemore
matcheswill be rescheduled.
Chhetri, meanwhile, offered a helping

hand to those in need. “To any ISL player,
across clubs, nationalities and experience –
I’m up for a chat if you need one.We don’t
have to talk football. Dropme amessage if
youfeellikeit,andwe’llmakeithappen.The
season, table,wins and losseswill take care
of themselveswhentheyhaveto,” the India
captainwrote.

REUTERS
MELBOURNE, JANUARY15

TENNIS STARNovak Djokovic faces a court
hearingonSundaythatwilldecide if hecan
defend his Australian Open title or must
leave the country - the climax to days of
drama over COVID-19 entry requirements
andhisunvaccinatedstatus.
The build-up to the tournament, which

starts onMonday andwhich Djokovic has
won nine times previously, has been virtu-
allyeclipsedbytheroller-coastercontroversy
overDjokovic'svisa,histreatmentbyimmi-
grationofficials,andthegovernment'shan-
dlingof thecase.
Justice David O'Callaghan set a Federal

Court hearing for 9:30 a.m. Sunday (2230
GMT Saturday). Three judgeswill hear the
appeal and their decisionwill be final, the
court said.
Djokovic, who is themen's top ranked

player and is chasing a record 21st Grand
Slam win, spent Saturday night at
Melbourne's Park Hotel, according to a
Reuterswitness, returning to the same im-
migrationdetentionhotelwherehewasheld
for fournights lastweek.
AjudgefreedhimonMondayafter find-

ing thedecision to cancel his visa on arrival
had been unreasonable. Djokovic has de-
clined to be vaccinated against coronavirus
andhad sought to enter the countrywith a
medicalexemptionfromrulesmandatingall
visitors tobevaccinated. readmore
ImmigrationMinister Alex Hawke can-

celledDjokovic's visa againonFridaynight,
promptingtheappealbyhislawyersthatwill
beheardonSunday.
Courtdocumentsreleasedafteraninitial

Federal Court hearing on Saturday showed
Hawke had justified his decision on the
groundsthatDjokovic'spresencecouldwhip
up more anti-vaccination sentiment in
Australia at a time that the country is in the
midstof itsworstoutbreakof thevirus.
"Although I ... accept that Mr Djokovic

poses a negligible individual risk of trans-
mitting COVID-19 to other persons, I
nonethelessconsiderthathispresencemay
bearisktothehealthof theAustraliancom-
munity,"Hawke said in a letter toDjokovic
andhis legal team.
This explanation in Djokovic's affidavit

wasmoredetailed than thebrief statement
Hawke released on Friday, saying his deci-
sionwas based on "health and good order
grounds".Djokovic'slawyerssaidtheywould
argue that deportationwould only further
fananti-vaccinesentimentandwouldbeas
mucha threat todisorderandpublichealth
as lettinghimstay.

SHIVANINAIK
JANUARY15

WHOKNEWthattheNextGenofbadminton
singleswasn't twiddling their thumbs and
toes throughthepandemic,waiting,but in-
steadwerewelting in thewings. Ready to
hammer.Atthefirstchancetheycouldgrab.
Who knew ahead of the winter World
Championships that Singaporean LohKean
Yewcouldgrowlimbsthatcouldstrikedown
likelightning.OrthatLakshyaSencouldsoak
up all the attacking shuttles flying around
him, andwork up themomentum to chan-
nel that lightning speed -ashewellmight -
intohisMjolnirarms,as thetwoheadintoa
tantalising finalof the IndiaOpen.
Not many had guessed that Supanida

Katethong couldprance aroundwith ahat-
tiptoCarolinaMarin'ssouthpawsallyingof-
fensive. And in the process dislodge PV
Sindhu fromherbackyardcoronation.
The theme will reach its culmination

should Satwiksairaj Rankireddy andChirag
Shetty take control of the net against
IndonesianHendraSetiawanandMohamad
Ahsan in the doubles final and outwit the
Daddies,badminton'ssmartestseniorsofall
time.And if Satwiksairaj, thebabyamongst
big-hitting Bulldozers, rouses hismind and
rotatestheshoulderraucouslytoimposehis
classona title contest.
AgainstFrenchDelrue-Villegerinthe21-

10,21-18semiswin,Chiragpotteredaround
pugnaciouslyas the Indians'4matchpoints
went a begging, before Satwik left his net
perch,movedbackand sentdownanunre-
turnablekill—onealmighty swing to spool
themall,whowere resisting.
That theSundayFinalsof theCovid-rav-

aged Super 500 has still managed to pick
out two finalists — both of whomwere on
theHuelvaWorld'spodiumamonthago, is
atestamenttothataforementionedsubver-
sionof establishednames that'shappened
in thewings.
LakshyaSenisrampaging.He'snotdom-

inating his opponents —Malaysian NG Tze
Yonghadthestrokes, strength, strategyand
first set shelter, to pack off the Indian. But
suchhasbeenSen'ssingularabilitytoshrug
off the past—even the immediate past like
theopeningset—andgofranticallychasing
thenextpointthatnoleadsaresafewithop-
ponents.He is insistent,he isdefending like
adream, andonSaturday, summonedwin-

nersatwill—thevarietyofkillsbeingbreath-
taking. Tze Yongwasn't giving himan inch,
butSencouldn'tstoppullingwildanglesout
thehat,winning19-21,21-16,21-12.
SenliterallychompedintoTzeYong'sas-

sured game, deflated his confidence as the
matchworeon,andstrangledhisopponent's
near-errorless game, to win. Against Loh
Kean Yew, known for his relentless speed,
Sencanletloosesomelawlessness,because,
with his inscrutable face andmerciless re-
trievals, Sen is spooking opponents into
hopelessness currently.
TheWorld Champion is far from brittle

evenwhenpushed,butSen isnot lettinggo
of matches, and such persistence can rattle
thoseexpectedtowin.It'snotthatSendoes-
n'tbelievehecan'tlose. It's justthathismind
is conjuringwayseveryminute towin.
PVSindhu, theoriginalnon-give-upper,

found her match in Thai Supanida
Katethong, a leftiewho, not unlike Sen, re-
fused to bowdownor retreat, andwon21-
14, 13-21, 21-10. The Thai blitzer has an ac-
complished southpaw game, and though
deception is never far away from the
Ratchanokschoolofelegantstroke-making,
Katethong relied on an incessant attack to
bully the Indianbiggie.
UnlikeSenwho'senjoyingano-pressure

freshman season under arclights, Sindhu
looksatadunderpressure.Shecanstillbom-
bardwithher big game, but Supanida,who
looked wholly confident of her own ar-
moury, pushed the pace and negated the
power, a littleasMarindoes.
Thebignamesof badmintonarehiber-

nating alright. But a succession could be
underway, as an early 20s young brigade
finds its feet.

FCGoa’sEduBediawas furiousafterhis
sidewas forcedtoplayonFriday
despitenineCovidcases intheircamp.

AtIndiaOpen,Sensets
upfinalvsLoh,Katethong
beatsSindhutoshow
NextGenofbadminton
singlesishere

LakshyaSenbaggeda19-21,21-16,21-12winoverMalaysia’sNGTzeYong. BAI
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Sunday January16
Youmightbeonehundredpercent
happywitheverythingyouhearoverthe
nextfewweeksandthere'llbepleasant
surprisestoo.You'llhaveavaluable
chancetomakeupforanoldmistake.

Monday January 17
Thiscouldbeoneof thoseweekswhen
youshowusexactlyhowcompassionate
youcanbe.Over thenextyearyouhavea
chancetodevelopyourbetterqualities.

Tuesday January 18
You'll realisethatthere'smoretolifethan
getting your way, and long-term
satisfaction comes fromplayingyour full
part inmaking theworld a better place.

Wednesday January19
Emotionally, you're a little secretive and
sensitive, but elsewhere you're totally
confident and on top of the world.

Thursday January 20
There are no less than two intense
undercurrents this week. One is cool,
calculating and secretive. The other is
volatile,impatientandinclinedtoexplode.

Friday January 21
There should benonewmajor pressures
today. Second, you'll be much freer to
make your own choices. And you can
carveoutan individualpath.

Saturday January22
You'vebeenkeepingyourfeelingshidden
in recent times, but a romantic secret is
about to come into the open, so you'd
bettergetyourstoryready. If you'vebeen
testing the water in a new relationship,
youcansoontakethenextstep.

If it’s your
Birthday
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Amaniswhathe_______alldaylong.-RalphWaldoEmerson (6,5)

SOLUTION:IMAGO/AMIGO,STUNT,KUCHEN,BASKET
Answer:Amaniswhathethinksaboutalldaylong.-RalphWaldoEmerson

GMAIO CEKHNU

NUSTT AESTBK

JUMBLEDWORDS

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
TheMoonisgiving
youaheadstart.Now
isthetimefora
personalclean-out,

makingabreakwiththepeople
andplacesof thepasttoprepare
forabrightfuture.Youcannow
begintolookforwardtothenext
monthwithoptimismand
increasedconfidence.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
There'sabelligerent
moodintheair,with
peopledisturbingly
willingtoblowtheir

tops.Youshouldescape
unscathedbutmustallow
partnerstovoicetheirfeelings.
Youmayhaveahardjob
establishingthefacts.Thetruth
willemergeinitsowntime.

GEMINI(May22-June21)
Socialcommitments
arelikelytoprove
costly.Whatcanyou
havedonetoincur

suchlargeexpenses?Allthatcan
beachievednowisdamage-
limitationtosalvagewhatyou
canoutofafinancialmess.
Mercurywillenableyoutostay
thecourse,butonlybecauseit
encouragesyoutofacethereal
factsof thesituation.

CANCER(June22-July23)
Youreallyoughtto
pressaheadwith
professional
activitiesif thatis

whatconcernsyouatthe
moment.ManyCancerianswill
berootingonbehalfofapartner
orlovedonewhoisaimingfor
promotion.Youmaystillbe
facingsomeoppositionovera
vitalpersonalmatter,butdon't
let itbotheryou.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Ifyouknowwhat's
goodforyou,you'll
startplanningabreak
now,whetherit'sa

shorttriporalong-distance
journey.Thereisnoneedto
worryaboutallthoseextra
commitmentshereathome,as
theseshouldeasilybetakencare
ofbyotherresponsiblepeople,at
least, intheory.Onthewhole,
thisisstillapositiveperiodof
changeandgrowth.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Inmanywaysit'sa
mysteriousweek.
Someonemaybe
encouragingyouto

takearisk,butyoumustbe
warnedthatthis isnottheideal
timetogamble. Ifyoudodecide
togoforaget-rich-quick
scheme,thenyoumustkeep
somethinginreserve. Infact, if
youplanforthefuturenow,you
will thankyourself thatyou
weresofar-seeing.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Socialtrendsare
lookingbetter, the
onlydrawbackbeing
thatsomeofyour

wildesthopesmayremain
unfulfilled.Berealistic,
otherwisesomeonemayletyou
down.Venus,planetof love,
maintainsagoodromanticand
socialoutlookandyoumaysoon
meetoneindividualwhowill
haveamajorimpactonyourlife.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
Yourtwoplanetary
rulers,energetic
Marsandobstinate
Pluto,arestill ina

challengingrelationship.They
willbeliketheirreversibleforce
meetingtheimmovableobject,
sobeprepared.Overall, this
isatimeforindependenceand
forstrikingoutonanewcourse.
Yet, ifyourequiremorefreedom,
youmustofferthesame
topartners.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Theplanetsarevery
wellpositioned.The
onlywordofcaution
istoavoid

conspiraciesand, ifyouare
feelingresentful,nottodirect
yourangeragainstthewrong
target.Agenerallyadventurous
airsuitsyoudowntotheground,
andIcanseeyoutakingthe
initiativeacrosstheboard.

CAPRICORN(Dec23-Jan20)
Everythingshouldgo
accordingtoplan,
justaslongasyouget
yourfamily

relationshipsanddomestic
affairs inorder.Thisiswhyyou
shoulddoeverythinginyour
powertoreachearlyagreement
withrelatives.Swiftactionwill
guaranteeyourfuturesecurity,
at least intheshort-term.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Youcannow
begintopushahead
withaveryprivate
goal,onewhich

seemstohaveromantic
overtones.Travel isverystrongly
figuredinyoursolarhoroscope,
encouragingyoutotakeashort
break. It ismorelikelythat
youwillgosomewherenearby
thanfarafield.Makefinal
planssoon.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Youshouldnowbe
feelingmuchmore
prosperous,perhaps
duetoarecent

windfallorpossiblyjust
becauseyouaremoreoptimistic
aboutthefuture.Yourromantic
starsfavourdiscretion.Your
businessplansaretobeput
intopractice,althoughyoumay
havetospendalittlenowtoget
morebacknextmonth

YOURWEEKAHEADBRIDGE

West leads the queen of diamonds and you take itwith the ace. South
followswithalittlediamond.Whatisyourbesthopetoset4S?

NORTH
♠ KQ82
❤10 5
♦ 82
♣A K 7 62

SOUTH
♠ 3
❤A KQ J 98
♦ J 7 5 4
♣Q4

NORTH
♠ KQ4
❤ KQ J94
♦ 42
♣A 7 4

EAST
♠ 7 62
❤2
♦ A98 7 5
♣ K J 53

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
2S

pass 2NT pass 3D
pass 4S pass pass
pass

SUNDAY CROSSWORD 2356
QUICKCLUES
ACROSS
8. Provetobe false (6)
9. Longtime(3)
10. Flightpaths (4)
11. Weaken(10)
12. Match(4)
13. ___Menuhin : famousU.S.violin
virtuoso?(6)
16. Ancient languageof India (8)
17. Rate formail? (7)
18. Conscience-stricken(7)
22. Fourthparts (8)
25. Foundout (6)
26. Sharp-edged(4)
27. Articulatesprecisely (10)
30. Stubbornone(4)
31. Largetart (3)
32. Satisfies thirst (6)

DOWN
1. Very little (4)
2. Japanesemountain (4)
3. Evolving,deducingoreliciting
(8)
4. Deteriorate (7)
5. Hospitaldoctor (6)
6. FormerSri Lankanwicket
keeper (10)
7. Largeprawns(6)
14. Senseof self (3)
15. Voicedexpressions (10)
19. Breachof syntax(8)
20. Even,poeticallycontracted(3)
21. Madecertain?(7)
23. Advantageous (6)
24. Free fromliability (6)
28. Middle-Easterner (4)
29. Supplementswithdifficulty (4)

CRYPTICCLUES
ACROSS
8. Tell talesaboutasilly little
girl (6)
9. Husbandwithdrawsfrom
brokenaffair forapoliticalbody(3)
10. Debt instrumentspossessedby
pious folks (4)
11. Profoundcolourgroup(4,6)
12. Spoken inangeroralarm(4)
13. Lines forwritingnoteson(6)
16. Trackwear,orsomethingmore
formal? (8)
17. Theways inwhichsettersvary
(7)
18. Fleet,maybe?Thedevil it is !
(3,4)
22. Waller'sbackcrossingthe
town(8)
25. Personobjectingtobaby-sitter(6)

26. Haveatryandgainnotonedress
(4)
27. Bandits ranmadly frommilitia
groups (10)
30. Suchakeensummertohavegot
inside! (4)
31. Competewith life inParis (3)
32. Abitof troubleabout the last
pieceof sophisticatedequipment
(2-4)

DOWN:
1. Costof travellingtogetfood?(4)
2. Lettersdemandingananswer?(4)
3. Risefrombedreadytobecome
disquieted(3,5)
4. Fetchuparoundthepotfor
somethingtoeat(7)
5. Bonessmell,ElizabethTudor(6)
6. Notoneofthebiggunsofthe
church,onehears(5,5)
7. Countryfellowprovidingacouple
ofarticles(6)
14. Explosivedoctrine,unacceptable
totheOrientals(3)
15. Doesithelpacamera-mantoget
nicescenerytoshoot?(4-6)
19. PriestjoinsNewChurchneara
Quixotichome(2,6)
20. Signaltohitabilliardball?(3)

21. Quietbroadcasterhopestohear
crimewriter(1,1,5)
23. Hardworkerinthecitysacked
longago(6)
24. Notesmadeinbrief inamonthon
theroad(6)
28. TheislandsforAsti(4)
29. Cutoffaloadingarea(4)

QUICKCLUESAcross:8Rita,9Undue,
10Rout,11Cipher,12Emerging,13
Utilized,15Vanish,17Burrows,19
Adjourn,22Shiver,24Industry,26
Hoarding,28Raffle,30Olla,31Rooks,32
Exit.Down:1Hi-fi,2Bachelor,3Quartz,4
Addenda,5Deceived,6Dragon,7Yuan,
14Tough,16Surer,18Warriors,20
Ossified,21Kingdom,23Verbal,25
Duress,27Oily,29Leia.CRYPTIC
CLUESAcross:8Doer,9Oxbow,10
Away,11Voodoo,12Oil-fired,13Off-
stage,15Infamy,17Receive,19Eggpans,
22Carpel,24Untested,26Birdbath,28
Onfoot,30Pull,31East's,32Edit.Down:
1Coco,2Iridesce,3Corona,4Abdomen,5
Swilling,6Tariff,7Mane,14Freda,16
Manse,18Villages,20Postfree,21
Duchess,23Paddle,25Tootsy,27IOUs,
29Ohio.

Solutionsto2355

Westleadsthesevenofhearts.Studybothhandsamoment.Supposeyou
consider that you have an opportunity to eliminate the spade loser by
discarding it on a club. Also, suppose you decide that you do notwant to
remove trumps immediately so that you have the possibility of ruffing a
diamond in dummy and gaining a trick. Result: Six heart trickswith the
heartsinyourhand,onediamondruffwithaheartindummy,andthreeclub
tricks.Tentricksandthecontract.Doyoulikethisplan?
TheWestHand:S-A1097H-764D-AQ103C-109
TheEastHand:S-J654 H-32D-K96C-J853
You shouldn't like the abovementioned plan.What is wrongwith this
particularmodusoperandi?
Youaredependentona3-3clubsplit. A3-3split is36%.
Youarealsodependentonthedefendersbeingniceandnotleadingtrumps
ortworoundsofclubswhileyouaregivingupthetwodiamondlosersprior
toexecuting thediamond ruff.Thedefenderswill not let youdowhatyou
want(clearlytheyaren'tverynice).Thereisabetterway.
Wintheopeningleadinyourhand.Thenimmediatelyplayyourspadetoward
dummy's king-queen. If the defenders refuse to take the ace of spades
duringplayofthesecondtrick,youwillhavegainedaspadetrick. Youcan
thensafelytryforovertricksbyruffingaspadehighandleadingtodummy's
trumpten. If thetrumpsarenot5-0, ruffanotherspade(if theacedrops,
yourqueenwillbegood),drawtrumpsandtrytoruntheclubs.
If, instead of holding up, Eastwins the spade ace and returns a club,win
thattrickinyourhand,cashasecondtrumpendingindummy.Thereisstill
onetrumpleft.Try tocashdummy'skingandqueenofspadesfirst,but If
dummy'ssecondhighspadeisruffed,youcanstillsurviveafterregainingthe
leadbyleadingaclubtodummy'saceandplayingthehighclub.Result:Six
hearts, at least one spade, and three clubs for at least ten tricks and your
contract.
Notethatifthedefenderswinthesecondtrickwiththeaceofspades,they
canwinonly twodiamondtricks if theyattackdiamondsbecauseyouwill
stillhaveahighheart indummytoruffafurtherdiamondlead.
CLUETOWINNINGBRIDGE: A red flag should go upwhen you have a
doubleton in a side suit and four cards in your hand not to draw trumps
immediately.
Dealer:South Vulnerable:EastWest

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1C♣ pass 1H❤

2D♦ pass pass 3H❤
pass 4H❤ pass pass
pass

Dealer:North Vulnerable:EastWest
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“EVERYTHINGHASTOCOMETOAHALTATSOMESTAGEANDFORMEASTESTCAPTAINOF INDIA, IT’SNOW”
V I R A T K O H L I

India’smostsuccessfulTestcaptainwillberemembered forpassionand intensity, eventhoughhe lackedempathyat times

Kohli, former India captain
SRIRAMVEERA
MUMBAI, JANUARY15

ONE REMEMBERS a room by the sea in
Dominica in 2011, where the final Test of a
series was being played, and Kohli was in
midst of a horror initiation to Test cricket.
When one left the roomwith Harbhajan
Singh, who suddenly turned around at the
door, pointedout toKohli and said that boy
will be thenext captain. Thenextdaywhen
one brought up that remark, Kohli’s eyes lit
up inhappinessbut fascinatingly, therewas
nosurprise in them.
Ambition screamed in everything Kohli

did as a player. During his reign, the team
rodeon itspacers toclimb fromNo.7 toNo.
1, was competitive around the world, re-
spectedbytheopposition,admiredbypun-
dits forhispassion forTest cricket - a legacy
thatwill stand the testof time.
Inthelastcoupleorsoyears,therehaven’t

beenmany decisions on the field that one
could question his tactical nous.With him,
though, Kohli off the fieldwaswhatmade
himandunmadehimin theeyesof others.
Here is where it gets interesting. At one

point, it seemed hewas using insecurity as
aperformance-enhancingdrug,apointthat
RaviShastrididn’tdenybuthesawitasKohli
having to take tough decisions tomeet his
highstandards.
What did he want from Cheteshwar

Pujara, forexample?More intent.Hewould
murmur about intent in the press confer-
ences, latertermhisowncommentsas ‘out-
sidenoise’, andwouldoffer support. Surely,
he could have beenmore supportive of the
methods of one of his foremost batsmen
who has sparkled overseas. But here is the
interestingrub:thesupportmighthavebeen
lackingingenerositybutthecriticismwasn’t
asoff themarkas itwasseen.
What transpired with Pujara in recent

times? He has himself realised the need to
batwithmore intent, andwhenpushcame
toshovewithhisspotunderpressure, inter-
estingly,headopted theKohliway.
What did Kohli want from Ajinkya

Rahane? Runs under pressure. Rahanewas
dropped fromtheTest team inSouthAfrica
in2018,andonecanseethatfromthenon,he
slowly became a batsmanwithout trust in
his defence, and someone who started to
scorequickruns,butsporadically.Wasitthe
result of Kohli or a batsmanwho struggled
againstqualityspin inhomeconditionsand
who didn’t havemuch trust in his own de-
fence overseas? On the evidence of the last
fewyears, ithastobesaidthatRahane’sown
gamecaughtupwithhim.Wouldhe,aman
whohasalwaysseemedatouchshortofself-
confidence, have done better had he found
amore supporting captain? Thehonest an-
swer is that itwouldbepurelyhypothetical
conjecture.Noonecansayforsure.Themain
letdownand fault, if onecouldcall it,was in
Rahane’sowngame,inhisownmind.Again,
aswithPujara,thesupportatthestartof the
personalcrisiscouldhavebeenstrongerand
moreempathetic.But that’s about it.
WhomadeRohit Sharmaopen inTests?

It was primarily Shastri’s idea but Kohli
bought the ideawholeheartedly, especially
afterhe foundMVijay fadingout.Vijay isan
interesting case in itself. In 2018, he was
droppedmid-seriesinEnglandbutitwasn’t
as if his career was buried there. Kohli got
him back for the Australia tour and it was
Vijay’sownbatting that lethimdown.
Byhisownadmission,KLRahul thought

hemightneverplayTestcricketagainayear

orsoago.In2018,Shastrihadtoldthisnews-
paperthatRahulwasthebatsmanthatKohli
wantedtopartnerwithSharma.Evenasruns
didn’t come in as consistently as hewould
have liked that made him doubt himself,
Kohlihas stoodbyhim.
Before the start of the epochal series in

AustraliathatIndiawonunderRahane’scap-
taincy,KohlihadpickedoutHanumaViharias

thebatsmantowatchoutfor.Forthattoma-
terialise,though,Kohli’s“outsidenoise”pres-
sureonRahaneorPujarahadtotakeeffect.
Another contentious handling has been

that of Ravichandran Ashwin, who in a re-
cent interview,talkedabouthowhefelt tar-
getedwhenhewasinjuredorfelt“crushed”
whenKuldeepYadavwasravedaboutbythe
management. Even that game in Sydney in

2019, where Kuldeep performed, it was
Ashwinwhopulledoutinthemorningofthe
gameduetoinjury.Andby2018, itwasclear
that his bodywasn’t allowing him to play a
fullseries.Hisperformancewasareasonthat
Indialostthat2018SouthamptonTestwhich
derailed the England series. The injurywas
preventing him from finishing the action
properly.Butat theendof theday, itwashis
bodybetrayinghim;not themanagement.
One can accuse him of lacking in emo-

tionalquotient,butthat’saboutall.Thecrick-
eting logic wasn’t too off. Both Kohli and
Shastri have been gung-ho about having a
left-hander in themiddle order and have
backed Jadejaoverseas since the2018sum-
mer.NotjustJadeja,hebackedRishabhPant
tooafterDineshKarthik’shorror run in that
2018seriesinEngland.AheadoftheOvalTest
in that series, when Pant wasn’t scoring
much,Kohlicalledhimtotheroom.“Hesaid
thatit’snotcompulsorythatyouhavetoplay
30matchesorsomethingtogetexperience.
Itcancomeineventwomatches. Jokoinahi
kiya, tu kar saktha hai. Kuch likha thodi hai
(what nobody has done, you can, it’s not
writtenanywhere)ifyouareyoung,youcan’t
do it in Tests. That talk helpedme a lot. For
him to sit me down andmakeme under-
stand things, was a very big thing forme,”
Pant told thisnewspaper.
Thereisnotmuchtobesaidabouthisvi-

sion,backingandpassion fora five-bowlers
attack primarily dominated by pacers that
isn’t known. It would have been silly to do
anythingelsebutthatwhenyouhaveJasprit
Bumrah, Mohammed Shami, a resurgent
Ishant Sharma, BhuvneshwarKumar, and a
young line-up of back-up pacerswho have
sinceburst throughaswell.

Sore points
Sowhatcriticismsareweleftwithinthe

end as a Test captain? A lack of soft empa-
theticapproachwithafewplayers(notwith
everyonebutwithafew)butwhichseemed
tomakesensetohiminhishard-boiledwon-
derland. If Pujara could score quicker, if
Rahane could be more consistent, and if
Ashwin can remain injury-free and deliver
asalower-orderbatsmaneverywhere…Else
hewas finding options. In Jadeja, in Pant, in
HardikPandya, inVihari.
Another criticism is themanic intensity

that spilled over to unpleasantness as it did
inthefinalTestagainstSouthAfricawithhis
unsavouryremarksonstumpmike.Buthow
did he himself see it? Fascinatingly, he said
thiswhenaskedif hehadgoneoverthetop.
“If we’d have gotten all charged up and
pickedthreewickets,thatwould’vebeenthe
moment that changed the game,” he said.
Kohli loves being the victim evenwhen he
isn’t but in his own mind, he likes to be
pushed in a corner because it stirs him to
greater things. And he thinks by extension,
itwoulddo thesameto the teamaswell.
All this crossing of lines doesn’t bother

him.Even10yearsago,whenhewasjust22,
Kohli had this worldview: “You knowhow
teamsspeakwith Indian teamsonthe field.
And all the youngsters in the Indian team
nowliketogiveitback,andtheotherteamis
in shock.And that’s beenone reason for the
successof the Indian team...”
Nothingsincehaschangedthatview.
Forsevenyears,especiallyforthelastfive

yearswithShastribyhisside, Kohlididwhat
he wished, almost, before the inevitable
comeuppancearrived.Therewasneverade-
bate on his batting and history would be
kindertohiscaptaincy. Itwon’tbeasurprise
nowif hequits theT20 formatnext.

STANDING UP BEFORE STEPPING DOWN
ViratKohli risesonhis toes tomeetasnorterof adeliveryonDay3of the
NewlandsTest.Hisbattling29off 143atastrikerateof20.27wouldbehis
last inningsasTest skipper.

MOSTRUNSASTESTCAPTAIN
Captain Inns Runs 100s 50s Ave

GraemeSmith 193 8659 25 36 47.83

AllanBorder 154 6623 15 36 50.94

RickyPonting 140 6542 19 35 51.50

ViratKohli 113 5864 20 18 54.80

Clive Lloyd 111 5233 14 27 51.30

MOSTWINSASTESTCAPTAIN
CAPTAIN M W L D
GraemeSmith 109 53 29 27

RickyPonting 77 48 16 13

SteveWaugh 57 41 9 7

ViratKohli 68 40 17 11

Clive Floyd 74 36 12 26

Era of ‘The Rahuls’
might be upon us

SANDEEPDWIVEDI
NEWDELHI, JANUARY15

ATTHEstartofthisweekwhenViratKohli
wasaskedaboutthefutureofhisfellow30-
plus batsmen - Cheteshwar Pujara and
AjinkyaRahane - in theTest team,hehad
givena cryptic quote. It nowseems like a
hint of things to come. “I can’t pinpoint
whenwe’llhaveatransitionintheteam...
I feel transitionsdohappen,buttheyhap-
pennaturally,youcan’tforcethem,”hehad
said.Withindays, thatmuch-anticipated
transition in Indiancrickethappenedand
itwasn’tforced.
WithKohlisteppingdownasTestcap-

tain, the teamthathadveryrecentlywel-
comedanewcoachinRahulDravidlooks
verydifferent.Thepictureofananimated
Kohli sitting next to an indulgent Ravi
Shastri, a perpetual dressing room frame
that Indiagot soused towatching, isnow
part of history. That glorious chapter has
ended,Indiancrickethasmovedon.
WhowillnowsitnexttoDravid?Being

thewhite-ballcaptainmakesRohitSharma
themost obviousheir apparent. But that
would bedownright simple. Transitions
are never that boring in the high-stakes
gameofcricketleadershipinIndia.Adding
intriguetothecaptaincydebateistheTest
seriesdefeatatNewlands.Thelossofodds-
on favourites India to a relativelyweak
SouthAfrica has turned thewhispers of
change into a loud chorus. The aged and
unfit are nowbeing seenwith suspicion.
Theeraof ‘TheRahuls’mightbeuponus.
KLRahul, thedesignatedvice-captain,

mightwintheracetobeTestcaptain.Rohit’s
longhistory of injuriesmight go against
him. India, in timesof transition, can’t af-
fordtohaveacaptaintakinglongsickleaves.
There’salsoRavichandranAshwin,aonce-
in-a-lifetimebowlerwhomightbe India’s
highestwicket-takerever,butIndiancricket
has a known bowler prejudicewhen it
comestocaptaincy.
What about the team’s experienced

batsmen?PujaraandRahanehavechosen
theworstperiodoftheircareertoloseform.
Hadtheybeenamongruns,Rahane,com-
mander-in-chief of India’s Greatest Test
wineverinBrisbanelastyear,wouldhave
beenthenaturalsuccessor.Therewouldn’t
have been anydebate. LikeAnil Kumble,
beforeMSDhoni,hewouldhavebeenthe
perfectinterimcaptain.Dhoni’sinternship
underKumbleworkedoutwell forIndian
cricket.EvenPujarawouldhavefanciedhis
chances,hadheconvertedthosemany30s
and40intoafew100s.
Now,intheseasonoffault-findingand

lowpatience, thetwostareat theendofa
tunnel. If theimportantvoices intheBCCI
are to bebelieved, it is unlikely that they
will even retain their places for next
month’shomeTestseriesagainstSriLanka.
TheIndianmiddleorderisexpectedtohave
anew look.Kohli’s surroundings arewell
and truly changing, both on and off the
field. India’s regularNo.4mightno longer
be in the companyof his old associates -

PujaraatNo.3andRahaneatNo.5.
That’s nothing new for Kohli, he has

beendealingwith transformation for the
lastfewyearsnow.Hewastheall-power-
fulleaderformostofhiscaptaincytenure.
Hetoweredover Indiancricket like Imran
Khan did in Pakistan. He got what he
wanted. TheBCCI, runby theCommittee
ofAdministrators(CoA)then,obliged.Kohli
wanted Shastri, instead of Kumble, as
coach.Sobeit.

Windsof change
WhentheCoAleft,SouravGangulybe-

cameBCCIpresidentandJayShahthesec-
retary. Kohli nowhad todealwith a sea-
soned cricketer aware about the ins and
outsoftheIndiancricketsystemandanad-
ministratorwhowaswellversedwithBCCI
functioning.Unlikeinthepast, inthenew
regimeKohliwasnowbeingquestioned
andhis performancesminutely audited.
Gangulywouldstarthistenurewithavery
loaded question about India’s abysmal
recordatICCeventsundertheKohli-Shastri
leadership.
Kohli’s untimely resignation as T20

skipper, BCCI’s snatchingODI captaincy
fromhim, the subsequentname-calling -
all pointed to a changingecosystem. This
wasn’ttheworldtheman,whooncerode
roughshod over allmatters concerning
cricketinIndia,wasusedto.
Since the timeDravid took the head

coach’s seat, theprocessesandsystems in
theIndiandressingroomtoowereseeinga
sea change. Those in the know say that
Dravid’sworkingstyledidnotevenremotely
resembleShastri’sapproach.Thisisn’tabout
‘goodandbad’, it’s about the twocoaches
belonging todifferent schoolsof thought.
UnderShastri,thepowerwasconcentrated
withafew.Thecoachandcaptainwerees-
sentiallyoneunit,nowthatwasn’tthecase.
Dravidisamanoffewwords,hasamindof
hisownandismoreguardedinexpressing
his feelings.Unlike in thepast,meetings
thesedayshavemorevoices,itisbeingsaid.
Inthemiddleof theworstslumpofhis

career,Kohlimighthavefounditdifficultto
adjusttothechangesaroundhim.Thecap-
tainwouldhave felt stiffled,maybeeven
suffocated.Bygivingupcaptaincy,hewould
hopetobe liberated. But itwill takesome
timetoseethenaturalbornleader,theag-
gressivehustler,theindomitableinstigator
asaformerIndiacaptainwhenhewalksin
tobatorfieldsintheslips.

KLRahul, thedesignatedvice-
captain,mightwintheracetobe
Testcaptain.Rohit’s longhistoryof
injuriesmightgoagainsthim.

SANDIPG
NEWDELHI, JANUARY15

VIRAT KOHLI’S last Test as captain, in Cape
Town,hadmomentsthatbothendearedand
repulsedhimas a leader. Hewas vociferous,
expressive,combative,animated,andattimes,
loud and brash. But, howmuch one likes or
dislikes him, deifies or defies him, one can’t
misshisenergy,theunstoppableflowofacon-
tagious electric force. Behind India’smost
prosperouserainTestcricketwasthisrelent-
less,oftenruthless,energy.It’sthisuncluttered
energythatembodiedhisreignasIndia’sTest
captainandwillbehis lastinglegacy.
Kohli,thecaptain,wasafirebrandlikefew

otherIndianskippers.SouravGangulyhada
fierystreak,butnotrelentlesslyso.Hewasa
mellowed figure in the latter years. MS
Dhoni’s fire remained inside him, seldom
spilledover. ButKohli’s firewas asbright as
daylight,seethingandscorching.Hisaggres-
sionwasmore direct,more in-your-face, at
timesmore abrasive. Hemade no pretence
to hide it either, for it was his driving force,
and by extension the driving force of his

team. Indian cricketmight have hadwiser
andsmartercaptains,nerdierandmoreintu-
itiveleaders,butfewasenergeticonthefield
ascaptain.Everyskipperhaslentanidentity
tohisteam,butnotaspronouncedasthatof
Kohli. Somuch in his mould that at times
they spotted similar beards and listened to
similarmusic. And largely played a similar
brandof aggressivecricket.
The energy mattered. It was the fuel.

When the shoulders drooped, when the
game drifted, when the match withered
away,whenfortunedisowned,therewasal-
ways Kohli, urging, exhorting, applauding,
admonishing.Thefielders,bowlers,andthe
wicketkeeper,allof themfeltas if theywere
duty-bound to sustain their own energy
fields.Hewasmore like the leadingvocalist
inaheavy-metalbandthantheconductorof
anorchestra.
Therewere no tired riffs, just an explo-

sionofraw,ceaselessenergy.TowatchKohli
onthefieldwasatranscendentalexperience.
Onecouldtouchhisenergy, feel like leaping
orappealingwithhim,snarlingandsnigger-
inglikehim.Onecouldexperiencehisanger
andagony,joyanddelight.Kohlitransported

one to the field.
Thatenergywasablendofambitionand

attitude. Under him, India not justwanted
towin, but win at any and all costs. Under
him,itwasanobsession,orevenmore,afix-
ation.Itwasinvariable,thus,thathemoulded
theteamaroundhiminhisstencil,embody-
inghisbestandworsttraits. Itwasateam,at
its peak, that never gave up till the last ball,
seizedthebigmoments,punched,counter-
punched,anddeliveredtheknockoutblows.
Eveninhisabsence,thevirtuesheinstilledin
the teamstoodout.
NobetterinstancethanIndia’scomeback

from36alloutfortheserieswininAustralia
last year. Kohli was not there, yet he was
there.That’swhenthelegacyofatrueleader

istrulyfelt—whenheisnotaround,butone
seeshis shadowlurking.

Indelible stamp
So,evenifKohliisnolongerthecaptain,X

orYmighthavedistinctdispositions,but the
Kohli-ness of the teamwould remain. So
wouldtheambition,steelanddetermination
hehadinstilled inthis team.For, it largelyre-
mains a team that Kohli built. He picked a
team in shambles, without direction, and
transformed it into aworld-beating side, of-
tenbyputtingouthimself asanexample.He
wanted a fit team, he became super-fit; he
wanted his batsmen to be adaptable; he
showedthemhowbytamingtheEnglishcon-
ditionswherehehadstruggledontheprevi-
oustour;hewantedhispacersandfieldersto
oozeenergy,soheoozedenergyhimself.
OncetestifiedRavichandranAshwin:“All

Icansayisheplayswithhisheartonhissleeve.
Sometimes,whenIwatchViratleadtheside,
I feel howdoeshemanage tobring somuch
energy? I really envyVirat’s energy level on
andoff the field. And I think that the energy
heinfusesonthefieldreallyabsorbspeople.”
Therewere timeswhen the energy and

aggressionshotthroughtheceiling,whenit
veeredintosportsmanship-or-notterritory.
But Kohli would rather be an ugly winner
thanavirtuous loser. So is theperceptionof
histeam.Andhisdetractorsshouldconsider
the sheer fact that hehas been India’smost
successfulTestcaptainever,homeoraway.It
would be a Herculean effort to surpass, or
evenmatch,him.
Now,hisbattingneedsthechannellingof

allhisenergies.Notthatcaptaincyburdened
his batting; in the early years, the extra re-
sponsibility only elevated his batsmanship.
Butthatmomenthasarrivedwhenhehasto
relinquishonesothathecanrevivetheother.
Runsandhundredshavedriedup,andthere
maybeprofit insacrifice.Kohli’s runsarehis
greatestassets for theteam.Andsuchacan-
vas should be sketched that Kohli the bats-
man is allowed toown the crease again and
let his obvious talent flourish. Like Sachin
Tendulkar,hisidol,orRahulDravid,hiscoach.
Hecouldyetscalethebattingpeaksexpected
ofhim,couldbecomeoneofthegreatestbats-
menofalltime,butKohlithered-ballcaptain,
howmucheveronelikesordislikeshim,de-
ifiesordefieshim,wouldbemissed.

ENERGY AND FIRE

Captain who moulded the team in his own image, became India’s best

ALWAYSINBATTLEARMOUR:Virat
Kohlinever tookastepbackwhenhe
feltheorhis teamwaswronged.

Therewerenotiredriffs, justan
explosionof raw,ceaseless
energy.TowatchKohlionthe
fieldwasatranscendental
experience.

FROMAUTUMNTOWINTER:ACAPTAINCYENDS

SEPT 16
Kohli resigns as T20
captain

JAN 15
Resigns fromTest
captaincy

DEC8
Sacked asODI
skipper
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